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IF IT'S NEW5 ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

FISHEltMAN'S DELIGHT - The fishing may not be the best in the vicinity
but anglers such as Curtis Kohsof Northville find the setting just perfect for
a lazy spring afternoon along one of Northville Township's least known
lakes a'nd dams. Located northeast of Northville and Six Mile roads, the
lake w'atet· is fed from the north by the Rouge branch and spills over the
dam in the foreground before passing under the railroad and Northville
Road bridges andon its way through Cass Bentonparkway.

"lJoard Gives OK
To Qpen Lunch

I

An "open lunch" policy for
ljll students in grades six
through 12 was established
Monday night by NorthVille
school trustees. The policy
becomes effective Monday,
May 17 .

Clearly defined in 'the new
policy is parental and student
responsibility for actions
taken by students while off
campus during the lunch
hour. As stated in the policy,
"The district is not legally
lia ble for the 'actions of
students leaving school
property during their
designated luncll period. II

The removal of restrictions
placed on students in grades
six through 12 considers open
lunch hour "a privilege which
will be rem~ved upon just
cause

"It shall be the
responsibility of the parents
and their sons and daughters
to determine whether they are
allowed to leave the campus
during their lunch penod and
where they go," the policy
states.

Students are responsible for
their conduct while off

campus and are expected to
return to school in time for
their first class followmg
lunch.

"Complamts by citizens,
merchants or the police
department, resulting from
student conduct off campus
during the noon hour, shall be
brought to the attention of the
parents," accordmg to the
new policy.

The student body, with
assistance and direction from

the student council, IS to assist
the community, board and
administration in carrying'
out the policy.

Open lunch, long a freedom
sought by the student body at

• NorthVille High and Cooke
Junior High, was
unanimously approved by the
board. Meeting last month, a
committee of students,
parents, merchants, teachers,
board members and
admiOlstra tors discussed
rewflting the present policy
which only allows students,
withm walking distance of
home, to leave campus at
noon with written permission
of the parents
- The new polley does not
require wntten peflnission
and allows students to leave
the campus in cars.

Supenntendent Raymond
Spear pointed out that "any
restnctions on the use of cars
and so forth will only be
placed on students if
necessary. It IS the parents'
responsibility to determine if
the students leave campus for
lunch and, if so, whether or
not they use cars"
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Michigan Week Salute

Northville to Host
Sparta on Monday
"Michigan - Land of

Hoopitality" is the statewide
theme for Michigan Week 1971
which officially begins in
NorthVille with the washing of
downtown streets at 7 a.m.
this Saturday.

As part of Community Pride
Day which traditionally opens
the observance, Girl Scouts
will wash trash containers
and store entrances at 1p.m.
Flowering crab trees,
Northville's official tree, will
be sold in the parking lot next
to Northville Drug Store on
Main Streetfrom 10a.m. until
3 p.m.

Government Day next
Monday will see Northville
officiats visiting Sparta while
their representatives are
entertained here.

Sparta Village Mayor and
Mts. Roy Titus together with
three councilmen and their'
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Beverwyk, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bloom and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Emmons, plus
Police Chief and Mrs. Robert
Apel will come to Northville.

In addition, LaGene Quay,
Sparta High School principal
and former assistant
principal at Northvlll~ High
School, with two students will
represent the schools in an
ex<;hange.

The Village of Sparta,
located about 15 miles
directly north of Grand
Rapids, is approximately half
the size of the City of
Northville with a population
of 2,749.

Hoots to the visitors will be
Paut Folino, acting mayor,
Councilman Charles Lapham
and Mrs Lapham, Mrs. Dlr
nald Ware, Northville
Michigan Week chairman,
and her husband, and Police
Chief Samuel Elkins and Mrs.
Elkins.

Representing Northville in
Sparta will be Councilman
Walter Nichols, mayor pro
tern, and Mrs Nichols,
Councilman and Mrs.
Kenneth Rathert.

Northville High School
Principal Fred Holdsworth
and two students, Sarah
Horner and Steve Elkins, both
jumors, will go to represent
the schools in the exchange.
Including youth and education
in the week-long program IS a
special project of Mrs. Ware's
this year.

Since Northville Mayor A.
Malcolm Allen will not be
available during the day, he
and Mrs. Allen will join the
Northville council members
and the Sparta delegation at a
mid-point dinner meeting in
Lansing Monday night.

Mond~ at 9 a m. the

visitors will be greeted at
Northville City Hall by
Councilmen Folino and
Lapham. At 9:30 a.m. the
Northville High School band
and honor guests will be
escorted from the high school
to city hall. Brownie and Girl
Scout troops and Cub and
Senior Boy Scout troops will
participate in the flag raising

ceremony at 10 a.m. by the
Northville Police
Department

While the Northville
Jaycettes host a coffee hour at
10:30 a.m. for the visitors and
participants, the band and
scou ts will be trea ted to a
snack in city hall park served
by NorthVille Mothers' Club.

Visitors will be honor guests

at the Government Day
luncheon to be given by the
Northville Rotary at 12:30
pm Monday at Northville
First Presbyterian Church. At
2 p.m. the Sparta guests will
be taken on a tour of
Northville gardens, historic
sites, industriat and suburban
developments by City
Manager Frank Ollendorff,

Mrs Jack Scantlin of the
Northville Historical Society,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ware.

Downtown store windows
will remind shoppers that it is
Michigan Week With picture&
done by Northville students in
their art classes. Mrs Alice
Kipfer, Amerman art

Continued on Page 9-A

Board to Tighten Belt

School Millage Out
There won't be a millage

request on the June 14 school
elec lion ba lIot.

By unanimous decision of
the Northville school board
Mondqy night, trustees
approved the questions for the
election - fillmg two four-
year terms and one one-year
term - tllat omits a millage
proposal

~lIosp:ltal
Murder
Stirs Suit

NorthVille State Hospital IS
being sued for groos neglect
and wrongful death by the
sister of a mentat patient who
died after being beaten by
another patient

Mrs. Mizpah Poor, a
Birmingham schoolteacher,
filed suit against the hoopital
Monday. She charged her
brother, 54-year-old Denzel
Dernier, was beaten on three
occasions at the hospital.

He died on April 26 after
being assaulted by James
Gray The beating occurred
on Ward J-l, police said.

Gray, arrested last week
and charged with first degree
murder, was found incapable
of standing trial following a
psychiatric exam, according
to officials of Plymouth's 35th
District Court.

He is being held without
bond in Wayne County Jail
awaiting transfer to another
mental institution, authorities
said.

Mrs Poor said she had
requested Dr. Richard Budd,
medical supermtendent of the
hospital, transfer Dernier to
another ward after the

Continued on Page 9-A

Township Dispatching Changes

State Police Link Approved
A request to dispatch

townshIp police cars through
the Michigan State Police
Post in Redford, purchase of
three mobile radio units and
pay for police reserves won
unanimous approval of
township trustees Tuesday
night

Presen lty di spa tched
through Wayne County
SherIff's Department,
township police cars will
switch to the state pohce
system upon installation of
the new radios. The move was
approvec,i by the state pohce
in late April.

Citizen calls to the township
police a tso will be switched
automatically to the state
police post when no one is on
duty, Police Chief Ron Nisun
said. The township police
number, 349-6666,will remain

Ihe same.
Purchase of the three

mobile units one for each of
the police cars and one for
Nisun's personal car, will
enable the township to use the
sta te police frequency. Cost of
the three units is $2,175.75.

Meanwhile, the state police
say they are still hopeful of
leasing two of five vacant
dormitories at the Wayne
County Child Development
Center in the township,
moving their post from
Redford. County
commissioners studying the
request have promIsed an
answer by mid-May.

Wayne County Sheriff's
Department has asked
townships to reimburse the
county for services rendered
or absorb the police dulies
themselves, Township

Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg told trustees
Tuesday.

Nisun said he views the
threatened pull-out of the
sheriff's patrol on October 1
"very tightly. I don't believe it
wltl happen."

Trustees Tuesday directed
the township attorney to
Investigate possible legal
action alone or with other
township to prevent the
county from removing the
road patrol.

Also approved was a "token
pay" for police reserve
volunteers. The per hour pay
scale for working 7 p.m. to
midnight is $1.50 for
pa tro Imen;, $1.60, corporal;
and $1.75, sergeant Total for
the year was estimated at
$3,500.

In other action Tuesday
night trustees-

-tabled actIOn on a report
from the City of Northville
offering police protection to
the township;

-approved a sick lea ve
policy for township
employees;

-accepted recommen-
dations from planners on
rezoning two small parcels of
land at Northville Forest
Apartments; and

-added National Bank of
Detroit and DetrOIt Bank and
Trust as depooilories along
wilh Manufacturer's National
Bank, pending an opinion
from the board attorney. The
move, recommended by
Trustee Charles Schaeffer, is
designed to allow the
township to cash certificates
of deposit atlhe bank offering
the highest rate of interest, at
that time, Schaeffer said.

Andrew Orphan, chairman
of the board's finance
subcommittee, said the board
"Will have a better idea in
July of what our state aid and
state equalized valuation Will
be We will still have time
then to ask for more millage if
we need it to operate the
schools in 1971-72,but I do not
forsee that we will."

Noting the budget cutbacks
in surround11lg districts,
Orphan said the "time has
come to tighten our belts just
a little bit more."

According to trustees, the
grandfather clause
(guaranteemg a distrICt no
less state aid per pupil than
the previous year) "is one of
the biggest concerns."
Retaming the clause is one
decisions legislators in
Lansing Will have to make
before school districts can
estImate what state aid will
be.

"If we get onty 50-percent of
the grandfather clause money
we got this year, we would not
need more mIllage," Orphan
explained.

Replying to a question on
expanded and new programs,
Superintendent Spear said
"some have been built in the
budget, but whether or not
they are offered also depends
on interest of students and
hiring staff. Budget allocation
is a consideratIOn, but not the
only one."

Spear said he hopes the
state "Will come forth with
additionat money to support
the budget. Our district's
budget will be balanced and it
Will not penalize the children.
1 will not recommend an
unbalanced budget to the
board."

In other electIOn matters,
Business Director Earl
Busard was appomted deputy
secretary of the board of
education for the period of 6
a.m to midmght on June 14.

Board members indicated
the move was taken to
"prevent a repeat of what
happened at the speCial
election in March."

At that election, Busard
challenged members of the
Committee Opposed to Year-
Round Schoot and the petition
they were circulating outside
the polls demanding the
extended school year study be
stopped. The committee
challenged Busard's right 10
remove them from the
premises.

Trustees also-
- awarded a bid for five 66·

passenger bus chassis to John
Mach Ford in the amount of
$5,195per unit and approved a
lease-purchase agreement for
five bus bodies to McFadden
Corporation for $22,750;

- authorized . the
application for a loan not to
exceed $480,000 be submitted
to the state department of
education with the money to
be used to finance the school
district JUly through
September, when the first
state aid payment is due;

- named Trustee Martin
Rmehart as delegate and

President Dr. Orlo Robinson
and Trustee Stanley Johnston
as alternates to represent the
district at the biennial
election of the Wayne County
Intermediate School District
on June 7;

approved the
resignations of Miss Jane
Sweeney, math teacher at
Cooke Junior High, and Mrs.
Gall Evans, English teacher
at Cooke, both of whom
reported they are leaving
teaching;

- approved the request for
maternity leave of Mrs. Susan
Argue, humanities teacher at
Cooke Annex;

- hear a report on the role,
function and responsibilities
of the Wayne County
Intermediate school district,
from Wilham Shunck. county
district superintendent; and

- set a hearing for May 24
on a grievance filed by the
International Union of
Operating Engtneers (bus
drivers.),..
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SERVICEMEN'S ADDRESSES are
needed by Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012 which plans to mail packages to
servicemen overseas. Full military
addresses should be mailed to chairman
of the packaging project, Ray Paquin,
19378 Fitzgerald, Livonia, 48152, before
May 22.

TITLE CHANGES for three
administrators were given the okay by
school board trustees Monday night. Miss
Florence Panattoni switches from
curriculum coordinator to director of
instruction, Earl Busard from business
manager to director of business and
finance and Robert Benson from
administrative intern to director of
personnel. "It's only a title change,"
Superintendent Raymond' Spear
explained. "The job responsibilities
remain the same and so do the salaries."
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VOTER REGISTRATION closes
Friday at 5 p.m. for the June 14 school
election. Voters may register at the city ~.

i.' or township hall in the area they live. On
"\ the ballot will be candidates for two four-

year terms and a one-year term created
by the resignation of Eugene Cook..? Candidates have until Monday, May 17, to

f~~i,lfile petitions.
~;f THE PARENT·PRINCIPAL meeting
;~~ held monthly by High School PrinciI?al

IFred Holdsworth in the materIa]
~1fi resources center will be postponed a

: week to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 26, to I~:
I avoid conflict with the opening of

J "Marne."
q'-,\~~j",' -'-~"" .'.'.' :1;;,,''1.,;>1 ",') 1 ',,..,'~~~~~;ii\r.~~,~.l.l.",~Mf;·~,,~},;: ,:i.:.i)t(~;~.1!:11\!:V:1~~":~~,Ju.1~1i1
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At State Con vention

Award Goes
To Jaycette

Mrs. Richard Rayborn, who
IS appreciated for her "good
ideas" and willingness to
work by fellow Northville
Jaycetles as well as for her
service at the district and
state level in the MIchIgan
Jaycee Auxiliary, was
honored Saturday al the
auxiliary's state convention in
Grand Rapids

She was named one of five
"Outstandmg Jayceltes" in
the state The certificate
award and a charm were
presented [or her service
dUring the past year. but
Sharon Rayborn has been
achve m the aU:{I!lary for I1lne
years.

She already had seven
years of Jaycette service
behind hel when she and her
husband moved to Kmgs JIv'llII
two years ago They since
have moved to 660 Horton
Street

A Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
member, Mrs Ron Cowden,
also was Cited for service at
the state conventIOn. She was
one of 12 semi-fInalists
nominated for the
Outstandmg ServIce awards.

The certificates were
presented a t a luncheon
Saturday at the Grand Rapids
CIVICCenter

Mrs John Buckland of
Northville served as state
awards committee chairman.

PhylliS Cowden is a past
president of the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary

Sharon Rayborn has served
as a director of the Northville
Jaycetles thiS year and as
sta te sub-cha irman for
mental health. She is to be
Installed as preSIdent of the
Northville Jaycettes at a joint
mstallatlon dmner with the
Northville Jaycees May 28 at
Cregar's PiCkWiCk House In
Detroit

She succeeds Mrs Robert
HIlton as preSIdent. Other
new J aycette officers are
!\Irs Buckland, Internal vice-
preSident; Mrs Ronald Beier,
external vice-presIdent; Mrs.
Tom Lang, recordll1g
secretary; Mrs. Robert
Foster, corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Denl1ls Dildy,
treasurer. Directors are Mrs.
Pat Dustm, Mrs. Ronald
Hellier, Mrs. Peter Magnan
and l\Irs. Paul Vandenberg.

Cherry Cake-
A State Treat

MIchIgan boosters suggest
that an appropriate way to
celebra te l\1ichigan Week,
May 15-22,from the kitchen is
to use the slate's tart red
cherries ThIS IS a dessert
recipe for the 18th annual
celebration'

CHERRY
UPSIDE DOWN CAKE

3 tbsp. shortening
1'2 c sugar
1 egg
12 c milk
111.1 c. flour
11/4 tsp. bakmg powder
1/1 tsp salt
1 t~p vanilla
III pmts tart cherries

PTJ, "Sl{!.tesI

s(j1cr[tt~odJy
An Ice cream,soclal and art

exhibit Will be held tomght,
Thursday, beginning at 7 '30
pm

Sponsored by the Main
Street PTA, families are
asked to meet m the multi-
purpose room for a bnef
meetmg Student art work
vnll be 011 dIsplay in the
classrooms and ribbons will
be awarded to the most
outstandmg art work m each
room, a spokesman for the
PTA said

Tonight's meeting will be
the Main Street PTA's last
social event of the year.

134 E. Main AI Laux, R.Ph.

DAY

NIGHT
)'OUT IIwlfll II Ullr !JIIIII/['\'

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

Cream shortening and
sugar, add beaten egg and
vamlla Sift dry ingredients
and add alternately with the
milk. In a large layer cake pan
melt t tbsp butter MIX
together tilt c. white sugar, 1,2
c brown sugar, 1 tbsp flour
and pmch of salt Stir in
melted butler. Spread drained
cherries over sugar mixture
Cover with cake batter and
bake at 350 degrees for one-
half hour

Place a plate over the pan
and remove cake onto plate
Cool slightly and serve with
wlupped cream or Ice cream

Since May is too early for
the 1971crop of fresh cherries,
homemakers may use a
package of frozen chernes or
the canned variety

In Our Town

Webbers Host Symphony Party
By JEAN DAY

PL YMOUTH Symphony
Orchestra marked its silver
anniversary last week end at its
annual pop concert-and the
celebration extended to Northville
as Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webber
entertained at their home on
Thornapple Lane following the
cabaret-style concert.

Co-hosts were the Arthur E.
Larsons of Plymouth. He is
president of the symphony board of
directors. Guest of honor were
Wayne Dunlap, symphony director,
and Mrs. Dunlap.

Many guests were former
Plymouth residents who have been
so deeply involved in the support of
the symphony that they traveled
hundreds of miles to attend the
anniversary program. Many had
served on the board. Host Bob
Webber is a past president.

Another past president, Gerald
Fischer, and Mrs. Fischer came
from Darien, Connecticut. They had
a special interest in the concert as
their son, Norman, a senior
majoring in music at Oberlin
College, had been invited to be guest
soloist. He plays the cello. Also from
Darien were another past president,
Dr. Robert Jenkins, and Mrs.

Jenkins.
other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Adams and Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. Huge, all of Barrington, Illinois,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis from
New Jersey (both former orchestra
members), Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Geldhof of Birmingham and Mr. and
Mrs. William Sliger.

AN ANNIVERSARY also was
marked by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Klein who celebrated their 26th
wedding anniversary in Granada,
Spain-a setting of gardens in full
bloom. The Kleins and their
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Armin
Grossmann, returned Saturday
from a two-week vacation which
included Portugal and Morroco as
well as many cities in Spain.

Other friends of the Kleins, Karl
Lukens of Chicago and his sister, Dr.
Abbie Lukens of Hinsdale,
completed the sixsome.(Dr. Lukens
was a college classmate of Ruth
Klein's.) In Granada, Mrs. Klein
recalls, one of their memorable
experiences was standing in the
room where Queen Isabella gave
Columbus permission to set sail for
the New World.

Casablanca, she noted, was a
land of strong contrasts-where the

RUSSIANS ENTERTAIN··-Jon Sewell, back to camera, listens while
Russian engineers who were guests of his parents, the Kenneth Sewells. at
their home on Laraugh DriV'~fP~~~th~~~.* a9.d;s~ng~\lssiap\songs .. (Sf(' In
Our Town,) . . . -

Contest Open
To Patio Chefs

The seventh annual "Kmg
of the Patio" search got
underway Saturday, May 1,
and will continue through
May 31, accordmg to the
reminder Issued by the
DetrOIt Edison Company

Throughout that period,
EdIson Will accept written
patio reCIpes, the Initial
actIOn required to enter the
contest, from Southeastern
MichIgan men who practice
and enjoy the art of outdoor
cooking and who reSIde
Within the company's 7600-
square-mile area

G Sam ZilIy, Edison's
manager of the DetrOlt-
Wayne Marketing DIVISion,
said that the contest, \\ hlch IS

NOW IN NORTHVILLE!
Ray Interiors*

Ray Interiors
FURNISHINGS FOR DISTINCTIVE HOMES

131 E. CADY NORTHVILLE
349·7360

* Main Showroom 111 farmington

becoming increasingly
popular and competitive, IS
open to men, 18 years of age
and over.

ProfesSIOnal cooks, chefs,
Edison employes and
members of their famihes are
not eligible. ZllIy said.

The grand prize for the
"Kmg" IS a complete patio
ensemble, including an
electric char-cook console and
serving cart, patio dishes and
stainless steel cutlery.

An electriC rotisserie
brOIler WIth paho dIshes and
cutlery WIll be awarded as
second prize. and the third
prize \\'Ill be an open hearth
rotlssene brOIler

FIrst, second, and thIrd
place wmners Wltl be selected
from among ten fmahsts.

ZJlly saId that the entnes, or
patio reCIpes, must include
name of contestant, address
and telephone number. They
should be maIled to Electnc
Llvmg DIVISIon, The DetrOIt
Edison Company, 2000Second
Avenue, DetrOIt, MIchigan
48226

Novi Nursery
Takes Name

~/ ~
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KEEPING NORTHVILLE NEAT--Consistent
effort spent in keeping the grounds surrounding
the Northville Post Ofrice on Wing stt'eet clean
and litter free, earned Mrs. James Witherspoon
(center) a certificate of award from the
Northville Beautification CommissiOIl. Rea
Carl'ion (I'ightl pl'esented the plaque Thursday
ill the presence of John Steimel, Northville
po'itmaster.

Girl Scout Donation
Aids Camp Campaign

Fmal meetmg of the yea l'

for the NOVI Cooperative
Nursery mothers, a potluck
dll1ner, was held Thursday at
the home of :l-1rs Mary
Weber.

A successful vIsitors' night
April 29 was reported.
Parents mlerested in
enrolling three and four-year-
olds for the fall program L are
asked to call l\Irs. Conme
Podolski. 476-2083.................

Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council's camp development
fund has received a donation
of $174from NorthVIlle Senior
Troop 236 whIch now is
dishanded sll1ce the girls have
graduated from high school.

The sum represents the
amount left In the troop
treasury after the girls
graduated In 1968and became
lI1acllve. Their leader, Mrs

Alex Johnson, saId It was
decided to donate the sum to
the camp fund "so that girls
followmg 111 the Girl Scout
program can benefit."

In accepting the gift for the
fund, Mrs. Gcorge Zerbel,
Northville chairman, 349,1158,
expressed the hope that
anyone who has not
previously helped the
campaign for development of
Camp Linden will contribute
as there "shJ) are many needs
unfilled."

349·0838

...
Sewell was working on visi t \
that they would enjoy seeing an II~
American home-so, with ~
interpreters, they came for c~ktails II'
before dining at the Detroit AthletiC,' '.
Club. '

As the Sewells' son, Jon, 14,
observed, "They do know how to
have a good time." Mrs. Sewell
related how the visitors played the
organ and sang Russian' songs for
their hosts. Before leaving for
Seattle, they invited the Sewells to
come to see them in Russia. While
Mrs. Sewell isn't sure such a trip will ' '
become a reality, she admits the jJ
thought is "most tempting." .

I

girl in the motorcycle side seat still
wore her veil.

ISLE OF Palms near
Charleston, South Carolina, proved
an ideal spring vacation spot for the
Robert Langs who have just
returned from a camping trip there.
The trip also was a reunion as Mrs.
Lang's sister and her husband from
New Hope, Pennsylvania, joined
them to visit the Magnolia Gardens
and for days spent swimming,
sunning and "crabbing."

Back from a seven-day cruise to
the Bahamas on the Home Lines'
ship. Oceanic, are the Robert Cranes
of Woodhill Road. They first flew to
Connecticut to visit family and
friends before boarding the cruise
ship in New York.

RUSSI AN visi tors-like
travelers anywhere-professed
their pleasure in visiting a private
home when they were guests last
month at a cocktail party given by
the Kenneth Sewells of 18320
Laraugh.

The ten guests, mostly from
Moscow, were power engineers in
this country on a tour arranged by
the Edison Company. As Kenneth

News
Around
Northville

Northern Lites Family
Livmg Group Will hold an
election meeting and
workshop at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, May 17, at the home
of Mrs William Brown, 200
Rayson. Mrs WillIam
Underwood is co-hostess.
Members are asked to bring
any handwork - macrame,
crochet or knittmg - WIth
them

A change of tIme for the
performance of "Jesus Christ
Superstar" by youth of
NorthYllle First Presbyterian
chui-fh l"nNovi IS announced.
The -performance,- sponsored
by the Novi United.Methodist
Church, Will be at 5 p.m this
Sunday, May 16, at Novi High
School It WIll be the sixth
tIme the group has presented
"Superstar"

Mrs. MarIOn Watson of
Portland, Maine, arrived
Mother's Day for a VIsit WIth
her son, Fredrick Watson, and
his family at 341 East Cady
Street. She will stay the rest of
the month

BPW Plan
Convention

Three members of the
Northville Chapter of the
MichIgan Federa tion of
Business and Professional
Women WIll represent their
chapter at the state
convention to be held at
Weslern MIchigan University
In Kalamazoo May 21-23.

Attendmg the "New
Image" convention will be
Mrs Martene Danol, Mrs.
Manan Kellogg and Mrs.
Grace Reed

Delegates WIll look at
"Woman's Role in Today's
World" at the campus
conference. Miss Georgia
Galess, state BPW preSIdent,
announred that the college
site was chosen as "future
teaders of the BPW are bemg
tramed in programs offered
by our Michigan
colleges ... and delegates WIll
have an opportunity to
wItness some of the action."

Keynole speaker for the
banquet will be Miss Virginia
Allan, a Detroi t
businesswoman who was
appointed by PreSIdent Nixon
as the U.S. representative to
the first world-Wide United
Nations seminar on
"PartiCipatIOn of Women in
the Economic Life of their
Counlry." She also headed hIS
task force on "Women's
Rights and ResponsIbilities."
She IS a past state and
natIOnal BPW prcsident.

Northville

\
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CHANNEL 50 auction workers
in the Northville area have added to
the list of donations already
promised such unusual items as
"lobster for a month" and a~I ~

truckload of dirt.
Mrs. Donald J. Kuzilla, 18103 ,

~amesto.wn Circle, has been active t.l
m roundmg up area donations for the t
auction to benefit the educational ~
channel May 16-22. She may be h\
reached for information at 349-0498. r

l
'

"if you can't donate," she urges, "at ,
least watch the auction-there &
should be much to bid on." ~

I
l' I!
1 II
t 11'

! It Ii
I \ t 'I

, 11
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DRAPERY SPECIALISTS
Recently opened, our modern drapery workroom,
where you can $elect custom wll1dow treatments to
fit your needs.
Come In or call 349·7360 and a drapery speciahst
will stop at your home with samples and photos
of many new fashion ideas.

DELTA GAMMA HONOREE - Mrs. Russell
Atchison of Northville holds the citation she
received from Delta Gamma Alumnae of
Michigan for her service as province alumnae
chairman from 1966 to 1971. At their meeting t:
May 1 at Dearborn Inn it was announced that a .'O G ~elta amma Foundation Scholarship has been' .}
established in her name "in recognition of her "~I
sincere devotion and contribution to the ~-;..
alumnae." Dr. Philip He~sburg of the ~
depal'tment of pediatric ophthalmology at Henry
FOI'd Hospital spoke at the state session.

Community Calendar ii,

TODA Y, MfI.Y 1:1
Men's Club, Mel Ravitz, 6:30 p.m., Northville

Presbyterian '(
Northville schools curriculum day, school dismIsses at 11

am.
NorthVille Senior Prom, 8 pm., Raleigh House ~~,
Main Street PTA ice cream SOCial, art exhibit, 7:30 p m 'f

mullipurpooe room.
Novl Jaycee Auxiliary, Community Forum-home

accidents, 8 p.m , Village Oaks sales office ~ I

Northville-Plymouth LWV, "Nitty-Gritty Politics," 8 p.m ,
Epiphany Lutheran.

Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m Northville MethodiSt.
Weight-Walchers, 7: 30 pm., Northville Presbyterian.
NorthviJIe Commandary No 39, 7:30 pm.
Novi Rotary, noon, Bob-O-Link C.C.

FRIDAY, MAY 14
Northville Councl1 No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY t5
CIVICPride Day, beginmng MIchigan Week.

SUNDAY, MAY 16
SpIritual Foundations Day, Michigan Week.
"Jesus Christ Superstar." 5 pm, Novi HIgh.
l\l ontessori lecture, no charge, child care available, 3 pm., )

Northville Presbylerlan. ,
MONDAY, MAY~7 ~

Government Day, Mayor Exchange, Michigan Week.
NorthviJIe Rotary Mayor Exchange luncheon, noon,l

NorthVille Presbyterian.
Novi CIty CounCil, 8 p.m., counCIl chambers.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, 7:30 p.m.
Northem Lites, 7:30 p.m., 200 Rayson
TOPS, 7'30 pm, scout-recreation·

TUESDAY, !\fAY 18
Wcight-Watchers, 10 a.m. 500 S. Harvey.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
"Mame", 8 p.m., Northville High.
NorthVille AlI·Sports Banquet, 6:30 pm., high school.
NorthviJIe Area Economic Development Committee, B

p.m., Manufacturers Bank.
Novi Planning CommIssion, 8 p.m., council chambers.
NorthvJlle Education Association, after school.
Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m., Thunderbird.
Mother of Twms Club, 8 pm., Mrs, Gary Bichsel, 1105

Jeffrey.
Orient Chapler. Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., Mrs. Frank

Dunsford, Brighton.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central

High.

.",

I,
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Blood Bank Head Retires Novi Seniors
Raise Funds

A pancake supper, a
rummage sale and a car wash
are planned thIs week and
next by seniors at Novi High
School as fund raising
projects for theIr expenses
and senior party

Sunday IS the day, 1-4 p.m.
the time, according to class
secretary Gloria Wajda, for
the ca r wash to be held in the
hIgh school parking lot.

The pancake supper and
rummage supper will be held
next week Friday at Orchard
Hills Elementary school.
AdmIssion will be' $1.50 per
adult, $5 per family, or $ 75
per student

Those attendmg the dmner
also are Invited to attend a
rummage sale to be held at
the same time by the senior
class.

Area residents are asked to
contnbute theIr unwanted,
unused items to the sale by
brmgmg them to the hIgh
school any day thiS week

Twelve years of service as
chairman of the Northville
Blood Bank were completed
last Fl'Jday by Mrs. Clifford C.
Wmter, 230 North Rogers,
who now IS retiring from the
chaIrmanship of the
NorthVIlle umt.

While she is stepping down
officially from service with
the blood bank, Mrs Winter
says she will be Willing to
serve with the local unit
whenever she is available
Her servIce WIth the unit goes
back to 1950.

Mae Winter's Red Cross
service actually began more
than 30 years ago when she
began making layettes in
1940. In 1942 she took a Red
Cross nursing course and
worked during World War II
in Sessions Hospital in
NorthVille. She served as
dlstrict chairman and also as
NorthVille chairman for Red
Cross fund-raising drives
before it joined the United
Foundation and these were
elimmated

A total of 193 pints of blood
was accepted at Friday's
blood bank held at Northville
First Presbyterian Church.
There were 97 rejectIOns.
Mrs. Wmter pointed out that
not all blood donated is
credIted to the community
bank as donations were
accepted from workers at the
Ford plant, Foundry Flask,
Northville State HospItal and
the Northwest Child
GUlldance Clinic as well.

MSU Honor Roll
Lists 16 from Area

Sixteen area reSidents have
been listed on the MichIgan
State University honors list
for the winter term.

To be eligible for the honors
lIst a student must achieve at
least a 35m plus} grade
pomt average for the term.

Approximately 80 percent
of the honor students were
from Michigan.

The local scholars are:
Northville-Carol A.

Dehnbostle, 7800 Chubb Road,
freshman, electrICal engi-
neering, gradua te South
Lyon High School; Mavis L.
Donahue, 568 Reed Avenue,
sophomore, arts and letters,
graduate Northville High
School; Mary E. Fay, 18338
Jamestown Circle, junior,
home economics, graduate
Rosary High School; Peter
Greer, 340 Cady, junior,
jus lice and morality,
Northville High,

Northville- Carol A. Harper,
18415 Fermanagh Court,
sophomore, Northville High;
EIleen R. Jordan, 38206 SouUl
Farm Lane, senior,
elementary and special
educalion, Mackenzie High;
Linda A Sepp, 46108 East
Fonner Court, sophomore,
Northville High; Carol L.
Waddell, 45055 Galway,
freshman, Redford High;
Lesh A. Weston, 20374

Woodhlll, freshman, art,
NorthVIlle High; John F.
Wortman, 18211 Jamestown
Court, senior, mUSIC,
Northville High.

NorthVille-Susan K.
Kukila, 38020 Rhonswood,
freshman, pre-veterinary,
Farmington High; Diane M.
F apin, 38187 Connaught,
sophomore, social work,
Farmington High, KeVin
Hildebrandt, 20993 Lujon,
junIOr, Farmmgton High,
Pamela K. Kozak, 504
Fairbrook, junior,
elementary education
educatIOn, Northville High.

Novi-Paul C. Bunker,
41007 Mooringside,
sophomore, accounting and
financial administration, Our
Lady of Sorrows; and
Kathryn R. Severance, 42040
Grand River, freshman,
busmess law and office
admimstration, Brown City
HIgh.

Little League
Moms Meet

Meeting time for the newly
formed Novi Little .League
Auxiliary was changed this
week to next Wednesday, May
19.

Previously, the group had
planned to hold an election of
officers yesterday, May 12.

Anyone wishing additional'
information is urged to call
acting president, Diane
Alexander at 476-5121.

'. "Quality Dry Cleaning

Receives Award
•AlterationsLawrence David Fleming of

Novi is one of 143 men and
women who will receive
certificates of attainment
tomorrow at Wayne State
University for work at the
Applied Management and
Technology Center.

*Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Rental

li5
Schoolcraft, College
Schedules Guitarist

BANKAMERICARO
.+IEJ'I I .,,/ '( I'

ANYTHING GOES - With hemlines going up,
coming down and stopping in between, anything
goes as these Cooke Junior High eighth graders
prove. Modeling fashions they made in home
cconomics at the Festival of Arts last week are
Paula Dyke (foreground) and Anne Fitzpatrick.
The fashion show was only one activity in the
festival which included a display of students'
classl-oom pl'Ojects and a concert by the choir,

frf' ~()1'g
Folk Singer-guitarist

Danny Cox will make his first
appearance at Schoolcraft
College May 15, continuing an
exciting spring series of
performances by the Student
Activity Board.

Cox, according to the
Washington Evening Star, "is
a thoroughly polished
performer, exciting and
talented, with the rare
charisma that transforms a
night club audJence from a
passIVe group mto a cheering
society that calls for
more .. Danny Cox, in. the
parlance of today, does it all."

Much of Danny's success is
undOUbtedly due to IllS
attitude toward music: "I
present the things I feel
concerned about: try to make
the audience aware of what's
happening and why. I don't
really tell Ulem, just try to
show them things."

"It's hard to say what kmd
of singer lam", says Cox,
"I've got this claSSical thing m
my fingers which I have no
control over . the treble lines
are often blues, but the bass
lines always end up being
classical." .

Tickets to the 8 p. m
performance are $2.50 and can
be purchased from the Student
Activities Office In the
Waterman Campus Center.
They are for sale at the

VIllage Green in Wonderland,
GnnneU's at the Livonia Mall,
and the Little Professor Stores
at Ule Sheldon Center and
Plymouth.

PrIOr to Schoolcraft, Cox's
current tour has taken him to
Ule University of Nebraska
and Eastern Michigan
Uruversity.

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E, Main
Northville 349-0777

Get a 1 U M p
on summer Sports

~~'~ "CROWN"
~~ 5.99 e·--a _

"PLAYLAND"

3.99-4.50SAFETY AWARDS-8el-vice girls and safety boys honorcd reccntly al-e,
I-OWone, fl-om Main Street, Kim Clark, captain; Te.-ri Swayne, licutenant;
Dcnisc Letarte and Steve Arnold. Row two, Don Wilber, Daniel Drewer.
captains; Derck Gans and Paul Ivey, lieutenants. Row three, Kim
DeRusha, Jimmy Weston, both from MOI-aine; Lo.-rainc Hopping and Earl
Wuestnick, both from Amerman.

,I \

':~DANNY COX

'" SPECIAl
OFFERMizpah Circle Elects Officers

MIzpah Circle, Ki ng's
Daughters, made card party
plans and elected officers at
Its May meeting at the home
of Mrs Robert Frost Mrs
Harold Dayton was named
president

Other new officers are Mrs
Ralph Simons. vlce-
preSident, Mrs. John
Janchick, secretary, Mrs.
Joseph StraUb, treasurer;

Mrs. C Oscar Hammond,
correspondmg secrelary; and
i\1rs. Douglas Bolton,
fmanclal secretary.

Heports of the past year's
philanthropic work were
given and plans were made
for the card party to be held at
12:30 p.m. Thursday, May 20, I

at the Kmg's Daughters home
on Pierson avenue, Redford.
Proceeds WIll go toward an

addition to the home Mrs.
Frost, ticket chairman,
announced that reservation
deadline is May 17.

HELPI
4.99

SHOP AT (LIMITED NUMBER)

qUlFPORT
DECK SHOE

5,99 to 7.99
\

CHILDRENS' BIKINIS
AND TANK SUITS

II \\
'.,,,aETHE

FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion or
change of weight,
lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any alteration or
fa iloring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

the insurance company that

~ continually develops

~~f better ways of rewarding

4
KEN RATHERT, CPCU·CLU N
~'_"'01 I

160 E. Mltill

for
WALLCOVERING

UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

(o'sft'hi)
PAINTS

~)
NU·RACQUET
PRO TENNIS 9,90

AT JUST
7.99the GOOD DRIVER,

1,\ ~~
MASTER CHARGE

BANK AMERICARD
MICHIGAN flANKARD

103 E. Main Northville
FI-9·0613

B:raders
DE PA RTM E NT·STOR E

BANK AMERICARD - MASTER CHARGE

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC. 141 E. MAIN

NORTHVilLE
349-3420

115 E. MalO

Phone 349-2590349·1122I,



Lobsters and Mushrooms.

Novel Treats

See Page 1-B SI~(~()NI)
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5 Mills Back

By indirect school board
action Monday night, Novi
High School Principal Gerald
Hartman is to lose his job with
the close of the current school
year.

Novi's first high' school
principal m history was the
lone lop admmistrator not to
be extended a contract for the
1971-72school year

A H - I- K Although no ~::;~rea OspIta Ity eynotes ~2aI~'h':~~:;Jd~~::
not to be rehired as a

M- h- W k Oh prmcipal but will, under theIe Igan ee servance ~::~:::~~~::x::~:
~ for three other principals -

. o. .( '. .. . I Mrs Ester McDonough of
funds. Reser:'ah0!ls may' be ('.J\ld&~d•.\Vlth 'pr.lze~1gOJng ~or Orchard }lills Ellilmentary,
mad~!?¥.~callm~l~it~ ~alb ufhlln1J.A>esl..; l'41«;!:ugan tV{,~ • 'Roy Williams'! of J. N-ovi

Local.J\ld~tr.!es.!WI~I;h",r<t a hposters- m.ade, by Wixom E I e men t a'r y, R 0 b'e r t
chance to dIsplay t~elr crafts "schoo~, children" a!ld an <Youngber~j'6f 'Novi Middle
on W.ednesday, Hentage Day, Am.encan flag wIll be School _ and for Assist1lnt
as cIty hall ~III be. open to dedicated to the school. Superintendent T. Richard
them for exhIbIt space. Saturday, Youth Day, wIll Hendrickson the board

On Fnday, Hospitality day, mark the close of MichIgan indIcated th'rough Trustee
WIxom police ~i11 b.e tJ~ke~ing Week inWixom With a 10 a.m. LaVerne' DeWaard, that
passers-by WIth l.nvlt1lh~nS parade, free hot dogs and positions they are to flll are
for coffee and cookIes at city cokes donated by Holloway indefinite
hall, and a Michigan Week Construction, a pet show, (at .
program WIll be presented by which a shetland pony will be Presumably, one of Ulem
the fifth graders of Wixom given away) and an may be assigned the high
Elementary School appearance by CKLW school princlpalship.

A contest also will be teleVIsion star Mr. HoudIm A board spokesman, who
asked that his name not bl:'
used, took the position that
Hartman is not being fired but
rather Simply not being
rehired as a principal. Board
members met In private
previous to Monday's meeting
and, presumably, the matter
was discussed then.

ATHLETIC BANQUET--Teachers, students, parents, family and friends
gathered in<Novi High School's dining room commons Monday night for the
annual Athletic Awards Banquet. Dinner preceeded the award pl'esentation
that saw 160 students feted.

ii' .oming of
;..MI ~Iocal
~~co ' f1this
IIwe~u~tJar~tions

for the eight day observance
here. I

Local feStivities dedicated
to this year's theme,
"Mlchigan-Land- of
Hospitality," will mclude
faIrs, parades, dances,
dinners and legislative
exchange between Wixom and
Orner, and Novi and Grand
Ledge

Wlxomi tes will kick-off
thel!' celebra lions on

,To Be Redone

&i!~uf,slay,_CO\ll,w.uni\'y',Pripe
Day, with a dance at tne UAW
hall on WIxom Road, and
OOUiUlue through next week
Saurday, Youth Day, when a
parade and free hot dogs will
entertain local reSidents.

Novi offiCIals will
concentrate their efforts on
Monday, Mayor's Exchange
Day, when Grand Ledge
Mayor AlVinA Kempf and his
Wife and daughter will viSit
Novi, along with the Grand
Ledge CIty Administrator and
I\1rs Eugene Briggs.

Meanwhile, Novi Mayor

;State Rejects
Wixom Roll

Wixom's contqlVersial
assessment roll was declared
mvahd Fnday by the State
Tax Commission

Mayor Gilbert Willis made
the announcement Tuesday
night, saying that state
personnel were, and will be, in
the ci ty carrymg out a
"complete review of the 1970
assessment roll."

Willis emphasiscd that the
review was not a reappraisal
program as had Originally
been undertaken by the city
but merely a review and
update of the previous roll
uSing current sales data.

CIty attorney Gene Schnelz
pointed out that the
development was to the city's
advantage legally, saying
that when state IIIspectors
v,ere through the cIty would
have a "valid roll whIch the
state would have to defend."

Schnelz said cost to the city
would be nominal but that he
didn't know exactly what the
figure would be "It's more of
a state servIce," he said
"There should be no large
sum of money involved"

Willis told councilmen that
the roll had been declared
invalid because It had not
been ready by the March 1
deadline and that the
substitute document,
hurriedly prepared by the
Board of Review, also had
been turned down because not
all CItizens had been informed
of it.

WiJljs estimated that
the opera lion would take less
than a month, saying that
upon completion of the roll a
public hearing would be ~eld
and citizens would be given
ample lime to pay their taxes.

The mayor added that he
had been in touch with a

number of private appraisal
flrms and that the majority of
them had assured him that
were direction given by July
1, a complete reappraisal of
Wixom property could be
ready by November 1

It was a reappraisal by
former mayoral assistant
Robert Case that triggered
Wll<om probll'ms. The Board
of Review, calling Case's new
fIgures lIIeqUltable, refused to
accept the roll and
subsequently subslltuted old
figures

In other busmess Tuesday
night councilmen passed a
resolution supporhng a
petition, due to be presented
to the State Boundary
Commission by Donovan
Associates, to annex their 80-
acre parcel southeast of Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail to the
cIty

The land currently is within
the confines of Novi Township
bordering Wixom and is one of
the parcels in another
annexation petition, from the
City of NOVl, filed WIth the
boundary commission earlier.

According to Gregory
Donovan, president of the
firm, the land is to be sold to
commerical and multiple
dwelling developers.

Continued on Page 6-A

Joseph Crupi and Councilman
>.D\!v.I.!i ,,13errrY, ,Wjll Jr.~v~.1 to

Grand Ledge along wth their
.' wive&.. II I ...t I, 11 ~... If II

The day will begin at 8:45
a m with a welcome
ceremony followed by a coffee
hour and tours of the
mumcipal and building
department offices.

Orchard Hills Elementary
fourth graders will present a
program In poetry and song
for official guests at 10 a.m.
tracing the history of
Michigan from the day of the
lndian to the present.

Afterwards, lunch at
Village Oaks clubhouse will
be sandwiched between tours
of Adell Industries and
Michigan Tractor

A banquet has been
scheduled at Plymouth's
Hillside Inn at 6 p m. John
Sanders, prinCIpal of East
DetrOit High School, will
speak on "Education and Its
Effect on Young People And
III The Community."

AdmIssion IS by invitation
only

Monday will see Wixom
Mayor Gilbert Willis at an 8
a m breakfast with Orner
Mayor M. Baldora Moat
midway between the two
communities at the Birch Run
exit of 1-75

Loca I observa lions will
begin when Moat, his
wife,Omer Fire ChIef Roy
Knoodle, hiS wife and Orner
City Clerk Mrs. Mary Fales
join local offICials for a 10
a.m. flag raismg

CounCilman and Mrs.
Howard Cae will travel to
Orner WIth Willis.

Monday will see the VIsiting
ciVIC officials tour the cIty
hall, the Ford plant and the
WIxom DPW quarters.

A cocktail hour and banquet
are scheduled for 6 and 7 pm
at the VFW hall on Loon Lake
Road with the main speaker
as yet unannounced.

Tick els for the dmner are
$350.

Tuesday, Heritage Day will
be the occasion for a trip by
bus to the Irish Hills by
Wixom senior cltiznes. They
will ha ve lunch and viSit the
park's botanical gardens
before theIr return.

The trip will be financed by
the Wixom Michigan Week
Committee as well as by city

on
A 5-mill increase, defeated

by voters in April, will be
back on the ballot fOf the
annual, June 14 school
election.

Decision to put the same
question to voters drew
unanimous board support
Monday night. ~.

The last lime the question
was posed, two board
members - President Bruce
SImmons and Trustee Ray
Warren opposed it,
although Warren
su bs eguen t1y suppoited
passage in pre-erection
campaigning. "

To secure unanimous
support the board members
made a moral commitment
not to levy any part of the
millage - If it is approved -
should it later appear that not
all of it will be necessary to
operate an effective school
program.

At this time, however,
board members are
convinced the entire 5 mills
WIll be necessary after
extensive review of income
projections weighed against
alternatIve cutbacks.

Also, in approving the
millage question the board
di rec ted Superintenden t
Thomas Dale to prepare a

Alternatives Weighed

School·· Ballot
detailed analysis of where
every tax dollar of the 5 mills
is to be spent for presentation
to the public prior to the
election.

In lending his support,
Warren tossed in still another
unwritten condition - that
teachers voluntarily refrain
from making exorbitant
salary increase demands.
Some natural inflation of the
budget is expected but -
teachers "shouldn't add" to
this spiralling cost through
unrealistic demands, he said.

"We'll accept any (board
directive) in respect to
salaries," Dale responded.

Trustee Jacob Durling said
he is "convinced" all 5 mills
are necessary and even this
amount may be insufficient.
He noted that state aid
cutbacks are costing the
district the equivalent of 2
mills, that operation of the
two new schools (elementary
and middle schooD will cost
another 2 mills, and supplies
- not counting wages - WIll
eat up one mill.

It's either 5 mills or "you
don't open the new schools
and you cut-back," he
declared.

SImmons voiced some
reluctance because it has not

How to Pay
For Sewers?

The Grand River-Novi
Road sewer expansIOn
project, proposed by ci ty
counCilmen may wind up
being paid for by general
obligation bonds .. or a special
assessment dIstrict or a
combination of the two

Councilmen passed Monday
night a notice of intent to sell
general obligation bonds not
to exceed $710,000 as a
revenue producing device to
at least help pay the cost of
the court imposed
improvement

Novi has been under
citation as a high polution
area and thus must produce a
plan by which sewage
congestion may be avoided
and more sewer taps
provided

The move toward sale of the
bonds came on the heels of a
ruling delivered by the City
Attorney Howard Bond, that a
previous decision to hire
Councilman Edwin Presnell
to spread a special
assessment roll, prepared by
him, over the district to be
beneflled by the proposed
improvement, was in fact
illegal.

Bond found that the two
offices Presnell would have to
fill-councilman and
assessor - were "subord!

He's Centenarian ... Plus One
Wixom's oldest resident, an avid baseball

follower. received birthday greetlngs May 2
direct from Los Angeles during the Tiger
Baseball broadcast by Ernie Harwell.

The message was beamed to William
Tirfill-the 101 year-old Wixom resident who
lives with his 92-year.old brother. Charles, at

Whom and Maple roads:
II was h'iggered by a telephone call to

California by Wi~om Mayor Gilbert C. Willis.
III addition to the radio congratulations, a

special birthday cake and a plaque were
delivered to Mr. Ti£fin, on behalf of the city
and il~ citi7ens, in honor of the community's
first centenarian.

inate to each other" and
therefore could not be held by
one man.

Presnell, besides recent
schooling in the assessing
field, has the beneftt of years
of experience as a realtor in
the area and had been picked
by councilmen in a previous
meetmg as an Ideal chOIce to
spread the speCIal assessment
roll.

Novi has no regular
assessor. The post has been
vacant since the resignation
several weeks ago of CIty
Manager-City Assessor
Dallas Zonkers.

There IS a municipal
appraismg firm, Gordon
Hunter and Associates of
Farmington, whose charge IS
for measurement and
compulation, and a deputy
assessor Ann Marchewitz,
who was appointed under
Zonker's predecessor Harold
Ackley, but is not certified. It
is uncertain legally whether
she can serve as city assessor
and officials, according to
Mayor Joseph Crupi, choose
"not to press the point."

The city must have an
assessor, according 10 Bond,
before it can levy any special
assessment roll. It's "either
that or a representative from
the county equalization board
must be hired to sDread the
roll," Bond said -Tuesday.
"One or the other is necessary
and the equalization board
representative woul,d cost the
city $15 a ~ay," he added.

Accordmg to George Athas,
acting Noyi city manager, a
petition signed by 10-percent
of the electorate of NOYi,

Continued on Page 7·A
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Hartman to Lose
Principal's Job

yet "been spelled out" how
the resulting tax dollars are to
be spent. He supported the
millage question only after
fellow members indicated
that a detailed list of
projected expenditures is to
be made and that the board
will not levy any millage It
fmds later that It can do
without.

Trustee Gilbert Henderson,
who tool; the position that the

When it asked for the
reasoning behind the board's
move, this newspaper was
told only that "we've been
unhappy for a long time over
diSCiplinary mallers at the
high schooL"

Hartman was named
principal III the summer of
1965 after 18 years as
prmcipal III South Lyon In
September of the same year
he was appointed actmg

5 mIlls is more necessary now
than when fIrst considered
prior to the last electioll, Said
he supports the same millage
question because It is needed
and because failure of the
proposition was by a
"remarkably close" margin
(61 votes, 399-338) If this
were not the case, Henderson
indicated, he would be
reluctant to go back to voters
WIth the same request.

Vice-president LaVerne

****

GERALD HARTMAN

superintendent following the
resignation of the then
superintendent, Tom Culbert
Dale was named
superintendent the following
January, and Hartman
assisted him in that post until
the appointment of Hend-
rIckson.

In his imtial dual role as
acting superintendent and
junior hIgh principal,
succeeding Sam Stuart,
Hartman played a key role in
early planmng of the high
school program and, as the
system grew, became
adminIstrator of the new full-
curriculum high school that in
1969 graduated its first semor
class

In addition to extending
contracts to the above
mentioned administrators the
board also voted to extend
contracts to 12 teachers,
whose contracts previously
had been Withheld because of
fmanclal uncerlaintles

Ongmally, contracts for 17

,

Walled Lake Schools

Plan Second

Millage Prdposa I

. See Page 9·A0,,
"
I'

DeWaard expressed hope that
voters "believe in us enough"

, to support passage. .

Just as the m'eefing was
getting underway, Trustee
Robert WIlkins was called
away because of an accident
involving a member of his

. family In leaving; however,
he told members that he
wanted it known that he
supported the 5-millage
proposition. '

teachers had been withheld
late in \ ¥arch, which
apparently \ iJ},:ans five are
still without contracts.

Still unclear is the change in
financial circtithstance that
makes rehiring l!lachers and
administrators p~sible today
when it was notl financially
prudent late in 'March. In
recommending renr;wal of the
contracts M,onday,
Superintendent Thomas Dale
explained that the tlflrd had
voted not to extend the
contracts in March 'knowing

, : full wellJt could nottoperate
an effective programrwith a

,m!.lss!,ve layoff., ~
. Three explanations were
given in March for' board
withholding action: one,

• uncertainty of the school
district's financial position in

1_ re~ect to available millage
. ana io, I (ecenrs1'ii1ff'id

cull:iacKs and forthcoming
'state aid legislation, two,
state law required notification
to staff members as to
whether or not they-were to be
rehIred and, three, the board
could not knOWingly budget
for deftcit financing.

Novl action followed a trend
throughout Oakland County
as schdol district after school
district pared staffs in wake

'of st1lte-aid cutbacks and
ommous- signs that there is
little likelihood of additional
state aid next year. The
movement was generally seen
as a pressuring tactic to spur
legislative support for
addItional educational funds.

In other personnel matters
Monday, the board accepted
the resignatIOns effective
June 11 of two teachers and
granted a leave of absence to
a thIrd, They are: Mrs. Fern
Lewis and Wilbur Pyles
(resignations), and Mrs. Gail
SIskin, maternity leave of
absence.

Concerning Pyles the board
rescinded earlier action to
proceed WIth charges that
could have resulted in
dismIssal. No details were
rusclosed

",

i.

\
)

I
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CREATIVITY--·Laminaled plastic lamps made 'with the help ~of Novi
industrial art instructor, Hobie Judson (right>. earned Ron Frisbee (left>
second place and Ron Clayton honorable mention in the recent Michigan
Industrial Education Association's regional competition.
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Ope" House Marks 75 Years

Salem Farmers' Club
Celebrates Anniversary

One of the oldest, if not the
oldest, clubs in the area will
celebrate ils 75th anniversary
this Supday, May 16. The
Salem ~armers' Club, which
was or anized in 1896, will
host a ea and open house at
the Salem Township Hall
beginning at 2 pm.

Master of cermonies for the
program will be Lawrence
Ingall; invocation, Russell
Kmght; commumty singing,
Fred, Bradley and Mona
Knight, an original piece will
be read by Joseph
ZWie\nikowskl, 50th
anniversary movies will be
shown by Mrs. G. Schmeman;
Mrs. ,Jlliephine Lutchka will
Iead) poetry written by
Deforest Thompson and there
will be musical selections bl a
harmonica group.

The Salem Farmers' Club
was organized January 14,
1896 as a part of a State
Association of Farmers

r

Clubs. The State Association
held its last annual meeting in
1948.The late George Henning
of the Salem Club served for
some years as State presIdent
and the late Mrs. I.R. Johnson
served as secretary

As far as is known by
present club members, this
club is the only one of the state
group still in existence. The
first recorded minutes are
dated December, 1903 and
contained two articles:

"1. The Club shall hold one
I meeting each month except

July and August, time and
place to be set up by the
Executive Committee.

"II. All gentlemen received
into this Club pay the sum of
25 cents upon signing the
constitution and all members
shall pay on arrival a fee of 10
cents which shall be due at the
annual meeting."

The Club meetings have
been held the first Wednesday

)1.11 J I

I,

iF ARMERS' CLUB TO CELEBRATE HERE

'Workshop'-Set
,I.~ • ~ j' " .... ~ ...... ~ l"'\

For Teachers
Schoolcraft's music

department has scheduled a
day-long workshop for piano
teachers May 13.

Mormng and afternoon
sessions will feature John
O'Brien, chairman of the
Piano and Piano Pedagogy
Department at Goshen
College, Gashen, Indiana. The
topic of the workshop will be
"Technique" with particular
emphasis on teaching
technique to the elementary
student.

O'Brien is bringing several
of his students, ages 7-18, to
the workshop for
demonstration purposes.

Wor ks hop coord ina tor
Donald Morelock, a piano
teacher at Schoolcraft, is
accepting reservations until
May 7. He can be contacted at
591-6400 for
Information.

The 60th anniversary of the
club was observed January 4,

Institutes were held either 1956 at the Sylvester Shear
a t Salem Town Hall or home on North Territorial
W 0 r den C h u r c h. Road. There were 32
Entertamment consisted of members present and at this
playing records, home talent, me.eting f!enni.ng retIred from Piano Recital
speakers and spell downs offIce. HIS WIfe, Jane, who
)\lany ,of th~t1ear)y, mee\lngs , had 'served:· 20 years as ~ 'M I 22'
were oyster or fish suppers ,.~, ta "'iI' f·... •• ..,,,, Is t ' 'alV' , I. . secre ry au cwo years as _\ . . .J

. and, Ice, cream socJals. L, vice"pt'eslde'rJt~"also retired.:C' ..... i..':. , :,_.11 " '-'.
Mimsters from the area were They were presented With a Plano p~plls of Bonn!e
almost always in attendance walnut ga vel and a desk paper Mcln!osh Will be presented m
leading the club in prayer and weight a spnng reCital at 7:30 J!.m.
sometimes giving a talk on a May 22 at the Reorg~mzed
current subject. Corn At present, there are 40 Church of Jesus Chnst of
contests, sparrow hunts and members and two honorary ,Latter Day Saints in
takIng part In the County Fair members m the club. Myrtie Plymouth.
were also a part of the club Atchison, who was 93 years An unusual feature Will be
program old January 24, 1971 and the participation of five

Lucille Hamilton who was members of the same family.
born October 16, 1878 are the Joimng Gary and Bonnie
honorary members. Romberg on the program will

be three of their children, Val,
Kurt and Leif.

Other participants are
Susan Kmg, Lance Carter,
Suzanne Evans, Michael
Ward, Debbie Neely, Carleen
Downy, Kim McLeod, Lynn
Olis, Kirk Johnston,
Christopher Butler, Karen
Atkinson, Casey and Andy
Bemish, Susan Hall, Mary
Mao and Mrs. Mcintosh's
daughter, Bonnie Beth.

of the month since 1003. In
1904 there were 500 clubs in
the state with as many as 140
members or more present at a
state meeting. Executive
committees were, elected
every three months.
ResolutIOns of sympathy were
presenled to the families of
those members who had
passed on and a nolice written
in the secretary's book

In 1916, the dues were
raised to 50 cents per family,
program booklets were first
Issued in 1917and the first roll
call appeared in 1919

On June 6, 1917 a tornado
went through Worden (Five
Mile and Pontiac Trail area)
about the time the Farmers'
Club meetmg, bemg held at
the Charles Ross home on
Pontiac Trail, was
dlsmissmg. The church,
Walker School and other
bUildings on Five Mile Road
were completely destroyed

The first eve rung meeting of
the Club was held In July of
1921. Discussions at the
meetings were on such
SUbjects as: the Women's
Chnstian Temperance Union,

, crops, weeds, school Issues,
health, roads, laws, etc.

Corn contests were held for
the young people who
attended the meetings With
their parents, and by April 24,
1928, the Farmers' Club was
sponsormg a 4-H group
can centra ting on those
projects that pertained to the
farm, the home and family.
For many years the Club held
a 4-H banquet for the
youngsters Children attended
meetings with their parents
By the time the youngsters of
the club members reached
school age, they had slept in
every bed 10 the membership

Names appearmg In the
early minutes were: Bailey,
Waterman, Munn, Lovelace,
Larned, Naylor, Leland,
Bartlet, Rodgers, Osborn,
Ryder, Jarvis, VanAtta,
Clark and Curtis.

Through the years, the
membership has changed but
a few of the anginal family
names remain. Among them
are: Savery, Geiger,
Thompson and Smith. In the
minutes of April 3, 1941 is a
notation that "Mr. I W.
Hamilton is, in the memory of
the Club, the only liVing
charIer member"

In the early years, the
annual June picnic was held
at Riverside Park, Plymouth;
later, it was held at Cass
Benton Park, NorthVIlle

It was decided on January
7,1942 to have potluck dinners
WIth the hosts furnishing the
program and entertainment
as well as the meat and some
other basic foods Now during
the summer, meetings are
held at 7 p.m and during the
"short" wlOter days,
meetmgs are at 12'30 p.m,

In the minutes, September
2, 1942, there IS a record of

Frank Geiger suggesting
"that we vary our program
somewhat by discussing some
of the Farm Bureau topics
with a speaker to lead the
discussIOn"

The club has always been a
"singing group" and though it
has worked on many projects,
the real business of the club is
"socia Ibili ty." Ma ny
members have shared the
celebra tlOn of their 50 th
wedding anniversaries with
the group.

The mmutes of January 2,
1946 state. "The Salem
Farmers Club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Bender on Five Mile Road,
west of Worden, to celebrate
the club's 50th anniversary.
Seventy members and guests
were present for the c(}-
operative dinner held at noon.
To celebrate the occasion,
Mrs George Henning made a
three-tiered cake and frosted
It in while, with Mrs. Bender
adding the appropriate gold
decorations. Mrs. Anna
Thompson, wife of a charter
member, cut the first piece
and there was plenty (or all.
The committee in charge
Included Mrs. Warren Smith,
Mrs. Coda SavellY and Bert
Nelson All who could were
attired in dresses or suits of
the 'nineties.'

"The fJrst president of the
club was Tisdale Walker and
the first meeting was with the
James Murrays Other early
presidents were: Clayton
Deake, Charles Ross, Gilbert
Thompson, Fred Bird, I. R.
Johnson, W. Rorabacher, C.
W. Lewis, Frank Geiger, Bert
Nelson, Mr Clinansmith and
George Henmng, who served
for 22 years."

Committees for Sunday's
dIamond annIversary
observation are: greeting,
DeForest Thompson and
JosephZwiernikowskls; guest
book, Mrs Lena Birkhold;
history, Mrs. Birkhold and
Mrs. Mamie Trapp; kitchen,
Mrs. Olive Conant, Mrs
Eleanor IngalI, Mrs.
Josephine Lutchka, Mrs. AHa
Geiger, Mrs. Dora Last, Mrs.
Erma Roberts and Mrs. Anna
Stoianoff; music, Fred
Bradley and Mrs Mona
Knight; planning, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Taylor
(chairmen), the Frank
Geigers, the Lawrence Ingalls
the Joseph Lutchkas, the
Thompsons, Ralph Wilsons
and the Zwiernikowskis;
pouring, Mrs. Trapp and Mrs.
Wilson, stage decorations, the
ZWlCrnikowsk is

Chamber President C. W.
Smith announced that the
June meeting Will conSider
the new constitution and by-
laws for the orgamzation The
meeting IS to be held at the
SqUIre's Table 10 Walled

Lak:e~ ~~===================::-.
SPRING SALE!

WALLPAPER

FOLK MUSIC - The Light Company, from left,
Dave Trout, Bill Hanlin and 8Gb Morley, will
entertain at a concert in Northville High School
auditorium at 8 p.m. May 23. The professional
musicians who also are clergymen are
presenting the benefit for the North American
Indian Association of Detroit, Concert sponsors
are the Church Youth Council and the Northville
United Methodist Church.

Pros 'n Cons

Eye County
Home Rule

Advantages and
disadvantages of the county
home rule concept and
Governor William Milliken's
tax reform package were
dIscussed informally by Lew
Coy, 27th District Oakland
County supervisor, at the
Wixom Chamber of
Commerce's annual monthly
luncheon meeting last week at
the Calico KItchen.

Coy outlined six points a
charter commission could
submit to ballot covering
county home rule:

15 mill limit now m effect
Coy's objection to these

revisions is they would
"supplant local autonomy and
add to the tax burden" while
at the same time giving
efficiency to county
government. He agreed that
changes should be made, but
he asked If citizens would be
willing to give up local
autonomy to secure belter
county efficiency.

Taking the plliHion that the
county has "loose control of
boards and commissions-
primarily the road
commission and parks and
recreatIOn, and noting that
the board of institutions,
library, health, menIal health
and social services should be
answerable to the county
board of commissioners, he
pointed out that these kind of
changes are not found in the
county home rule charter
reVISIOn

As to the Governor's tax
proposal, Coy objected to the
distribution of taxes as
suggested even though his
message carrIed a deSIred
reform.

A tax "break" should be
, given farniers, especially '10

those areas close to
metropolitan areas, he said.

The tax reform package,
observed Coy, represents tax
sharing based on tax effort
that is likely to lead to greater
spending by Cities and local
officials "because the higher
the millage the more returned
from the state"

Decide whether county
government should be
partisan or non-partisan;
determine the term of office
and compensation to each
county offiCial; adopt any
ordmances which local
mUOlcipalities would then
have to follow' whether the
county officials should be
elected or appomted, and
finally, set the annual tax rate
up to 10 mills-and above the

1971 CLUBS ARRIVING
and Will be

COMPETITIVELY PRICED

Joy
AUTO, PAINT

:7/:' & GUN SUPPLY
Ii 349·7710
, 25901 Novl Rd .• Novi
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Folk Music
Tops Concert

The Light Company, a folk
musical group composed of
three United Methodist
mimsters, will present a
benefit concert at 7 p.m.
Sunday, May 23, in the
Northville High School
auditorium under sponsorship
of the Church Council of
Northville in cooperation with
the Northville Uniled
Methodist Church.

Proceeds from the benefit,
which is the first local folk
musIc concert to be held here
m several years, will go to the
work of the North American
Indian Association of Detroit.
The sponsors pomt out tha t
thiS is a mmority group whose
needs ha ve long gone
unnoticed

~"Jl1udfj
(kg:STUDIa"OTO.,,"'HY

~ w.t AM Miler ,..at
"At the Point of the plftt"

Plymouth ,_

by &~inlment •

453"""

, ,,.

Greeting Cards Magazines
Art Supplies Stamps

Decoupage Supplies
U.S. Coins Bought & Sold

Mon. thpt Fn. 10-9
Sat. 10-6

Sunday 12-4

150 N. Center - NorthvIlle
349-6320

PATIO FURNITURE
NOW IN STOl:K

Fo}dmg Aluminum

I W~h Vmyl Tubmg

( : &lveral Styles & Colots
.)-!- '

f )

f, Schrader's
j, HOMEFVRN~HINGS
I ~ORTHVILLE /
111 N. CENTER 'Since 1907"

1 ' 349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453·8220

WEDDINGS,
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

CLOSING
ENTIRE OUr
INVEN1j 1970

50% 0 ,OllY
TOP BRAND' R ~ OFF
• !'Ro·lINE GOLF CLUBS Ind BAGS
• CLUB HEAD COVERS it BALL RETRIEVERS
• SHOES • ODD IRONS Ind WOODS
• JUNIOR CLUllS

SALE ENDSMAY 15
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDr

~

WE HONOR All COMPETITORS' COUPONS'

Sale of 2.U wallpaper & vinylsl
TRAINED PERSONNEL TO ASSIST YOU!
plus ... special "IN-STOCK" sale of ...

~

Pre-pasted rolls In 7 9 C
discontinued patterns (In stock only) . ........ ......... up

~ ~d

$1~~Vinyls and cloth-backed vinyls,
discontinued patterns (in stock only)

A .ompl". 1I1•• llon of IIld,-
llOnll Ind lhe litell on contlm·
pO'lrY flyl .. Splclil Inlngl
whln WI phologr.ph Ih. w... ·
dLng

{JI.... 1.11I..., 0/
p.O'Jona(iz.J 17..,J.; ...
C.J" &...,BoJ, r;}..lc~••

W~tlIlL PI•• !?
~ ., ,.t:.' _ ~.,.-...,(
Invlllltloni • Announcom,rih
Info'''''' I Hot ... Acc ... .,I ..

and
of course the finest In

profesSional picture-story
coverage for the most
imponant day of your life

Members of The Light
Company-Dave Trout, Bill
Hanlin and Bob Morley-are
professional musicians as well
as theologically trained
clergymen who see their work
as "evangelism in the purest
sense-the message of love in
a contemporary medIUm."

Work Sho,e///
/" !

Headquarters

RED
WING

NORTHVILLE
, CAMERA SHOP

/
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

S.MAIN NORTHVILLE

(also available
with steal toe)

Dig this groovy silhouette! Here are the trim,
exciting lines of Pecos styling. Plus cool,
master-crafted comfort, built right in to keep
feet feelin' sweet, all day, every day. Drop
in and sock it to us. (Both socks.)

Open Monday, Thursday

and Friday Evenings until 9

153 East Main Slreel
Nonhvllie. M,chlgan

3490630

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
8< Highland Road (M·59)
Em HIghland. M,chl!l<1n

~7·9330 •I ~

four or more window shades installed FREEl

Decoupage Supplies

SPECIALI
thru May 15

Custom Picture Framing
Custom Window Shades

• Paper Tole and Vue 0 OptIC
• Beginners and Advanced classes

8 H'1f
'8 H'"

SBO
SUO

O'BRIEN Stains & VarnishesGOLF RATE:
......., • ....,. .. IIIIiIoya

9"'" $300
1. H.... $415
r.... ISIO,.. S27S T...""1I00,," ~j

HILLTOPGOLfCLUB ,
47000 POWEll ROAD ,-'

PLYMOUTH • GL 3·9800

just off Ann Arbor Trail • • • < ~

.till J~C8r
'[)~ S~ 'PatId <I 'kIa«~ ~.

33004 GRAND RIVER - Across from Federal's34·

F

Webber Photographic Stu.dio
Quality. moderately pnced pamt In

America's most wanted colors I

Open Mon.-Thurs., 9 to 5:30; Fri.,9·9; S6t. 9-5
FAST DELIVER Y

Plenty of easy·in, easy·out p"king'
QUALITY· EXPERIENCE· SEIWICE

OUR MOST IMPORTANT 'RODUCTI
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Rejects Roll
Continued from Page One

Donovan said he felt the city
vf Wixom had more to offer in
terms of a potenhal sewer,
homogeneity of development,
and proximity of development
than rod the CIty of Novi.

"We feel," Donovan said,
"that because there are few
developers in that area
pushmg Novi towards sewer
installation, it wIll amve m
Wixom faster Also, the land
drains to the west, toward
WIlI,om"
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No"i Highlights
By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON

Mrs. Carolyn McCollum
took Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs.
Everson and Alice McCollum
to Tel-12 Shopping-Center and
lunch for an early Mother's
Day last week. Mrs. Helen
CUlUlingham attended church
on Mother's Day in Northville
with Alice McCollum and
spent the day visiting at Loon
Lake and Pine Lake and had
dinner at Charlie's Crab.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Henderson, 24455 Mill Sn-eam
Lane, Novi, recently returned
from a Sales Convention at
the Estoril Sol hotel in
Portugal.

Their attendance to the
convention was an award
given by American
Community Mutual Insurance
Company of Plymouth, as a
result of his outstanding sales
accomphshments during the
past eighteen months. During
their stay, they toured several
areas of Portugal, visiting
castles, palaces, and
historical landmarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
F'Geppart and family
attended services atSt. Paul's
Lutheran Church and then
celebrated Mother's Day by
going out for steak dinner.

Mrs. Erwin G' Geppart and
daughters Sue AIUl and Mrs.
Noel Gregory and Jeremy
attended the Mother and
Daughter Banquet at St.
Pauls Lutheran Church in
Northville on Saturday nite.

Mrs Hildred Hunt spent
Mother's Day with her
daughter and husband Mr

years where he specialized in and Mrs Leslie Mitchell
Insuring contractors, Mr. Bryle Hines and Mrs.
becomes vice-president of the James Smart will be
Nor t h v ill e Age n c y appearing at the Drayton
corporation. Plains School in Waterford

Earher, Wes Henrikson, Township on Tuesday with the
who was with Olympia Kazoo Band which is a project
Agency in Detroit, bought out of the Highland and Milford
that agency and is now area Senior Citizens. They
opera ting it out of the will also be visiting the State
enlarged Northville Agency Capitol in Lansing on
offices under the name Wednesday with several bus
Henrikson Agency. Combined loads of Senior Citizens.
under one roof, the two Mr. and Mrs. Klasener of
agencies are operating as Beck road have returned from
associates. theIr home in Dunedin,

Henrikson, 34, who has Florida where they have been
been in the insurance business for six months. On Mother's
for 12 years, has lived in Day they went out to dinner
Northville for the past three with their son and his wife Mr.
years at 21107 Stanstead and Mrs. BIll Klasener to a
Road. He is married and has Hunting Lodge near Bay:City.
two chIldren., Mr. and Mrs. Kirkwood

~ .. "f.}:i9ftP.l»hss~j~ijo.n with· entertain~ at a Mothett',s !lay
the Redford' Agency,' Thies ./ ,celeJ:>ratlOn '?n Saturda.y
was with the Cornish Mowers evemng at theIr hom~. Their
Agency in Detroit and at one ~ests. included their son a~d
time worked with Rathert He hiS WIfe from Toledo, OhIO
entered the insurance field at Mr. and Mrs Mitchell from
the age of 16. Harper Woods, ,Mr. and Mrs

Married with one child Leonard Bndges from
Thies and his family ar~ Detroit! Mr. and Mrs. Dickson
presently living in Garden from LIVoma ..On Sunda~, ~'lr.
City but hope to move to and Mrs. KIrkwood vlslt~d
Northville soon. Mrs. Mary Kirkwood Ill,

Rathert, who has operated Wyand?tte ..
his agency here since 1965 is Laurie KIlleen, daughter of
a member of the Northv;lIe Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KIlleen of
City CounCIl Beck Road who is majoring in

Local Agency
Adds Partner

William A. Thies has joined
the Northville Agency, Inc. as
a partner in the expanding
insurance agency at 160 East
I\lain Sh'eet, agency president
Kenneth Rathert announced
thIS week.

Thies, 35, formerly
associated with the Redford
Insurance Agency for three

k ~

EXPANSION - William Thies (right> has joined Kenneth Rathert as a
partnel' in the NOIthviJIe (insurance) Agency in newly expanded offices that
now include Wes Henrikson Oero, who operates an associated insurance
rirm in the same building.

TOP AWARD - John Mach of John Mach Ford
Sales. Inc. in Northville, has received the Ford
Dealer Distinguished Achievement Award. It is
presented in recognition of Ford dealers who
maintain highest standards of dealer
management, merchandising practices, service
to customers and dealership facilities.
Presenting the award to Mach (right) is J.
Carver Wood, Jl'., Ford Division's Detroit
District sales manager.

Wixom Newsheat

Goodfellows to Host Dance
By NANCY DINGELDEY

One last reminder-the
Goodfellows and their annual
dance this Saturday night.
Join the fun and the crowd-
the dance is always a great
affair. There Will be some
tickets avaIlable at the door
The annual dance is the kick-
off to Michigan Week and a
calendar full of activities.
Bright sunny SkIes, please!

And let's hope we have a
weekend like this past one for
the big parade on Youth Day,
May 22, put together by Ron
Parvu as well as an afternoon
filled with activities I'm
happy to be able to announce
the "Mr. Whoodini MagiC
Show" slated for Saturday
afternoon will be free to all,
thanks to a lot of nIce people
In our town

Hope you are beautifYing
your dogs, cats and sundry
ammals for .the big Pet Show,
too There IS no entry fee-
justa fun time for the kids and
a chance to show-off their
alllmais

ThIngs are already
"popping" up for the June
calendar. It won't be long
untIl the kIddies are out of
school so the Centennial is
planning "Mother's Last
Fling" ... a luncheon and
fashion show. Itwill be held at
the VFW on Loon Lake Road
on June 3 starting at 12:30.

Tickets at $1.50 each will go
on sale shortly. For Mom's
with pre-schoolers, baby
sitting will be provided.
Fashions will be presented by
"The Ragman - Mr. Bud"
from Northville. His clothes
are both stunning and
fascinating. They are custom
designed but at prices you'd
never believe. Another
activity for June. The Inter-
Lake Masquers will be
presenting "The Desk Set"
held on June 11 and 12 at

Ayres Auditorium-Walled
Lake Western.

A comedy revolving around
the reference department of a
television network, a group of
gIrls and an efflciency expert
add up to a delightful show.
The main leads feature Pam
Dundus as Bunny Watson and
Ron Parvu as Richard
Sumner. The director is Don
CraIg with Chris McGinley as
assistant director and Mike
Dundus, technical director.
Louis Gatzka IS the producer.

There were some strange
"gomgs on" last Friday night
and early Saturday morning
DId you notice some strange
pIck-up trucks cruising the
streets or people suddenly
stopping thelT cars and
jumping out? Worse yet, tiny
beams of light pierCIng the
darkness?

This is a yearly event-
Spring Clean,up or "quick,
haul out all that junk so we
can accumulate more" day I
must admit I was one of those
"Junk mongers" but quite by
aCCident

I was driving home
Thursday Just before dusk not
really thinking about
anything-much less trash.
As I rolled passed one home,
the pIcture penetrated my
brain-a gorgeously carved
chair with red velvet
cushIOns. I came to a
screeching halt, quickly
turned around and hurried
back to my "find." The taste
of success at thl' thought of a
real treasure-only to have it
snatched right from under my
/lose by a quicker thinker. As I
moaned my defeat, the
"snatcher" said, "Don't feel
bad, look what I missed."
There amassed under a tree
was the pick of a "cenlury" if
you hke antiques that is. A
carved spindle love seat, end
table, a long, low chest crying
for refinishing and a real

electric organ! "Probably
Just a broken wlre-I can fIX
that", "Well, It looks a little
unsteady but glue and
clamps" as a man prepared to
load his pick-up truck and
haul away all those goodies
and I kept kicking myself for
not bemg just a little faster.

I even offered to help the
man of the house clean out the
rest of his basement thmking
there must be another
treasure stored there
somewhere. I did get a chaIr
and even found the missing
piece for it-by dumping out
all buckets and cartons that
were stacked by the road

I got home, rather pleased
that I had rescued something
only to be greeted with, "Now
where are you going to put
that! Good grief, you'll never
get all that stuff in the
basement refmished in a
mIllion years."

"But, it's an antique ..... "
I snuck out again JFriday

night and even looked around
on Saturday morning hoping
agamst all odds that there just
might be another pile of
unwanteds I could search
through.

Well, there's always next
year!

Special Education and Art
received straight IIA"
average for the winter term at
Oakland Community College
and will be on the Dean's List.
Laurie also spent the weekend
in Cleveland as a guest in the
home of Dr. Garcia where she
was making additional plans
regarding the illustrations she
will bedoing for a new book of
poems coming out soon.

Guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Killeen for Mother's
Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hatchett of Northville,
while Kristie Killen spent the
weekend in Alpena with
friends. Mr and Mrs. Russ
Button have returned from
spending three days on a
combined business and
pleasure trip to Harrisburg,
Penn. \

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley
Bachert accompanied by Mrs.
Mae Atkinson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Redker at Mason
MIchigan on Sunday.

Mother's Day was
celebrated by having dinner
at the Rendezvous in Windsor
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Coleman and daughter Amy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Goyeau
and son Rick of Windsor also
Miss Alana Padgett

Mr and Mrs. George Duden
returned this week from
Visiting their son Airman
TechniCIan Gary Duden at the
Naval Air Station in Meridan,
Miss Airman Duden will be
leaving soon for Pensacola for
extra study and will be joined
by his WIfe in the near future
there.

Shirley Erwin and Linda,

Plan Parade
Memorial Day

Plans for the May 30
Memorial Day parade are in
full swing, chairman Peter
Alcala announced this week.

"We would like anyone
interested in marching with
us to call us," Alcala said.
..Anyone who has a decorated
bIke, an antique car, who
ndes a horse, is a veteran of a
foreign war or who has any
other reason they may want to
participate is welcome."

Alcala urged area residsnts
to get in touch with him at 624-
108B.

also Betty Erwin with
daughters Kathy and Patti
and Mrs. Ruby Wilcox
a tlended the M;other
Daughter Banquet on FTlday
at the First Presbyterian
Church South Lyon.

Mrs. Marie La Fond was
special guest on Mother',s Day
at home of her daughter Mrs.
Pat Schultz, other recent
guests at her home included
Mr. and Mrs. DaVId La Fond
and children also Mr. and
Mrs. Donald La Fond and son.

REBEKAH
Regular meeting will be

Thursday evening, May 13,
Next week Past Noble Grand
Meeting at 6:00 at the Hall.
Sue Watson and Mae Atkinson
will be hostesses. All ladies
are reminded to bring a prize
for games

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loynes
entertained on Mothers Day
theIr family which included
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Selman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Loynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Glasson
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loynes and
Mrs. June Klaess.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Saturday, May B, the

Sacrament of Holy
Matrimony united in
marriage KelUleth William St.
Charles and Peggy Luana
Feneley of this area.

Monday, May 10, Bishop
committee met in S1. Thomas
Hall at the Church.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
A dessert luncheon and

Card Palty WIll be held at
Novi Community Building on
May 19 at 12'30. Cost is $1.25.
There will be table prizes as
well as a door prIze.

Monday night several
members attended the 25
Anniversary and Volunteer
Recognition Service at the
Ann Arbor VA Hospital. The
monthly meeting was held at
Francis Neilson home. The
2nd State Hospital
representative, Blanch
Calley, attended, as did our
3rd State Hospital Vice
President, Ruby Hall.

NOVI JAYCEE AUXILIARY
The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary

is sponsorIng a "Home
Accident Lecture" with guest
speaker Dr. John Romanik,
on May 13, at Village Oak
Sales Office at B P.M.
AdmIssion is free and

everyone is invited to attend
to learn what to do when your
children are involved in a
home accident. ,

NESPO
NESPO Mother and

Daughter Fashion Show will
be held tonite, May 13, at the
Novi Community Building.
The time is 7:30 PM, and all
Novi Elementary mothers
and daughters are mVlted
There will be refreshments
and a door pTlze. ,

Parents of the Novi
Elementary School children
are invited to view a Health
Film on May 20 at7:30 PM in
the LIbrary, spons9red by
NESPO.

SCOUT NEWS
Brownie Troop 404 was

trea ted this week by LOTI
Tuck. Last week's projec~ for
spring included girls bringing
in juice cans, hanger and pie
tins to make bird feeders.
Flowers from contact paper
were cut out and used to
decorate the feeders.

Girl Scout Troop 165 has for,
the last two weeks been
working on Mothel'S Day gifts.
Diane Cooke and Helen
Gatrell brought tr~ats.

Girl Scout Troop 1027 made
a base out of soap bottles and

• egg shells. The spray-painted
them whIte and gold. The six
little Deers had the opening
ceremony and the six Bathing
Beauties had the closing
ceremony.

BIRTH
Michelle Kay Schulz was

born Wednesday May 5 to Mr.
and Mrs. Schulz (former Lynn
MacDermaid). Grand parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid of Stassen
Street.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The mothers were honored

in last Sunday morning's
worship service. Each mother
received a lovely Bible book
marker. Mothers receiving
special honor were the. oldest

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No, 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

mother, Mrs. Mamie Jensen;
youngest mother,
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary
Thomas; and the mother with
the most children present,
Mrs. James Ljnn'. Each of
these three mother'~ received
a record of otgan hymns
played by Loren Whitney.
SpeCIal music wa's a selection
by the Primary Church
children who sang "I Don't
Have to Wait Until I'm Grown
up." Karen Clarke sang
"Mothers are a Gift of God"
accompanied by Peggy
Stewart on the piano.

There was a special evening
service With missionary Carol
Swain from Brazil. She
showed slIdes and there was a
table display. Fellowship in
Flint Hall followed the
service.

The Men's Fello~ship met
on Monday evening. Gust
Bass was the guest speaker.

Guest speaker Jor the
Mother·Daughter Banquet on
Friday night wilt be Mrs.
Ma rilyn VanWingerden.
Don't, forget food you were
asked to provide. 1f1there are
questions contact Jackie
Wilen,iJls or Cathy Burton.

PreParations ate already in
motion for Vacation Bible
School scheduled for June 21-
25. 'If y'ou can help in any
capacity·.see Mrs. Maxwell or
Mrs. Clarke.

-.~ __ ...r..... ,_ ..."
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A REMINDER

We Now Have TWO

Coed' Gets Cap
Miss niltbara Bernhardt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Bernhardt, 24022
Willowbrook ~oad was one of
19 Barry College freshmen
nursing students receiVing
nursing caps. ,

I lithe TR'UTH I
I that HEALS" •I " IWQTE

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.
"WHY NOr

CHANGE YOUR
IMAGE- ,

AND BE HEALED!",

TO CUSTOMERS OF THE

I
560 S. MAIN ST.

Locations

I•

City of Novi
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS

PLEASE TAKE NonCE that the City Council of
the City of Novi Intends to adopt a resolution
authorizing the issuance of general obligation bonds
of the City of Novl, in amounts not to exceed Seven
Hundred Ten Thousand and no one-hundredths
($710,000.00) for the purpose of defraying pa rt of the
cost in connection with certain sanitarY sewer
improvements to serve certain properties located
in portions of Sectlons 14, 15, 22 and 23, being the
Novi Road - Grand River area in the City of Novi, in
accordance with a Final Order of Determination
entered against the City by the Michigan Water'
Resources Commission.

Said general obligations bonds shall pledge the
fu 1\ faith and credit of the City of Novi.

This notice is given pursuant to the requirements
of Section V (g) of Act 279 Public Acts oftheState of
Michigan for 1909, as amended.

Mabel Ash
City Clerk
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Main & Center Sts. . ,
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(Formerly Rathburn Chevrolet)

ALL OUR BOOKKEEPING,
COMPOSITION, COMMERCIAL
PRINTING AND NEWSPAPER
PRESSES ARE LOCATED
HERE.

For JOB PRINTING
OR QUESTIONS ABOUT BILLING
(BOOKKEEPING)
PLEASE CALL

349-6660
OR COME TO OUR NEW PLANT
AT 560 S. MAIN ST.

(Our 'Ok~' H,ome)

ALL OUR EDITORIAL, ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
ARE LOCATED HERE.

For WANT ADS
\

SUBSCRIPTIONS, DISPLAY'
ADVERTISING, NEWS ITEMS OR
GENERAL INFORMATION':...
PLEASE CALL \ ,

349-1700 .
OR COME TO OUR MAIN &
CENTER1STREET OFFICE~ ,
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Police
In Novi •..

Thomas Wilkins, IS, of 23803
Ripple Creek, suffered a
broken leg when he was
knocked from his bicycle
Monday evening by a car
driven by Donald Boyce, 22615
Penton RiSe Court.

The accident happened as
Boyce was making a left turn
from 10 Mile onto southbound
Meadowbrook Road at
approximately 8: 15, police
report.

The Wilkins boy had been
wearing a white tee-shirt but
did not have a headlight on his
bicycle and Boyce failed to
see him as he made a slow
turn from 10 Mile, according
lJ> reports.

Wilkins was taken to
Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington. No violations
were issued.

A De~roit couple, David
McGrann, 21, and his
companion Barbara
Matthews, 23, suffered
serious injury Sunday when
McGaIUl was forced to drive a
motorcycle the two were
riding into the car of 73-year-
old James Hensley.

Hensley, 311 Duana,
reportedly drove his car out of
Dave's Hamburger's parking
lot, Grand River and Novi
Road, onto Grand River
directly· into the path of the
two cyclists, police said.

McGrann had the green
light, reportedly, so police
believe his speed was that of
traffic:

McGrann and Miss
Matthews struck Hensley's
car in the side and were
catapulted over the car
sustaining serious injury to
.legs and ankles.

Major and minor injuries
ranging from bruises to

. lacerations were sustained by
, seven area; teenagers Friday
night as two cars they were

I riding in collided on Novi
Road west of Center Street.

Robert~ Davidson, 17, of
46876 11 Mile, collided with a'
car driven by John Pantalone,
23948 East LeBost,
approxip1ately 9:55 as the two
drivers crested a hill.

Fifteen-year-old Chris
Faulkner was the only one of
five passengers in the two
cars to sustam serious injury.

Davidson, Pantalone, Mark
I Chambe~lain, Thomas Karch,·
, Lynn Ford and Thomas Ford
Iall reported minor cuts and
! bruises.

Recent arrests for driving
while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor included
two Novi men, a Detroit man
and a former resident of
Kentucky

Billie Maloney, 39, of 44633
11 Mile, Bruce Monte 24, of
25925 Sierra, Robert Edward

,Membership
:On Increase

J•
Membership inrollments

for the American Legion
Auxiliary are increasing at a
rapid rate. The latest figures
show that there are
approximately 10,000 more
members enrolled today than
were enrolled on this same
date last year, Membership
Chairman Mrs. Kay Seiding
revealed.

Part of the increase is due
to the new eligibility of
granddaughters.

Granddaughters may be
enrolled as either Junior or
Semor Members.

Fourteen states already
have exceeded last year's
membership and Michigan
memberships also show gain.,

All American Legion
Auxiliary units are making an
effort to enroll newly-eligible
young women Mrs. Seiding
urges anyone who is
interested lD joining to
contact an Auxiliary Unit or
Legion Post for infonnation
on membership.

'~J~~~~e~:
Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Barbra Streisand -
Waiter Matthau

in
"HELLO DOLL V"

Scope and Color
Rated G

The fabulous "Dolly",
a big happy musical
for the entire family.
Nightly 6:45 and 9:15

-Open 6:30
Sat. and Sun. 1:45·
4:15 - 6:45 ·'9:15

Open 1:30

'n Courts
Ward of Detroit, and Jerry
Rowsey, formerly of
Kentucky, were arraigned
before Judge Martin Bcyle in
the 52nd District Court
recently on charges of
drunken driving.

Stanley Sobka pled guilty to
use and addiction of narcotics
Monday in a preliminary
examination before Judge
Boyle.

The 23-year-old man was
remanded to the district court
probation office for pre-
sentence investigation. He
had been arrested in
February for possession of
narcotics.

Elliott Sherman, 21, will
face preliminary examination
before Judge Boyle Friday on
charges of possession of
narcotics.

Charges spring out of
, arrests made in mid-
February at a 12Mile address
in which police reportedly
found large quantities of
"narcotics and dangerous
drugs."

A Southfield man, Hugh L.
Dean, will stand before Judge
Boyle for preliminary
examination on charges of
possession of narcotics
Monday.

Charges arise out of an
incident on April 28 in which
police, answering a suspicious
persons call, found Dean in
the possession of what proved
to be a bag of marihuana.

A warrant is being sought
this week against James
Arthur Boone, 26, of Pontiac
for carrying a concealed
weapon .

Officers searched Boones
car as a suspicious vehicle
early last week and found a .9
millimeter pistol for which he
had no permit.

FIRE CALLS
Mal" 1(1-2:46 p.m.-B"."rly Manor-

neld lire.
Mal 7 -12:J2 a m. -1·96 rest area -

car fire-
May 6 -- 12:29 a.m. -- Expressway

east of MeadowbroDk Road - car fire
May 6 - 1'45 p.m. - 21317 Noyl Road

- car fire
May 4 -- 2:41 pm. - Nine Mil" and

Beck - field Clre.

In North ville .•.
Vandals shattered the rear

window of a car while it was
parked at 1053 Novi Road on
May 6.

Albert Caradonna, who told
police he had purchased the
car just three days before the
vandalism, said the damage
took place between 4:30 p.m.
and 10 p.m. Investigating
officers said a stone or pellet
gun was used to break the
window.

More than $100damage was
done to a car parked at Main
Street Elementary. Deborah
Hunnington of Plymouth
reported to police May 8 than
unknown persons had broken
two tail lights and scratched
the paint on the trunk and left
door. She said the damage
was done late in April.

FIRE CALLS
:'day 8 - 10'50 a m., EIght Mile and

Novi Road. grass Ore
May 8- 4:32 pm. !l'loralne

Elementary. sras, lire
May 8 -- ~:37 p.m. Reservoir Drl.e.

space heater on fire.
May 10 -- J-J8 pm, Moraine

Elementary, tre" Clre.
May 11 - to:45 a.m., Napier at

railroad lracks. grass fue.

COURT NEWS
Seventeen-year-<lld Jon E.

Sherman of 505 Grace Street
was sentenced to six months'
in Washtenaw County Jail and
placed / on five years'
probation after he pled guilty
to a reduced charge of
possession of narcotics.

The action came Friday in
Wash~,;,naw County Circuit
Court. Sherman also was
fmed $150 and ordered to pay
costs of $200.

On May 4 in Wayne County
Circuit Court, Marc E. Jensel
of 931 Carrington Drive pled
guilty to a charge of
dispensing marihuana. He
will be sentenced on June 15.

Both Sherman and Jenesel
were arrested on the charges
by Northville City Police on
March 13.

In Oakland County Circuit
Court, a former Northville

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349-0210

All Eves
7&9-Color (GP)

')THE OUT
OF TOWNERS"
Jack Lemmon &

Sandy DennIs----- ..._------
Call 349·0210 for Sat. and
Sun. Mat. 3 to 5

• Starts Wed., May 19
Color (GP)

"VALDEZ IS COMING"

Burt Lancaster

man, Robert J. Gotro of
Ferndale, was placed on two
years' probation after he pled
guilty to a charge of gross
indecency. The action came
May 5 before Oakland County
Circuit Court Judge William
S Beer.

Gotro was arrested on the
charge in February by
Northville City Police.

Paul J. Morgan of 366 Welch
was bound over to Wayne
County Circuit Court on
charges of disorderly person,
resisting arrest and fleeing
arrest. The action came May
6 before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.

Morgan, who will be
arraigned in circuit court on
the charges May 24, was
atTested by township police
April 25.

In district court on May 4,
Michael E, Dresch of 520 Reed
pled gUilty to speeding 45 mph
in a 25mph zone and was fined
$34.

Edward W. Haas, Jr., of
Livonia, found guilty of
speeding 70 mph in a 50 mph
zone, was fined $34.

Following a pre-sentence
investigation, Asberry B.
Teague of Highland Park was
fined $39 and sentenced to
three days in jail (credit given
for three days already
served) for driving with a
suspended license.

In district court on May 1,
Larry W. Banas of Plymouth
was sentenced to five days in
Wayne County Jail for failing
to pay a fine. Banas was found
guilty earlier this year of
disorderly conduct
fighting.

One of the two 15-year-<lld
juvenile boys charged in
connection with vandalism at
Cooke Junior High which took
place February 28 has been
placed on probation until he
reaches 19 years of age.

The sentence was handed
down by Oakland County
Probate Judge Eugene
Moore. The case against the
other juvenile is still pending,
police said.

8-Cent Stamp
Is 'Best Buy'

Compared to other costs the
eight-cent stamp proposed by
the United States Postal
Service will still be one of the
best buys for the money that
exists anywhere in the world,
Postmaster John Steimel
insisted this week.

When effeclive, the new
rate will mean first class
stamp prices have increased
by 166-percent since 1932.
During the same 39-year-
period, wholesale prices have
increased by 230-percent and
the average pay of
manufacturing workers has
gone up by 670-percent, he
noted.

"Back in 1932," Steimel
recalled, "nobody complained
about the cost of mailing a
first class letter a t three
cents. Yet, if postal rates had
risen at the same rate as
retail prices since 1932, it
would cost lo-cents today to
send a first class letter."

The first class postage in

the United States becomes
sUbslantially lower than that
of virtually all foreign
countries when the propooed
stamp rate IS related to
average hourly earnings or
the ability to pay, he said.

"Despite greater potential
traveling distances of letters
mailed in the United States
(thus, greater transportation
expense), our present letter
rate is equal to or less than
that of many smaller
countries," Steimel added.

The impact of the proposed
two cent increase in first class
poslage on the family or
indiVIdual who mails a letter
In Northville will be minimal,
he pointed out.

To the individual who mails
one letter a day, the increase
will amount to $7 .30 a year,
but to the person who mails
only one letter a week, it will
mean only $1.04 a year m
increased postage, the
postmaster said.

Test Breaks
Link to Kathy

A polygraph (lie detector)
test, given late last week to
Charles M. Fullwood, accused
slayer of Frederick Bodnar of
Plymouth and Mrs. Joyce Ann
Tuggle of Dearborn Heights,
showed him to have no
knowledge of the murder of
Jack Keyes of Northville this
year, or the disappearance of
Keyes' Novi girlfriend Kathy
Radtke, according to Novi
Detective Jack Grubb.

The 37-year-old Fullwood, a
Northville Township resident,
had been suspected in both
cases by detectives who have
gone without a major lead
since January 31 when Keyes
body was found in his car in a
Northville Township lovers
lane.

A nationwide hunt for'17-
year-old Kathy has failed to
provide any clues to her

Board Eyes
Four Schools

Two new elementary
schools and one middle school
ready for occupancy in
September, 1973, and a high
school ready {or occupancy in
Septen",c;" l:1I'i, were among
the recommendations made
by the physical facilities
subcommittee to the school
board Monday night.

(However, in answer to a
question posed by this
newspaper, Superintendent
Raymond Spear noted that
"should the district decide to
implement year-round school,
no new facilities would be
needed until 1976.")

Subcommittee chairman
Stanley Johnston noted the
board must consider "the
scope of the next building
program, bond issues, where
the schools will be built and
the architect, and these things
must be considered soon."

Bureau
Tap~Spear

Superintendent Raymond
Spear has been elected vice-
chairman of the Detroit
Metropolitan Bureau of
School Studies.

He was elected to the three-
year poot last Thursday night
at the bureau's annual
meeting.

Serving a six-county area
around Detroit, the bureau's
goal IS more effective and
efficient administra tion of
schools, Spear explained.
Members include 64 school
districts, of which Northville
is one, four intermediate
school distl"icts and Eastern
Michigan, Wayne State and
University of Michigan.

VVhen elected vice-
chairman, Spear was serving
the second year of a three-
year term on the bureau's
board of directors.

Grand pa knew what good eating was!
When your grandparents were your age, all food were

organic. There were no chemical fertilizers, pesticides, or
additives to spoil the wholesomeness, nutritional value,
or taste of what they ate.

Food still tasted like "on the fann" - not waxy, plastic
taste you get from modem processing and packaging.

You can still buy old-fashioned organic food at the
Sunflower Shop. We offer a line of chemically free foods -
grains, cold-pressed oils, herb teas, ~erea!s, snacks and
vegetables in season, - that you can eat and enjoy!

SUltflower Shon 116E.MAINSTREETr NORTHVIllE ·349·1425
OPEN TUES,. THRU SAT. NOON Til 6, FRI. 'Til 9

whereabouts She was last
seen the previous evening,
Sunday January 30, in a
Northville service sta tion
with the Keyes boy_

More than $6,000 in rewards
are offered by friends, fellow
employees of the father,
Robert Radtke, and the Novi
Police Officers Association.

"We asked Fullwood
questions to do with the
murder, the girl's
disappearance' and the
weapon used in the shooting,"
said Grubb, "and he said he
had no knowledge of any of it.
The polygraph bore him out."

Grubb conceded, however,
that at this time nothing was
beyond possibility and he
admitted that investigation of
the case might still turn up a
lead Implicatmg Fullwood

SuspiCIOn of the ex-
'construction worker centered
,around bullet holes found in
his garage which were
allegedly made in target
practice and were caused,

·,;~1ille b'eUeve: by a .22 caliber
\:b\teapon of' the "sort which
"<killed.Keyes " C

,i Also under investigation by
police was a truck allegedly
sold by Fullwood shortly after
the Keyes murder.

The only tire tracks in the
area where Keyes body was
found, besides those of his
own Mustang, were of a four-
wheel drive vehicle,
according to police.
Detectives theorize tha t the
Keyes car was pushed or
pulled to the end of the icy
path where it was found by the
person or persons who shot
and killed him.

NorthVille Newcomers Club
will hold Its aIUlual steak
roast at 6.30 p.m. Saturday,
May 22, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Ray Nied, 24643
Wixom Road. Reservalions
for the popular pi<:nic event

are to be in by Monday, MaY17,
with Mrs Richard Lurvey,
18813 Jamestown Circle.

Members bring their own
steaks and place settmgs and
the rest of the dinner is
provided, Mrs. Martin
Rinehart, club president
advises new members:
Reserva tions are $2.75 a
couple

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holloway are committee
chairmen in charge of
arrangements for outdoor
games, includtng badminton,
volleyball, croquet and Jarts.
Assisting are Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Connolly and Mr and
Mrs. Lurvey.

Councilmen Consider
Alternate Proposals
Continued from Page One
submitted within 30 days,
could forestall the question of
the bonds and throw It onto a
special election ballot.

Should they be purchased,
Mayor Jooeph Crupi said
Monday mght, bonds would be
paid for from tap charges mto
the completed sewer.

The question of where the
money was coming from,
either special assessment, or
general obligation bond or a
combination of two, was left
up in the air Monday night as
councilmen prepared for a
May 24 public hearing "to
inform the public as to how
their tax d olla rs will be
spen!."

The expanded faculity is
expected to cost more than
$700,000

In other business Monday
night, counCilmen

-listened to a report from
Athas in which he gave a lot
by lot reading of Heatherbrea
subdivision In Village Oaks
WIth appropriate correction of
grading difficulties to be
undertaken by the ci ty
engineers, Johnson and

Anderson, and development
builders, Kaufman and
Broad.

Athas said an inspection of
the area carried out over the
weekend by city officials had
uncovered many problems in

Four Attend
Co-op Confab

Four Northville women
attended the 20th annual
conference of the Michigan
Council of Cooperative
Nurseries held Monday and
Tuesday in East Lansing.

Attending were Mrs.
Wilham Wilkinson, president
of the council; Mrs. Walter
Lelkett, past president of the
councIl; Mrs. Francis Gazley,
teacher in the Northville
Cooperalive Nursery; and
Mrs. John Swallows,
president of the Northville
Cooperative Nursery.

Delivering the address at
Tuesday's luncheon was Dr.
Vera Borosage, teacher of
family relationships and
parent education at Michigan
State Umversity.

me subdivisio,,,, culverts and
storm drains including some
tha t had obviously been
caused by reSidents.

He urged homeowners to
keep their drains free of
debris but asked subdivision
residents to advise him of
speCific problems that he
might bring them to the
a ttenti on of the ci ty
engineers.

-Critized Kaufman and Broad
for similarity in names given
to streets in their
subdivisions. "H's a
dangerous situation," said
Presnell "when you have so
many 'wicks and breas' that
misunderstanding is more
than possible and even
likely."

-learned from Crupi that
he had received two
applications for the pooition of
City Manager.

-awarded appreciative
plaques to Jerry Surles, for his
work In remodeling ~he
council chambers, Fred Buck
for his three year service on
the Board of Appeals, and
Athas for his three year work
on the planning commission.

Montessori Classes
Set to Start Sunday

Canadian Robert Charette,
director of the Windsor
(Ontario) Montessori School,
Will be the keynote speaker
Sunday for the first of a series
of parental orientation study
classes at the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

The first Montessori study
session will get underway
promptly at 3 pm.

According to Dr. Willis B.

"-\

DR. WILLIS HUNTING

Hunting, sponsor of the
classes and director of a
planned Montessori school in
Northville next fall, the first
session Sunday is open free to
the public. A reduced fee for
the remaining classes is
offered for those who register
prior to May 21. A special fee
also is offered when both
parents register.

Charette, who drew
enthusiastic response upon
his appearance here last
OCtober and who was featured
on a Detroit television

. program on the Montessori
approach to education earlier
thiS spring, is considered the
model for Montessori

1dit:ektors: ~.·~t'~...;..\~~,'t
Besides highlighting some

-of the -more 'imporlant'"ahd
interesting aspects of the
history and philosophy of
Montessori education,
Charette will touch on the
value to parents of sharpening
their "powers of observing
children meaningfully."

This observance ability,
says Dr. Hunting, will be
espeCially helpful to parents
of pre-school children when
they visit the Grosse Pointe
Academy Montessori School
as part of the orientation

Obituaries
Su~INER CIIARLES GOW

Funeral ",rvlCes for Sumner Charles
Gow. 50 DC H2 Randolph Street, a
hCelong reSIdent 01 the community. "ere
held Monday aCternoon at Casterlme
Funeral Home 'Hth the Reverend
Guenther C Branstner of North'111e
First Unoted MethodIst Church
olClclalmg

Intennent was m Rural HIli Cemetery
lie wed May 6 at Botsford General
1I0spltal followmg an Illness oC three
years A Iruck dn\er lor Alhed Concrete
Company. Mr Gow was born September
5. 1920. m Noyi to Earl W and Hesler
!Po"er) Go"

SurY"ors Include hIS father. now oC
Detrol!. hiS mother. 01 NorlhVllle. hIS
WIfe. Frances. a sISter. Mrs Lee Elliott
oCTrenton. and the lollowmg Sons and
daughlers

Mrs Dale (CarDIel Robinson 01 Umon
Lake.lIfrs lJale (Jamce) Demankowskl
01 NOYI. Jack Mayo 01 Unoon Lake.
Sumner E Gow of Fowlerville. Thomas
Arthur Gow of Unoon Lake Charles
Kilns 01 NorthVIlle. and Frances. Rulh
Ellen. Enc. LeIghton and Barry. all at
home There also are 17 grandchtldren

JOliN A KELSEY
Funeral servICes Cor John A Kelsey.

28, a barber and emplo~ee oCIhe L,voma
School SHtem. "ere held Saturday lrom
Ebert Funeral Home A L,,'onla reSIdent
lorthc last se\en ~ears. he wed May 5 at
St Joseph's Mercy 1I0sp,Ial In ,\nn
Arbor after a lengthy Illness

The Reverend Ronald D ~Ioss 01 the
PI;nlouth First Church of the Nazarene
olhclaled at the ~ervlce Intermenl was

Casterline Funeral Home

RAYJ •
CASTERLINE

18113·1959

RAY J.
CAST .. RLINE 11

OIRECTOR

Concerning where the
elementary schools would be
built, Johnston noted that the
administra lion, archi tect
Ralls-Hamill-Becker and
Thompson-Brown and Levitt
and Sons have met to discuss
additional information needed
before the board can accept
the two prop~ed elementary
school sites in the respectJve
developments.

He said the "free" site
proposed by Levitt and Sons"
would cost the district $85,000
for site development of the 10 1\ T
aC'~~;-the board does not build 1"ewcomers
on the site within five years,
the site reverts back to them rrO Ro ast
(Levitt and Sons) with the .I. I a
$85,000 development costs
loot," he explained.

Johnston, backed by fellow
board members, noled the
deed, warranty and
description of the property
were unacceptable.

"Ultimately, Levitt and
Sons will see it is
advantageous to have a school
site in their uevelopment and
we may reach sume sort of
agreement," Spear said.

The subcommittee also
reported the 18-acre site now
owned by the district on
Bradner Road IS too small for
a middle school which
requires 30 to 40 acres.
"Thompson-Brown has been
approached with a proposition
to swap the l8-acres for a 35-
acre site in their project north
of SIX Mile," Johnston said.

Other matters under study
by the subcommittee include

-location of a second high
school;

-purchase of five
additional acres behind

Moraine Elementary;
-exterior lighting at

Amerman Elementary and
the high school; and

-use of schools during the
summer for Montessori
educalion.

TERRY R. OANOL
OlR .. crOR

349·0611
·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel

Cottage Owners!
CLEARANCE ON

KITCHEN RANGES
GAS OR ELECTRIC
FLOOR SAMPLES AT
LESS THAN 1/2
REGULAR PRICE

1 ·30" GAS RANGE
1 - 30" ELECTRIC
1 • 30" E:LECTRIC
1 AUTOMATIC WASHER

NOVIHARDWARE
& APPLIANCE

41695 Grand River 349·2696
(Just West of Meadowbrook)

In Cadillac lIIemonal Gardens West,
Garden CIty

He was born May 30. 1942, m Hart.
~lIchlgan. to John G and Nancy
(Peters> Kelsey He marne<! Sandra
Ann Dethlorr June 15 1968

In addition to hIS WIfe he leaves hiS
mother. m Muskegon. a daughter.
Kalrma Llnn. three broihers. Gregory
oC IIart. Joseph and Norbert oC
Muskegon. three SlSlers. 1IIrs Elame
R.. era 01 Hart. ~Irs Mary 'foore 01
Montague. \Irs Llthan Rodnguez DC
Ludmgton

WILBERT J PETZ
A lormer Norih\111e busmessman,

Wilbert J Pe17 6J wed May 6 al the
Doctors Hospital m Phoenix. Amona

Emplo;ed by the Ed Post Really in
Phoemx 1\Ir Petz was a real estate
salesman who formerly owned an
aulomornle dealersh,p m NorthVIlle
belore movmg to Phoenox hve years ago

Born m DetrOIt. he "as a member 01
Chnst Church Lutheran m Phoemx
SurYlYors melude hIS ",Ce. Ruth. 4431
North ArcadIa Drive m Phoe",x. son
\hchael and daU\lhlers Susan Jo and
Sara Jo Pel' all 01 Phoemx: a brother
Wilham B of lIogers City. I\hchlgan.
and a SIster. Mrs Velma S Galsterer 01
~Tankenmuth

Funeral services \'were condllCled from
the Paradise Chapel Funeral Home.
Phocm •. on May B WIth burIal," Green
Acres Cemetery

classes during the week of
May 17-21. Arrangements
have been made with Miss
Tina Viviano, head directress
of the Academy, for visits
during regular morning or
afternoon sessions at the
school.

Among other topics which
Charette is expected to cover
in his May 16 talk are ground
rules and inner discipline,
programming for the
individual child, the meaning
of 'normalization' in children,
and helping the pre-schoo!'
child to develop self-initiative
and creativity.

Following Sunday's
program and a question and
answer -period,. ",' final
arrangements for parents
who plan to visit and obserVe
Grosse Pointe Academy
classes next week will be
made.

~

Inflation
hasn't
changed the
price of ashes.
Bul II has changed the
price of your home
For example, jf YOU
bought an $18.000
home In 1963--loday
Irs worth about ,
$24200 Don't be
lelt Wllh a costly pile
of ashes See me
about a State Farm
Homeowners Policy
that Will cover your
home for all ,t s worth

and keep It
that way With
automatic Inflation
Coverage

115 W Main

N orthvllie

349 - 1189

STATE FARM
F~reand casu aIly Company

Home O'f(ce
81oomlnglon, Ill,nols
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ORDINANCE NO. 70·27·.1

,
I
I
I
I
I
'r,

behind-the-scenes events,
tensIOns and crises of his
career

"Iron Coffms," Herbert S.
Werner; a personalaccountof
the German U-boat battles of
World War II.

Licensing
For Dogs
Stressed

City Council Minutes
Apn119. 1971

Ma~or Allen called the' regular
meelmg of the NorthVIlle Cily Counc~ 10
order al 8 05 P m on Monday, Apnl 19
1971, al the NorthVIlle Clly Hall

ROLL{;ALL Present Allen, Folmo
Lapham lIale). Nehols and Jtalhert
Absenl: None

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
Mmutes of the regular meetmg of April
5, 1971. "ere approved as submllted

APPROVAL OF BILLS Moved b)
Rathert. support by Folino. to pay bills
10 the follo"mg amounts

General Fund Disbursemenls
MarchPayables $7.12060
April Payables 24.57078
PubHe Improvement Fund
April Pay abies

UC
COM~IUNICANTION

(a) Leller received from Order of
Alhambra. Albert PapareUI. Grand
Commander. glVlng names of SOCieties
and chanty groups to whIch Ihey
donate (concerned wihh retarded
children! and askmg to sohclt m <:It) of
Norlh,~lIe on June 23. 197t (Clt~ 10
check WIth u,oma & Farmmg!onl

(b) Requesl from Wm Bmgley. Chmn
of Zoning Bd of Appeals. aslung thai
Arllcle XIII, 1301 - Meellngs - be
amended Requesled thaI presence of
Board Members al a meellng lor a
Simple maJonty be five (5)

Clly Mgr. reVIewed the backllround
for thIS request - It IS dI!fJcult athmes
"hen aclton IS necessary 10 have I" 0-
thirds of tolal membershIp presenl He
explained Ihal there are 1"0
allemallves

(I) 1\", allemale members be chosen
(by ordinance all'endment) - they
"ould automatically be members If
regular member ...as absent.

l2) vary from State La" -lwo-thlrds
of lotal membership

CllY Altorney WIll conlact Rep
Slemp,en and ask for Altomey General's
opmtOn on devJallou from Stale La"
Altorney WIll also contact Mr Fryer of
Mlchlg&n Mumclpal League Mr
Bmgley IS to be nollfled regardmg
current slalus of their request
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS

Mr Robt Sellmg of Amencan LegIOn
Post 147 of NorthVIlle. requesting a
Parade Permll for MemOrial Da)·.
Monday. May 31. 1971

Moved by Folmo, supported by
Rather! 10 approve Parade Pelrl1l1 10
Amencan LegIon Posl No 147. for
MemOrial Day. Ma) 31. 1971. subject 10
Police Chief s approval of roule and
lIme.

UC
MfNUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMfSSIONS

Mmules of Ihe PlannUlg CommisslOn
Meehng of April 6, 1971. "ere placed on
file
(NorthvIlle Square)

Mr Tom Wheaton, Chmn. of th~
PlanOlng CommISSion. spoke to Councd
regarding PlanOlng CommisslOn's
thmkmg on parking. and enllre
development of NorthVIlle Square as
slated m Ihelr April 16th mmute's ,

City Mgr recnmmended that (I)
acllon should be laken althls meellDg to
exlenddaleof agreement WIth McManus STATE OF MICHIGAN
Developers and to authorize someone to PROBATE COURT FOR THE
begm negohahons for a contract WIth COUNTY OF WAYNE
McManus • 611 576

Moved by Rathert support by NIchols. ESTATE OF CHARLES W
to extend agreement on NorthVIlle WESTPHALL. Deceased
Square '\Ith McManus Developers for 60 IT IS ORDERED that on May 27, 1~71
d31s. to June 19. 1971 al 10 am. m lhe Probate Court room,

U C. :~I.t22I, DelrOlI. MichIgan. a hearmg be
Moved by Fohno. Slh)port by 'R8 • held on the pehllon of George IV

to aulh9nzc the Real Estale Commi Ice Westphall. e~ecutor, for allowance of hiS
to negullale for the Clty'of NorthVIlle first and ,fmal accounl and for
WIth M~"lan~nevelO"l.erS relahve 10 asslgnmenl of reSidue , ,
Nor).b~I" SQ 'te 'I;'",!: ~·O I PUblIcallnll'aUaservlceshall be '"!'~4~'

U'{j/~" i ILh'\, as prOVided by slatute and Court rule
NegotiatIOns 10 Includ~ 'roscusslon ot;, .• D~led April 26. 19{1

acqwrlng !olllrproper!'y '" total block~ .< ~ , ... > 'IRA G KAUnlAN
for Norlh'llie Square ,,- Judge of Probale
PUBLfC HEARIt'G - REZONE LOT 49 Donald B Severance
(143 E CADY) , } Allorney for estate

Clerk read nollce of Public HeaTing 392 Falrbrook Ct
C,ty Mgr explained the dlvlslon o(thls North\1l1e. ~lIch1l!an 48167
101 part 10 CBD and part to CBP - ~Iay 6 13 20
proposed because of sale of property to -----
Don Stevens The apartment bwlrong STATE OF MfCHIGAN
",11 not be torn do\\n until archllecturaJ THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
and slle plan go 10 Planl1lng COUNTNOFOAKLAND
Comm ISS'On . 105.541

Clly Mgr slaled they are paYlng IIItO Estate of MARY E KAY. Deceased
Iheparkmg fund an amount equal 10one- illS Ordered that on June 23. t971. al9
half of "hat IS reQwred for slore am. m the Probate Courtroom Ponhac,
parKlOg Michigan a hearing be held on the

Moved by Folmo. support by Nichols. petlllon of Donald B Severance for the
Iq re-zone the north 60 feet of Lol No 49. admiSSIon 10 probale of an mslrumenl
Assessor's North'llle Pial No I. Part of purporting to be the Lasl Will and
Sec 3. TIS. R8E. North\1l1e Twp as Teslament of said deceased. and for Ihe
recorded m L 66. page 45 of Plats. grantmg of admmlslrallOn of Said eslale
Wayne County Records. from R·3 to Donald B Severance the execut or
(Multiple DwellIngs l to Central named therem or to some other sw!able
Busmess DIStrIct and io re·zone Ihe person. and to detenmne "ho are Or
same Lol No 49. Assessor's :-;'orth'1I1e "ere at the tIme of dealh the helrs at law
Plat 1'.0 I. excepl the north 60 feet of said deceased
thereof. from R-3 (Mulhple O\\e\l!ngs) PublicatIOn and service shall be made
to Central Busmoss Parkmg as prOVided by Stalute and Court Rule

U C <. Dated April 28, 1971
PUBLIC HEARING FOR REGU· DONALD E ADAMS
LATION OF SALE OF PHOSPHATE JudgeofProbale
COMPOUNDS AND DETERGEI'.TS Donald B Severance. Altorney

Nollce of the PublIc Hearmg was read POBox 152
by the Clerk Clty"gr explamed 2 dates NorthVIlle MIchIgan 4BI67
- July t, 1971 IS the effecUve dale for May 6 13·2()
"household" detergents and July I. 1972
IS for "commercial U detergents

Councilman NIchols suggested dale
for both types be July I. 1972

Don O5"ell. En'1rnnmenlal Acllon
Group. spoke m favor of the ordmance

Moved by Fohno. support by Nichols.
to amend datNs) of July I 1971 to

Nearly three-quarters
through a dog census,
NorthVIlle Township is
remmdmg reSIdents of the
deadlineJune 1 for obtaining
dog licensesWithout penalty.

ADULT NON-FICTION "We've obVIOuslygot many
"Cooking on Wheels," more dogs," says Township

Arlene Strom; A bookbookfor Clerk Mrs Eleanor
travel trailers, pick-up Hammond, "but we really
campers, tent campers, motor won't know how many until
homes and all recreational our censusis complete. It's
vehicles with cooking the first census we've had
facilities. since 1968"

"Against Odds," Basil The census count
Heatter; Describes 12
instances, including represents a house-to-house
Lindbergh's trans.Atlantic survey
flight and the evacuation of Oncecensusdata is in, she
the British Army from explains, it Will be compared
Dunkirk, in which man has with the number of Itcenses
attempted feats against great Issued to determme how
odds. many peoplehave unhcensed

.JUVENILE dogs.
"The Witch's Brat,"

RosemarySutcliff, a novel of
a cnppled boy in 12thcentury
England

"Call Me BandIcoot,"
Wilham Rene D'uBois;
Ermine BandIcoot was an
expert story teller who
traveled on the Staten Island
ferryboat

NOTICE
The regu lar Northville

City Council ¥e~ting will be held

TUESDAY,MAY 1B,1971,8P.M.

atthe Northville City Hall

(because of Mayor's Exchange

the previous day and evening).
Mart"a M. Milne

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

This is to advise that the Council Meeting in May
Will be as follows:

Monday, May 17th-no meeting

New books at Northville
Public Library include:

FICTION
"The Merry Month of May,"

James Joyce; This is the
Paris of the barricaded
boulevards, of the Sorbonne
and the Odeon, the rebelling
students' strongholds and of
the literati-the Paris of
today.

"The Dancing Man," P. N.
Hubbard; Dick Hawkins,
archeologist and adventurer,
investigatesthe"death" of hts
brother Mark.

"Protocol for a
Kidnapping," Oliver Bleek;
Philip S1. Ives attempts to
rescue'.theUS ambassador to
Yugoslavia who is being held
for ranSomof $1·million.

"The LonelyRIde," GilesA
Lutz: A IlIsloneal novelbased
on the long and heroic nde
made by scout John
"Portugee' Phllhps through
Indian country to deliver a
dispatch for help to Fort
Kearny.

ADULT NON-FICTION
"My Life and The Times,"

Turner Catledge: The chief
news executive of the New
York Ti mes recounts the

f'
I•C•••I
I
~

,Monday, May 31st-Legal Holiday

Tu'esday, June 1st-Regular Meeting in Council
Chambers, City Hall, at 8 P.M.

By Order of City Council:
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

",
5-13-71

"We've got to do
something," she adds,
"because we are receIving
more and more dog
complamts."

Costof a license for a dog--
male or female--is $2. After
June 1 It doubles

Pnor to Issuing a license
the township must b~
presentedrecord of the dog's
vaccination agamst rabies
Townshipordmance,explains
Mrs Hammond, is slated for
change soon to permit three-
year vaccinatIOn shots now
available even though
licenses must be secured
annually.

500 00

Oclober I. 1971, m the Orronance
UC
\{o' ed by NIchols. support by Rathert.

to adopt amended ordmance on Regu·
latlon of Sale of Phosphate Compounds
and Detergents

UC
OPEN POLICE CAR BIDS

Mayor announced Ihat local bidders
have a priOrity of $100 over out-of·town
bidders

Followmg are the bIds as opened by
the Clly Allomey.

G E Miller. NorthVille
Del PrICe 315204
Trade·m 1002()4

l':et 215000
John Mach Ford. NorlhVllle

Del Price 296200
Trade 10 700 00

1-<ET 226200
Colony Chrysler. Plym outh

Del Price 285222
Trade 10 650 00

NET 220222

(Mfg) 10 C-3 (Mfg and IImlled
Commercial) for Mondav. May 3.1971, 8
p m at the NorthVIlle Clly Ball

UC
STREET LIGHTING
NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS SUB

Clly Mgr reported he had Ihls Item on
prevIOus agenda. mean\\h~e he had the
opportumly to study a portion of the
Eagle Scout Survey that IS being
undertakan m the Clly as a communIty
ServICe proJect Report showed that
some people 10 NorlhVllle HeJilhls' Sub.
No 2 fell the hghtmg was madeQuate
Clly Mgr suggesled a meellOg wilh
Detroll EdISon Co. representatives 10 2
\\ eeks Il was also deCIded to have a
notice In the paper for th,s Public
Informational Meetmg on Monday, May
3.1971. Bp m al the NorthVIlle CIty Hall
POLICE CAR BfDS

City Mgr reported he and Chief of
Police hart conferred on bids for two (2)
1971 Pollce cars and Ihe bId of G E.
MIller Sales and ServIce was Inw -
5215000 lie recommended thaI the
matter of alternator and over·Slze lire ....
($79 extra) be lell 10 dlscrehon of
himself and Pollce Chief.

Moved by Fohno. support by Nichols.
that G E Miller Sales and ServIce of
Norlh'111e be awarded conlract for two·
(2) 1971 Dodge Polara - DK241 for
$215000 net each (plus Irade-m of
presenl 2cars), With option of over size
hres and dJ fferent altemalors

U.C
MISCELLANEOUS

Clly Mgr reported thaI City of
NorthVIlle recClved a reQuesl from
NorthVIlle Township and Wayne County
Shenff's Depl for figures on pohce
service from 1972 through 1976 -
number of personnel and cosl City Mgr
re'1ewed proposal I and II (minimum)
"1971 Recommendahons Combmatlons
of Police Protecllon of C,ly and
To...mshlp" from Chief of Police Elkins

CII)' Ally reported that Norman Lee
Koesler has had papers served on DaVid
LaFond, polIce officer. III which Mr
Koester IS SUlng CIty of NorthVIlle.
DaVid LaFond and Robert Anlomch
(former CIty employeeJ for false arrest
Altorney was IOSlructed to represent the
City. Officer LaFond and Mr. AntoOlch

There Will be a Work SessIon for 1971-
72 Budget on Monday. May 26. 1971. 8
p m at North'1l1e Clly Hall

There belOg on furlher bus mess. the
meellOg was adJOurned al It 10 P m

~lartha M :>lllne
CIty Clerk

Legal
Notices

FOR

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1.01 OF
ORDINANCE NO: 70·26 OF THE'CITY OF NOVI,
KNOWN AS THE FIRE PREVENTION CODE OF
THE CITY OF NOVI:

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART 1. That Section 1.01of Ordinance No. 70·26
of the City of Novi, known as the Fire Prevention
Code of the City of Novi, is hereby amended to read
as follows:

;
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IllS Ordered that on July 27. 1971 at 8
AM .10 IheProbate Courlroom Ponltac.
Mlch,gan a hearmg be held at whIch all
credItors of said estate are reqmred La
prove theIr claims and on or before such
It.,.,rmg fIle thelr claIms. m \\ntmg and
under oath, "lth Ih,s Court. and serve a
COpy upon lhe executrIx. Ruth C
Cervmskl. 2735-1 Rackham. Lalhrup
VIllage. ~l1chlgan

Publ,calton and service shall be made
as proHded by Stalule and Court Rule
Daled May 3,' t97t

~ \ Eugene Arthur Moorer- '\'\ ,,,(Judge of Pr~ale.)
Raymond P Hcyman
Attorne}- .. \
24202 Grand R,ver
DetrOlI
'lav 11 20 &. 'l:7

Section 1.01.That the 1970Abbreviated Edition of
the Fire Prevention Code prepared by the
American Insurance Association, successor to the
National Board of Fire Underwriters, is hereby
adopted by reference as the Fire Prevention Code
of the City of Novi.

PART II. Effective Date. The provisions of this
ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace,
health and safety, and are hereby orderedto take
effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

TownshIpresidentswhoare
unableto obtain theIr licenses
by a visit to the township hall
may send their $2fees, along
WIth thr vaccination
cerhficates, by mail to the
townshiphhall, shesays The
licensesand certIficates WIll
be returned the same way.

Concert Bills
Local' Yo'uths

Two NorthVille residents,
members of the Wayne State
UniverSity's Men's GleeClub, '
will perform In concert when
the club celebrates Its 25
anniversary Friday, May 21
at Ford' Auditorium. '~

• ~I ~ .......... ~, ("'f!"'" ""~If! Y
Thevare: Gary R~'Bec[er,

543 DiJb'ii'lir, -~nd~ R'OBert
Shafer, 18101Sheldon Road

The8 p m. program will be
the last public performance
by the glee club before its
European lour During which
it wlll compete III the
International MUSIcal
EIsteddfod III Llangollen,
North Wales

5-13·71

Dameron Chrysler
Frammgton

Del Pnce 2964 52
Tr ade·m 800 00

NET 2164 52
Cily ~Igr and Chief of PolIce lell,

meelmg to confer on bids
(CounCIlman Lapham enlered

meelmg - 9 10 pm)
GRISWOLD ST EXTENSION

Mr Carlo reporled three plans for
Griswold St. Exlension route had been
submitted - one "ould be short 60-70
parkingspacos as compared 10 Ihe'other
t"o Three plans "ere on d,spl31 and
"ere explained The 2nd alternate
removes Sidewalk - crealmg poSSible
problems Wllh DetrOIt Edison First
alternate "ould use bridge as It IS -

lakes mto conslderallon that Beal St
could be slr3lghtened

Mr Carlo asked If Mr Penn "ould
confer mhh Mr Nelson (NnrlhVllle
Do\\ns' engmeer)

City ~lgr asked for approval of
prehmlOary plan Mr Carlo asked If
there "ere any utlhly right of way of
easemenls for affected properhes

\loved by Rathert. support by
Lapham. to give prehmmary apprnval
[0 plan No I and authonze CIty
Engmeer to proceed ",Ih necessary
enginpenng

UC .
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING

Moved by Ratherl, support by Folino.
to set ddle for PublIc llearlOg 10re zone
pI of Lot 4. Assessor's NorthVIlle Plat
No I (Silver Spnngs Dr) from M·I

STATE OF \l1ClllGA"I
TIlE PROBATE COURT FOR TIlE

COUNTY OF OAKALI'.D
105035

Estale of hIG\IU:-';O CERVI1-<SKI.
Deccased

ORDINANCE NO. 71·4·.01
ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 8.01, SUB·
PARAGRAPH c OF ORDINANCE NO 69-4 OF
THE CITY OF NOVI.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Section 8.01, sub-paragraph c, of
Ordinance No. 69-4of th-eCity of Novi.an Ordinance
to Establish and Maintain A Free Public Library
and Reading Room, is hereby amended in its
entirety to read as follows:

M~de ~nd passed by the City Council of the City of
NOVI, thiS 26th day of April, A.D. 1971.

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, ClerkMay 13,1971

I,

\ ,

PUBLIC
HEARING

The Salem TownShip Board of Appeals will meet

at the Salem Township Hall at 8 p.m. Friday, May

28,1971to hear the request for the following:

(1) A request by John Barxell to operate a small
experimental laboratory or shop for precision
gauges and instruments located on Dixboro Road
immediately north of North Territorial Road
consisting of 1.03 acres in the S.W. quarter of
Section 30, T-l-S-R7E also known as the Gatfiller
Annex purchased from the U.S. Government.

(2) A request by Whittaker and Gooding
Company and (or) O. E. Gooding and Company to
excavate and remove sand, fill material and gravel
from 3 parcels of land adjacent to each other,
Parcel A fronting on Curtis Road iust north of
county gra vel pit at corner of 5 mile and Curtis
Roads, being part of the S.W. qua rter of Section 15
T1S-R7E; Parcel B lying directly east of Pareel A,
being part of the S.W. quarter of Section 15 T1S-
R7E. Parcel C lying north and adjacent to Parcel B
being part of N.W. quarter of Section 15 T1S·R7E.

Signed

R. J. Knight
l I

J1I
, ,

1 • Secretary

Board of Appeals

,.

ORDINANCE NO. 152
AMENDMENTTO ZONING ORDINANCE

OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordi""!ance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on
Zoning Map No. 152attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts
of any ord ina nee in confl iet with any of the provisions of th is ordinance are hereby
repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peClce,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final
enactment and publication.

Made and passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 31 day of
March, 1971. Joseph Crupi, Mayor

Mabel Ash, City Clerk
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Planning Commission Township of Northville

AMlNDMENT TO THE ZONINGORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,

DEALING WITH YARD CONTROLS IN
BUSINESS DISTRICTS AND OFFICE DISTRICTS

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
At a meeting uf the Northville Township Planning Commission to be

held in the Township Hall on May 25, 1971,a public hearing will be held
at 8 p.m. to consider the following:

PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville is
hereby amended by amending ARTICLE XI - SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIOl>:S, SECTION 11.1 LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK,
DENS ITY AND AREA BY LAND USE, only as said SCHEDULE clears
with yard conirols in OS-1OFFICE SERVICE, B·1 LOCAL BUSINESS
and B-2 GENERAL BUSINESS, to read as follows:

MINIMUM YARDSETBACK'(PER LOT IN FEET)
DISTR ICT FRONT EACH SIDE REAR
OS·l OFFICE SERVoICE 25 (i) (q.m.) 20 (h,m)
B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS 25(j) (q.m) 20(h,m)
B-2GENERALBUSINESS 25(il (q.m) 20(h,m)

PART I t. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville is
hereby further amended by amending SECTION 11.1 (j) to read as
follows:

(j) Off-st:eet parking shall be permitted to occupy a front yard in
excess of the 25 foot minimum yard, after the Planning Commission
approves the parking layout and points of ingress and egress. The
minimum yard set back of twenty·five (25) feet shall be maintained as
a landscaped setback.

PART III. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville
is hereby further amended by amending SECTION 11.1 (q) to read as

follows. '
(ql No side yards are required along the interior side lot lines, ex·

cept as otherwise specified in the Building Code. If walls of structures,
faCing such interior side lot lines, contain windows or other openings,
side yards of not less than ten (10) feet shall be provided. On the ex-
terior 5ide yard which abuts a Residential District side yard in a
co.m.mon Ii~e, there shall be provided a side yard equal to the
minimum Side yard in said Residential District. In the instance of a
corn?: lot abutting two public thorofares, both frontages shall be
c?nsl.cered as. requiring the minimum front yard specified in said
district. Parking shall not be permitted in that front yard which im·
mediately abuts onto a street having residences facing onto said
street.

P~RT IV. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provision of this
Ordinance be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same shall not
affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof,
other than the part so declared to be invalid.

PART V. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or·
dinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby
repealed.

All interesfed parties will be given an' opportunity to participate in
the hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and
sugge~tions of those citrzen~ participating will be considered by the
Northville Township Planning Commission before making its decision.

A cop)" of the item scheduled ~or hearing is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during regular office hours for public examiniltion.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING
COMMISSION Chairman KENNETH SEWELL
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MN 465 8-1 '/MN 46~ C,

,
- -- -- ------ .. ----- ... -~I I

To rezone a portion of Parcel MN 464C, said portion being described as follows:
T. 1 N" R. 8 E., Section 25 part of the Northeast '/4 the South 43.84acres of Parcel
MN 464C,eYcept the East 360feet thereof.

From R·1 One Family Residential District
To R-2A Multiple Family Residential District

And to rezone a portion of Parcel MN 464 C, said portion being described as
follows: T. 1 N., R. BE., Section 25 part of the Northeast 114 the East 360 feet of
South 43.84 acres of Parcel MN 464 C.

From R·' One Family Residential District
To P.O. Professional Office District

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above
Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a
Special Meeting thereof. duly called and held on this 31 day of March, 1971,and
was ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

MabelAsh, City Clerk
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c. Have the exclusive control of the expenditure
of all moneys collected to the credit of the library
fund, and of the construction of any library
building, and of the supervision, care, and custody
of the grounds, rooms, or buildings constructed,
leased or set apart for that purpose: Provided, That
all moneys received for such library shall be
deposited In the treasury of said city to the credit of
the Iibra ry fund, and sha II be kept separate and
apart from other moneys of such city, and drawn
upon by the proper officers of said city, upon the
properly authenticated vouchers of the library
board. ~

PART II. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall be
published in full promptly after final enactment
and shall take effect immediately upon such
publication, and shall be recorded as provided in
the City Charter.

Made and passed by the City of Novi, Michigan,
on the 261hday of April. A.D. 1971.

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk
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Millage
Vate Set
In Wixom

Walled Lake School Board
has set June 14 as the date to
face the voters with a second
millage prop06al.

Voters defeated the original
6-mill proposal on April 29,
thus creating a $1.2 million
deficit for the Walled Lake
School District next year,
according to school officials

I'We don't know the wording
of the new proposal or how
much the school board is
gomg to ask", said
Superintendent Don P
Sh~ldon. •'There will be
extensive cuts In every
prdgram and class size would
feel the greatest pinch If the
new prop06al does not pass.
Unfortunately, there are no
specifics a t this time"

, ' Earlier in the year it was
announced that 141 teachers
and 20 administrators from
the 490 member staff would
have to be reteased at the end

! of the current school year if
I the millage was not passed
- "These aren't scare tactics-
r-- it's the plain hard truth", said
i Sheldon
I In Wixom, of the 285 votes
I cast, only 98 were in favor of
! the mcreased mitlage.

l Councilman Robert
Dingeldey laid part of the
blame to the lack of a city
appraisaL "How can people
vote on another tax increase
when they don't know where
they stand with their own
property assessments."

In April the Wixom Board of
Review refused to accept Ihe
proposed city tax roll saying it
was full of inequities.

Mayor Gilbert C. Willis
commented" "People are
against taxes in general And
with the prop06ed wording
they are no~ about ready to
vote addltionat mills-they
Just don't feel they are
needed." The proposal in the
April election was rejected by
a scant 200 votes district-
wide.

Sparta's
Coming
Continued from Page 1
teacher, is chairman of the
project in winch youngsters
are' asked to interpret what
Michigan means to them
pictorially.

As part of Heritage Day,
Tuesday, Questers from the
area's' f6l1r~chapters will be
attending the state spring
assembly of the antiques
group at Grosse Pointe Farms
Memorial Represented will
be Silver Springs, Baseline,
Mead's Mill and No VI Coach
Stop chapters

Mrs Ware has asked local
churches to mark Spiritual
Foundations Day Sunday,
May Hi. m their services. In
keeping with the hospitality
theme residents are asked to
"extend the hand of Michigan
people to bid a wholehearted,
personal welcome."

Fmal day of the eight-day
observance, Saturday, ~fay
22, is to be Youth Day. For the
first time locally it will be
marked with a luncheon for 22
students representing each
grade and all schools. It is to
be at the scout-recreation
building

Murder
Stirs Suit
Continued from Page 1
previous beatings. Dr. Budd
said there was no other place
Losend him

Dr Budd told police four
attendants, a therapist and a
Jamtor were all on duty In
Ward J-t at the hme of the
death, but that Dermer was
fatally, injured before they
could reach him He died 15
mmuLes after the beating.

Mrs. Poor said she was
suing to call attention to the
problems at the hospital,
charging the attacks among
patients "are qUlLecommon."

The suit asks $4-million in
damages.

,
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WE INSURE BY PHONE

C. Harold

Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 YearJ Experience

We Insure Everything

• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
• MOTORCYCLES
• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES

349·1252
lOB W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Sft'tUe9~(J#Ut4 ~«dteSate

Save $8.21
IO-LBS SIRLOIN, T-BONE, RIB OR PORTERHOUSE

5-LBS BONEL.ES5 BOSTON ROLL ROAST
S-LBS CUBE STEAK
8-LBS ALL BEEF HAMBURGER
a-LBS CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
S-LBS PORK STEAK
5-LBS CENTER CUT HAM SLICES
5-LBS FRYER LEGS OR BREASTS
2-LBS BALL PARK FRANKS
2-LBS KWICK KRISP SLICED BACON

$4995
REGULAR

PRICE 558.16

CUT &
WRAPPED

FREE!

WHOLE FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless
Hams

AVAILABLE FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MAY 21-22

~t~ ?1taifte ~od4Wt
SHIPPED BY JET FROM MAINE TO YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD KROGER STORE'
DETAILS IN STORE

SWIFT'S

Brookfield )
Buller ~lpi~59 I

;~Mon., May 10 thru Sun., May 16 at
Kroger in Wayne, Macomb, Oak-
land, Washtenaw, LIVingston &
St. Claor Countie •. Subject to ap,
plicable state & [ocal sales to)C
Llmlf one coupon.

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL
CORN CUT GREEN BEANS OR SWEET PEAS

Green Giani
Vegetables

s
15-0Z

WT CANS

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

Go Id Medal •••••••••••• 10 BLABG88~

OAK-HILL IN HALVES

F t P h l-LB 13-0Z 22/0
rees one eac es ••••• CAN "

HANDY NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

Frosty Root Beer •••• 6 o~oB~isS9¢

KROGER SMALL OR LARGE CURD

Coltage 27.l-LB

Cheese :T.~.
KROGER

T S IO*-OZ 10
omato oup •••••••••••• WT CAN ~

TASTY RED

Demings Salmon ••••••••• lC;~88¢

GREEN GIANT IN BROWN SUGAR

Pork & Beans •••••••••• ~i-cofN 1 O~

SPECIAL LABEL

Roman Bleach
t

GAL
JUG

ZIZ xtra
TOP VALUI STAMPS WITH COUPON

AT RIGHT AND
STAMP STRIP!

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BEEF

7~~Satd
Rib Sirloin Club or

Steak Steak T-Bone
$ 18 $ 33

s~ 9'ted 9'Udt4 & 11~
CALIFORNIA JUMBO 56 SIZE VALENCIA

Oranges

FRESH PICNIC

Pork Roast •••••••••••••••• L.B. 46~
KROGER

All Beef Wleners ••••••••• ;~.69¢

SHANK OR BUTT PORTION

Smoked Ham ••••••••••••••• L.e.44~

GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED ROUND OR FLAT

Boneless Ham.W.H.O.L.E •••••••• L.B. 88~

SERVE 'N SAVE THICK

MARHOEFER BONELESS

Canned Ham
s 98

LB
CAN

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

Heinz""
Ketchup
14-0; 15 L'IMIT

WT BTL 2
BOTTLES

Mon., May 10 thru Sun., May 16 at
Kroger In Wayne, Ookland, Mo-
comb., Woshtenaw, Livingston &

18 St. Clair Countie •• Sublecl to ap- It ,
r.licable state & rocal sales tax.

imit one coupDn.

LB

FROZEN

French 5 594

Fries. ..... BL:G

SUMMER ISLE TROPICAL

Fruit Salad ••••••••••••• lci~25~
WHOLE BEAN

Spotlight Coffee •••• 3 B~BGS1.99

COUNTRY OVEN

Potato Chips ••••••••• ~~-polG 49~

SUN GOLD FRESH BAKED

Sliced White
Bread

4

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

Rump Roast ••••••••••••• ~B. $ 1.38

u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TEHDERAY

Sirloin Tip Roast ••••••• ;~ $1.38

GRADE 'A' 16 TO 22-LB

Honeysuckle Turkeys ••••• ;~. 48c

HICKORY HOST SMOKED OR

Polish Sausage ••••••••••• ;~ 77c

SERVE 'N SAVE

S~inless 3LB$149
Wieners.. PKG

114-LB
LOAVES

10

Yz PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork C~ops
c

LB

FOR

WITH nus COUPON" '5 00
FtURCK,,!.E QSI MORE

CHOICE OF GRINDS

Kroger
Coffee2c,..:I09

It I
Mon., May 10 thru Sun., May 16 at
Kroger in Wayne, Oaklcmd, Ma-
comb, Washtenaw, livingston &
St. Clair Countie •• Sublect la ap-
plicable state & local safes tox.
Llm It ,one coupon.

FLEECE ASSORTED COl.ORS

Bathroom
Tissue

4
ROLL
PACK

FUDGEES OR

Twin POpS •••••••••••• 12 pCKTG49C

COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits ••••• ws,.-~iG 10~

KROGER DAIRY FRESH

Half & Half ••••••••••••• C~TN 39~

SILVER FLOSS

Sauer 184
l-LB ll-OZ

Kraut C.A.N••••

TENDER STRINGLESS FRESH

Green Beans oo.:~29~

6 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPE

Tomatoes •••••••••••••••••• E!'.10¢

U.S. NO.1

Red Potatoes ••••••••• 10 BLABG99~

WASH. STATE EXTRA FANCY ASSORTED U.S. NO.1 FIELD GROWN

Winesap Apples •••••• 3aLto 59~ ROle 79.
E'"10 SIZE C"'B"'NA _L

~ineapples •••••••••••••••• E 49~ Bu el .
WERESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QU...NTITIES. PRICESAND ITEMSEFFECTIVE AT KROGERIN WAYNE,
M"COM6, OAKLAND, WASHTe~AW,LIVINGSTON & S1. CLAIR COUNTIESMON., MAY 10 THRU SUN., MAY 16.
NONESOLO TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1971. THE KROGERCO.

LB

Page 9·A.....
= 100 Exira =I Top Value Stamps.
I WITH THIS COUPON I

AND $10.00 PURCHASE OR MOREI NOT INCLUDING BEER, WINE OR •
• CIGARETT ES. •

L
valid thru Sun., May 16, 1971 01 Kroger in I

Del. & Eost. Mich. LimIt one coupon.••••••••••••••

~

,. "'~-;<~~
..... ,.,

'"

VALUABLE COUPON

FRESH FRYERS WHOLE OR

Mixed
Fryer Parts

3-HINDQUARTERS WITH BACK, 3-FOREQUARTERS
WITH BACK, 3-WIHGS WITH GIBLETS INCLUDED

LB

FRESH FROZEN

Fryer Drumsticks

5L

B'199
BOX

VALUABLE COUPON
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Editorials 0 0 0

a page for expressions
...yours and ours

In a month public school
districts will be conducting annual
elections and the customary build-
up of issues is taking place as the
polling date nears.

Both Northville and Novi
districts promise hotly contested
races between board candidates.

In addition in Novi a second
attempt will be made to win a five-
mill tax increase for operating
funds.

While Northville has decided it
won't ask for additional millage, at
least on the June ballot, there's
sufficient interest being created by
the year-round school study
currently being conducted.

And even though it isn't on the
ballot, it will be an issue.

All of which sets the stage for
the crux of this column, some
personal observations on boards of
education.

Although they're public bodies,
working in behalf of tax-supported
institutions, they frequently operate
very much like closed-corporations.

Ask any boardmember and
they'll tell you there's nothing illegal
about private sessions... "just so
long as we don't take any official
action."

Actually, the private meetings
beld by boardmembers after
adjournment and after the press and
public have departed are just "gab
sessions. " .

Like the one held recently by the
Northville board when it decided
upon a replacement to fill a board
vacancy.

The board took the action
privately (and even announced it to
the press) and then went through the
motions of making it official at the
next regular meeting.

.And'in Novi the board neglected
to renew a principal's contract (in
other words, he was fired) without a
word of explanation in public
session.

Onewould have to be very naive
tobelieve that this decision had been
reached without extensive
discussion.

And this week the Northville
board, apparently to introduce its
new appointee to the joys and
comforts of secret meetings, held
another lengthy after-adjournment
"gab session."

No action. was taken, of course.

To the reader (hopefully
readers) of this column it might

, appear that the press (or at least
this writer) was antagonistic
towards boards of education.

In reality, the opposite is true.
The reporter covering the activities
of elected boards and councils is

, more 'often' sympathetic to the

efforts of public bodies because he is
familiar with the problems
confronting them and the hours
(usually unpaid) they dedicate to
finding solutions.

But a reporter worth his salt can
never condone secret meetings (or
executive sessions) except under
rare circumstances.

And, in my opinion, there's a
direct relationship between a
board's ability to win the support
and confidence of the public and the
number of closed-door sessions it
conducts.

Elected boardmembers can "let
their hair down" in public. They
don't have to hide or test their
convictions in private.

Personally, I think one
maverick on a board is a good thing.
Maybe not three.

For that reason, I will vote for
two board incumbents and one
newcomer to the Northville board of
education.

This conclusion on my part has
nothing to do with the year-round
school issue.l applaud the board and
administration for its thorough
examination of this alternative.
Eventually, the people of the district
must decide upon its practicality in
our community ... after the study is
completed.

But the Northville board shows
signs of becoming a little too family-
like; and far too comfortable in its
frequent private sessions.

A Nader-li~e newcomer, not yet
initiated into the board family,
might provide a temporary
curtailment to the private
rehearsals for board performances.

ii111'Norlf1ttiUr ih'rllrlt
THE NOV I ~rn~

MtMBER

N:Np~~ER
Assoe'.'oon • FOlJ~d 1385

p,,,,,tng SlJPf!,flItndMI
ProdllCiron IJlnlf)fr
Adrtttr'JIt'tg M¥l1fIN
NtWf Ed/lor ,
Womtn r Ed,r~
A "'ItInt 10 PubJrshtr
PUb{,sMf

Jos.ttlh WG1vrua'\t
Charles G, os.'S
Phe1",.: Hrnef
Sally Bur.e

JlI!'.In OilY
Jilck Hortman

WIlliam C Sliger
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Speaking for Myself

Abolish Entrance
I

Requirements?JACK HOFFMAN

"

YES .•. NO ••• '
~ ,

With the exception of Jack Hoffman, no one in his right 'If
mind would think of putting a Jack Hoffman into the 1
starting lineup of the Detroit Lions. ' :, ' IJ

Similarly, no one in his right mind would seri'ously'·;.'
entertain the thought of putting everyone who applies'into ,:,:
the University of Michigan regardless of ability. .

As Gil Wilson, acting director of undergl;'adu~te'lQ
admissions at the U df M, points but, "Educationallyy~W.is jP
much sounder to help the student make a practical
decision that will be in his best interest, rather than s~Y'\J1g\
'sink or swim'." _ ' . c:"~, r II

Wilsonalso underscores the fact that only four percent of
the freshman class at the U of M drops out, thus pfo~riig \r
the efficacy of present admission policies. . .~ . '" .)

Currently, the U of Mis open to all tax paying adults'a)1d )(f

their children. The only limitation is the probability':of :~
success, based on academic and test records "and 1;')

motivation.
Ability is the measure as it is in all phases of life.
Practically, what would be the effect of abOlislllng J:

entrance requirements? Financial disaster through ta~ng d

of physical facilities and dilution of quality through .
pressures to take everyone. '

Let's make the distinction: abolishment of entrance
requirements is one thing-lowering academic standard in
the college classroom ,is another.

Sowhen I say no kid whose parents fork up tax dollars
to support colleges should be denied entrance because of
some artificial barrier,I'm not saying dumb kids should be
given a break in the classroom. If a "C" student wants to
crack books at U-M along with the "A" student he should
have that opportunity. Mterall, his parents are taxpayers,
too.

Cut away all the gobbledegook defense of "high
standard" entrance requirements at institutions like U-M
and what you've got is intellectual snobbery-nothing less,
nothing more.

Doesn't it botn.e~, you just a little to hear the
condescension of the "high standard" buffs, "Maybe you
can't get into U-M but you can attend a nice community
college"? Which is their way of saying, I guess,
community colleges offer second rate education.

Well, my friend, I don't buy it. The community college
and community college instructor teaching the smarts as
well as the dumbs are doing well what U-M should do but
cannot. Why? Because self-image is the hallmark, not
education; because administrators and profs are more
interested in status than teaching; and because, let's face
it, it takes a teacher to teach not a PH.D. chevron.

Jack W. Hoffman
U·M, Class of '56

'Welcom,e, Son'

. "Thursday, ~ay 13, 197'1 _
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Another sad side-effect of the
secret-session habit is a sort of
"comraderie" that takes place. The
board (and administration)
becomes something of a family. It
may have its internal arguments,
but it protects its own. And
c'onsequently, it \yould like to
maintain its team and keep any
serious divergencies to a minimum.

"4' •

Such an attitude has been known
to prompt boards and

For some reason that I've never administrators to investigate the
been able to figure out the eligibility of candi~ates, whose
l;itaunchest candidates for open attitud~ represent a cha~lenge, on ~'
!peeti',' s~n kecQ~es!?mf9rt~b~e' ~~ ~~SIS.t~!it,t~e pro,fe~~lO!l~f ~e.T" '1W the nfi~s ~f secrecV'onee tbeY~'1:.candidat~ COns~ltut~ ~~coPt11ct~fi\f>;~,;(,t1r ',I s', -t'~ ~~
are elected~ ~ ~ '-~ ~;"J: r:,.: ~mt'er~ fthd'to cri1lfci~ pr~ ~ P" . ~
.. for publishing news stories and .~

Northville and Novi boards are advertisements that present (~
both guilty of conducting secret attitudes contrary to board policy. .I, . -., C
meetings. But they are not unique; ....."? fl7
their numbers across the nation are And such an attitude invariably ~ -- IIi.ij;
legion. And for every secret-session leads to handpicking of candidates.,. ~ !? ;
school board there's usually at least a feeling of superiority that ~ /f\ \~
one newspaper raising its v,oiceto a somehow creates a belief by the \ V '\;
disinterested public and hoping to board that it can make a better '/
irritate boardmembers enough to choice than the public.
make such meetings uncomfortable
and thereby limit their frequency.

J ~'t~ 1-) I iJ I ...·1 r r. '.~ J
it l I j,

., ....l~. I r .....

ROLLY PETERSON
1-•. ,

')I
:iJ.,
'..;

,lJ

Rolly Peterson
U-M, Oass of ~58

Readers Speak

Defends Board:.
~ • I I

OnYear Round
I'

I l'

said there appearedl to be no
significant difference in the
per-pupil cost of operation
under either the y~r-round
concept or the trllditional
nine-month concept ,j :

The savings in tax dollars tQ
the public would be 1in th~
frequency new facili~~~lj
'l\t~lIL\le'f.~SlJ.1iJed,1fn,I\\l~ffa
gro.wingjcofllmunity.. 1" "j

My personal 'l opinion
supports the year.round
concept of education. Wjth the
milIions of dollars invested in
school facilities, I feel that
every avenue to maximize
their use must be explored.

Nevertheless, as a board
member, I cannot support or
reject the extend~Q. year
concept. Only after ,all of the
availijble jnformation i~
received upon completion pf
the st\iQy and after a c~reful
evaluation of the report, can.f

Continued on Page It-A.
I

Praises Sel~.ior
Trip Conduct
To the Editor: .!

I would lik,e you to print -my
letter in the Northville Record
regarding the NOllthville
Senior trip to the Bahamas.
Iwould like to congratulate

the seniors on their behavior,
They were very well behaved
and well mannered. I went
along on the trip as II
chaperone and I am very
proud of our young men and
women of Northville High.
The hotel management ,saip
that they were a great bunch
of kiqs and they would lov,
having them back again,
Sandy Nichols did a real good
job helping to put· the trip
together. The parents and
school should be thanked for
the truly great job, they haye
done with our young people. I
really enjoyed being with our
seniors. . Il

• . .Thank yeu
Mrs. Irene Earehart

1122 Stltherla'nd
Plymouth, Mich.

'Dirty To~n'
Disturbs' Her

'.
I.
t ';

There's some solace, I think, in the
fact that some of the occupational
hazards of this job are Wliversal and
not peculiar only at this newspaper.

From the Michigan Publisher, the
magazine of the Michigan Press
Association, comes these "Lines
Every Editol' Has Heard:"

"Please put it on the front page."
"Use the story just as I have

written it. The club wants it that way
for the scrap book."

I'You're invited to our annual
dinner tonight (this was the third
invitation that week and we wanted
a night home). There will be plenty
free to eat and drink. Oh, yes, please
bring your camera."

"How come it wasn't in the paper?
It was - Well, I didn't see it. Will
you please go through the back
copies and tear it out for me?"

"I just stopped by to talk a few
minutes, but if you're busy ..."

"We voted to make you our club
publicity chairman."

"I know you have a deadline, but
couldn't you just squeeze this little
item in,?"

By JACK W. HOFFMAN
"My husband has never been in

trouble before so I don't think his
name should appear in the paper for
drunken driving and hitting that
nasty policeman (who was only
trying to arrest the man without
hurting him). Besides, he only had a
couple of beers (the drunkometer
showed him nearly dead drunk).
And there are the children to think
about (he didn't and the facts are he
regularly gets drunk in front of them
and beats the old lady about every
Saturday night>.

"I know it's on Sunday but it's our
annual reunion and someone ought
to cover it."

"My uncle's brother is one of your
biggest advertisers and I was
wondering if... "

"I'll try to get my ad in to you
before the deadline next time."

"You ran the disaster picture, but
you didn't get my first wedding
anniversary picture until the day
after." '

"If there wasn't room for the other
picture, why couldn't they run it on
another page'?"

To the Editor:
There has been a concerted

effort on the part of some
individuals in the community
to. discredit the Board of
Education and the schoo1
administration' through the
declaration' of broad
'slatemenfs that :lead to
1n~0~~ct('Coh'c1u:s[0rw./'l'i:J'il
r TF'~~"t'L"\,.;'"t'''''' " ..' > '-.c'l'~1'or ne pas~ year we nave
listened' "to" tile I eloqul!nt
rhetoric of this group as it
draws conclusions' about the
year-round school concept
that are diametrically
opposite to that of the Board
of Education. The current
members of the board have
never taken any action to
adopt or to implement the
extended year concept for this
or any subsequent school
year. '
Wehave endorsed continuing
the study to explore all the
ramifications of a year-round
school program, as it applies
to our school district, to gain
every bi t of knowledge
available on the subject.
Contrary to whlit some people
believe, not one tax dollar
collected within the school
district has been budgeted or
spent onany part' of the study.
All expenses incurred have
been accounted for within the
terms of the grant from the
State of Michigan to conduct
this study.

Great effort has been
expended by opponents of the
study to disprove the report's
conclusion that a savmgs to
the taxpayer would result
from a year-round concept
By generalizing and ignoring
the report's explanation, they
seek to discredit this
conclUSIOn.

Let's get one thing straight.
The tax dollar for education
from the property tax consists
of two parts: (ll That portion
required for operation; and
(2) that portion required to
payoff bonded indebtedness.
Each is voted on separately
by the voters.

In making the' tax-savi~gs
conclusion, the report 'refers
to a savings in the cost of
buildings (bonded
indebtedness) - not in
operation of the school
system.

As long as there is a
continuing increase in
enrollment and a rising
economy, the per·pupil cost of
education wiIl increase in the
operational portion of the tax
no matter what plan is used.

One need only look at !he
facts: In comparing the 1965-
66 school year with the 197()'71
year, one can see that the per-
pupil cost of operation
increased from $496 to $686.
During the same period,
student enrollment increased
31 percent (791 students) I and
the teaching staff was
increased 47 percent or 49
teachers. Furthermore, a
negotiated ,48 percent
improvement in the salary
schedule increased . the
median teacher salary from
$7,293 to $10,800, The report

'I

I 'I

'~

'r

L

,
.'tt
I't
')To the EdItor: ,

I am not happy. I am sad.
Our town is dirty. Papers

are in our streets. We only
clean our streets for,pictures.
1 see people throw papers on
the streets. You don't take
pictures of that. You pretend
like it is not there. I 'can see
the papers, I can ,see the
popcorn boxes. I can see the
lazy people.l Why, don't the
people clean our town?I think
the people don~t,~ lijte
Northville. Ilike Northville. It
is a nice town. Wouldyou tell
the people to do a better job.
Thank you., .

Pamela Ha,yle
.P.S. Isent a letter to all the

stores with dying evergreen
trees. I think maybe they will
fix the trees now. '

II

(
I

I,,,
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Responds to Ford Letter
, ,

Committee Warns
Against Foundation
To the Editor:

The members of the Wixom
Area Support Your Local
Police Committee wish to
respond to the recent letter to
the editor from Mr. Richard
Magat of the Ford
Foundation. We appreciate
the opportunity to do so.

We charged in a recent
letter that the Ford
Foun<~ation has a history of
financing mIlitants and
subversives. We further
stated that local police should
be extremely wary of the new
Ford Foundation project. -

the Police Foundation. We
stand by whllt we stated
previously.

Mr. Magat has, in fact,
admitted much of what we
charged. He has, of course,
attempted to gloss over and
dignify the activities of the
Ford Foundation which we
mentioned.

We charged ,that the Ford
Foundation provided
enormous funding for the
"Communist-staffed Southern
Regional Council." Mr. Magat
in rebuttal simply listed the
names of some of the "leading

Civic Pride Day
Clean - Up Urged
To the Editor:

Salurday, May 15th, is
CIVIC PRIDE DAY. Its the
beginning of Michigan,Week
and also the beginning of the
Clean.-up - Paint-up - Fix-up
campaign in Northville.

In order that our business
section is presentable for our
visiting Mayor and guests the
fire department will wash the
main 'streets 7 AM Saturday
and the Girl Scouts of Troop
573 will sweep the door-ways
of all business places, sweep
the sidewalks and wash the
trash containers after lunch.

Throughout the month other
activities are planned.

The Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts have been assigned to
clean up various entrances to
the City.- some of this work
has already been done.
. 'T h e T"u m b Iewe e d

Organization has already
cleaned along the railroad
tracks" and Northville Road.

The' - Citizens of
Enviromental Action will
continue their glass container
collection project. Watch The
Record for dates and place.
. The Explorors will clean the
upper part of Ford Field and
are working on the project of
welcome signs for the East
and West entrances of the
City. : ,. " "I
...The- 'Junior, Hocky "League
has already cleaned'the Oady
SHeer. Cemetaiy. ' ,

All schools will clean their
6Ui1din~s and grounds and do
special plantings.
, The flower baskets are
being refurbished and should
be in place by Civic Pride
Day. ,

The Jaycettes will clean up
the Northville Spring site,
place benches and piant
flowers soon as weather
permits.

The Ga rden Club will fill the
'Planters in the Main Street
Parking lot with Petunias as
soon as the weather permIts
i1nd some of its members will
sell Flowering Crab Trees
there on Civic Pride Day.

The Mothers Club plans on
planting beds of flowers on the
High School hill.

All Citizens are urged to
clean their yards and put out
their trash on the special
trash day in their area. If you
do not know the day in your
area call City Hall.

A <new sign at the South
Entrance to the City has
already been placed.

A long hoped for project is
becoming a reality The
Rotary Club and the
'Historical Society will have
'miniatures of the Northville
City Flag for sale in the near
future
n The Veterans Organizations
will agam take care of the
'Veterans Memorial Garden.
They are also working on plans
for a fountain in honor of all
Veterans from Northville.

Defends Board
"Continued from Page IO·A

decision be made to either
support or reject year-round
school. And I can assure the
residents of this school
district that my decision will
be based on the facts and not
upon my personal likes or
dislikes.

In the final analysis, the
voters of this school district
will dictate whether or not the
year-round or extended year
concept should be adopted.
That point in time will be
reached when student
enrollment exceeds the
capacily of the existing school
facilities and when voters

I refuse to provide the tax
dollars to support a building

program. '
When this oCcurs, the Board

. of Education then in office
. will be in a very enviable

position ri having all the facts
'pertaining to the year-round
school and therefore should be
able to implement a program
with a minimum of problems.

AndrewG. Orphan

Plaques are being made to
be erected at the entrance of
both cemeteries in memory of
the veterans buried there.

The Beautification and
improvement program in
Northville is a year round
effort and any citizen or
organization having ideas
and are willing to help
implement same will receive
a hearty welcome. All such
efforts in the past have been
apprecIated and we hope,
with everyones co-operation,
the 1971 program will be a
success

NORTHVILLE
BEAUTIFICATION

COMMISSION

GI, Family
Grateful
To the Editor:

We just recently returned
from seeing Dennis at yalley
Forge and are so grateful to
have him in the States again.
He looks good and we are so
pleased overall the progress
he has made the last few
weeks. After arriving in the
States, he had some
corrective surgery on knee.
With the good progress and
pis ,determination . ~o
overcome all t},inl1swe are

~ hoping iinnrQ~upi~orweeKS'fo
halle, him home, on, 3U, Q,ays
leave. ,

We finally received all the
back ll1ail and fully
appreciated the thoughts and
prayers of so many. He was
returned to the States by
stretcher and his personal
mail was not able to be
packed and forwarded, so he
wanted to be sure people were
thanked for all the mail which
meant so much to him May
we also add our thanks for the
encouragement we have
received from wonderful
people in Northville along
with their thoughts and
prayers.

One cannot say enough
about the boys we met at Va-

I ley Forge and their great
spirit. We have always felt
proud to fly the flag, but never
more so, than the day we
walked out of the amputee
ward and looked up to see the
Stars and Stripes flying
against a sky of blue, having
just heard what It meant to
our son and the boys we had
just left .

Again, thanks for past
courtesIes The Northville
Record has shown us.

Georgeand Bette Wilkie
P.O. Box97

Lake Ann, Michigan 49650

EDITOR'S NOTE: Private
First Class Dennis R. Wilkie,
a 1961 Northville High School
graduate whose family has
moved to Lake Ann, was
wounded in Vietnam in
March. necessitating
amputation of his left leg.
This letter from his parents
brings friends up to date on
his progress.

Three Get
Degrees

Three Ilrea residents were
degree candidates at the
University of Michigan spring
commencement exercises
Saturday.

They ar~: Mrs. Charles
Freydl, Jr. <Mary), 221 North
Rogers, master's degree in
speech-public address;
Margaret E. Godley, daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Morley
Godley, 438 Eaton Drive,
bachelor of arts in education;
and John H. Bunn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bunn, 9791
Mathews Road, bachelor of
arts in speech.

Alexander Robertus Todd,
internationally known British
scientist and winner of the
1957Nobel Prize in chemistry,
was the' commencement
speaker.

citizens" in the S.R.C. He
overlooked the fact that the
Southern Regional Council
\Vas formed by James E.
Jackson, a southern organizer
for the Communist Party
(reference American Legion
FIRING LINE, May 15,1957.)
In testimony given on March
8,1957 former top-Communist
Manning Johnson (probably
the most important Negro
American ever to defect from
the Communist Party)
identified the Ford
Foundation's Southern
Regional Council as "a
Southern Red front."

We charged that the Ford
Foundation had provided
$630,000 to the Castroite
Mexican-American Youth
Organization Mr. Magot cor-
rected us by admitting that
the Ford FQundation supplied
$1.9 million to the related
Southwest Council for La
Raza. He neglected to state
that the head of La Raza at
the time the original grant of
$630,000 was made was
Maclovio Barraza, an
identified Communist. (See
ARIZONA REPUBLIC, July
1, 1968.)

We charged that the Ford
Foundation has given $475,000
to the Black Power advocates
in CORE. Mr.Magat admitted
making the grant, claiming it
was "to better living
conditions of the Negro
community in Cleveland."
But he stated also that the
funding to CORE was
"terminated." We'd like to
believe that the grant was
actually helpfUl to the
residents of Cleveland. The
New York Times, however,
noted that CORE used the
money to register voters and
buy ads in newspapers which
helped elect Carl Stokes
mayor of Cleveland. Even
more interesting is the fact
that the aforementioned
Southern Regional Council
boasts that it is a coordinator
organizations in the field
Including "such militant
groups as the Student Non-
Violent Coordinating
CommIttee and the Congress
of Racial Equality ... " Direct
help to CORE may hav~ been
"terminrted" but Iqdil:f'!ct
help tlirough Ford's ollier (
subversive groups continues.

We charged that the Ford
Foundation finances the
revolution-producing Nation-
al Students Association. Mr.
Magat admitted such funding
but, again, dismissed our
charges.

In 1958, Dr J.B. Mathews
prepared an analysis of the
NSA, which stated that "the
policies and program of the
lines of the Communist
Party." Similar mdictments
have been made by
Congressman James Utt in
1966,and many others, Even a
cursory glance at NSA
positions today would indicate
that the situation has not
changed._

Mr. Magat may wish to
consider our charges as
"false" We think he has
simply admitted everything
we charged. We therefore
again wish to warn police
officials and the publIc that
the Police Foundation,
recently started by the Ford
Foundation, IS dangerous.
This new agency admitted
that they were "in the change
business" regarding local
police. We don't think the
need today is for "changing"
our police. We do think there
is a desperate need for an
unshackling of the police by
the courts, less, interference
with police by politicians, no
more harassment of the police
by militants, and a cessation
of attempts to confuse,
demoralize and destroy good
local police forces by
organizations funded by the
Ford Foundation

"Support Your Local Police
and Keep Them Independent"
IS our slogan. We invite the
help of all good Americans.

Jill E. Hall, Chairman
Wixom Area

Support Your Local Police
Committee

•KOE
BUSINESS
MACHINES
GRADUATION

SPECIAL
Olivetti Lettel1l 32 Porteble
Portable Typewrlt.r
Regul.r $69.50
SlIe Price $59.

349·5200
44855 Grand River· Nowi

NorthYille, Noyi and Wixom
SALUTE

• •Ie I an
MAY 15 - 22

MICHIGAN-
LAND:r~O-F-.:"HO.SPITALITY·

."" ....... - l ,i....,t.l Ill'

-and welcome the Mayors of Sparta, Grand Ledge & Orner

SATURDAY, MAY 15th
Community Pride Day

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19th
livelihood Day

THURSDAY, MAY 20th
Education Day

SUNDAY, MAY 16th
Spiritual Foundations Day

MONDAY, MAY 17th
Our Government Day

FRIDAY, MAY 21st
Hospitality Day

TUESDAY, MAY 18th SATURDAY, MAY 22nd

Youth DayOur Heritage Day

planned for each day of Michigan Week in each of our
in special stories on Page 1 of this issue of

The Northville Record/Novi News

Activities
communities are described

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FOLLOWING CIVIC·MINDED BUSINESSES FROM OUR THREE COMMUNITIES

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Northville, Michigan

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
580 S. Main, Northville

MICHIGAN 1 RACTOR & MACHINERY CO.
24800 Novi Rd., Novi

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
South Center St., Northville

STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
25939 Novi Rd., Novi

DETROIT fEDERAL SAVINGS
200 N. Center St., Northville

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43450 Grand River, NoviREEF MANUFACTURING CO.

43300 Seven Mile Rd., Northville
NA TIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
West 7 Mile & Northville
43100 Grand River, Novi
8 Mile- Haggerty, Novi

GENERAL FILTERS, INC.
43800 Grand River, NoviWARREN PRODUCTS, INC.

637 E. Baseline, Northville
CITY OF NOVI
Novi, MichiganPORTEe, INC., Paragon Division

44000 Grand River, Novi

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
101 N. Center, Northville

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
550 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

\
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In .Walled Lake

Copper Mug Shines
Copper Mug moved to the

lead in the East Division of
the Walled Lake Industrial
Men's Softball League last
week as G.M Carpet and,
WIxom General Store
grabbed a share of first place
In the West Division.

Day by day, the action went
like this:

MONDAY MAY 3
Don Wilkinson, Mike

Fournier and Jerry
MacConmck were the big
guns for Lawson's
Manufactunng in a 10·3 upset
over Michigan Building
Co.mponents. Wilkinson
socked a two-run homer,
while Fournier punched a
three·bagger 290 feet to the
left fIeld fence and
l\IacCormick went 2·3

Brandenburg hurler Dennis
Dahlman scored two runs
against Liberty Tool, one a
homer, to cli nch
Brandenburg's 5-4 victory.

Wixom General Store
exploded early in its contest

with Walled J,.ake Building
maintenance to win easily, 26-
6.

Carpentry Engineering
shellacked Rex Roto 25·8.

TUESDA Y MA Y 4

Northville Rec
Seeks Players

Formation of the Adray
baseball team for Northville-
Novi area boys is now in the
works, Northville Recreation
Director Robert Prom
announced tlus week.

The squad is open for boys
between the ages of 16 and 20.
Interested persons are urged
to contact Art Adams, 349-
2519, immediately.

Prom also revealed that
formation of slo·pitch softball
teams for women, 16 years
and older, is underway.
Persons interested in this
summer activity are asked to
call Prom at 349-2287.

Tourney Set
In Northville

Local devotees of diamond
competition WIllfind plenty to
sal1sfy them early in June
when the Northville Mustangs
host district and regIOnal
competition in the Michigan
State High School Athletic
Association's first annual
hIgh school baseball
tournament.

Qualifying playoffs will see
the Mustangs battIe Pinckney
in a home game Tuesday,
accordmg to Kucher, with the
winner taking on Dearborn
Riverside Saturday, May 29,
m pre district eliminatIOn

SemI-final and final rounds
In the dIstrict playoff will be
held in the morning and
aftemoon, Saturday June 5,

Kucher said, with the regional
followmg on the 12.

"Our region includes Flat
Rock, Richmond and Madison
Heights," said Kucher, "as
well as some awfully good
ballclubs. There'll be a lot of
excitment for spectators
during thooe two weekends.'.

Kucher, who has been
appointed tournament
director, said Monday that
admission would be $1 and
that one ticket would be good
for all games on a particular
day.

"It's important that tickets
will only be sold at the gate
and that spectators cannot
park in the field area. All cars
and buses must be parked in
the high school lot," he said.

Bryant Computer squeaked
past Lake Optical, 10,9, on the
strength of seventh inning
runs by George Hayter and
Arnie Brandt.

Copper Mug upset Walled
Lake Oldtimers, in the bottom
of the sixth with back to back
RBIs, to poot a 5·3 tally.

G.M. Carpet downed
Will1ams Research, 13-9, and
Michigan Building

Components battled to an 11-10
deCISIon over Carpentry
Engineering.

WEDNESDA Y MA Y 5
Copper Mug's George

Drewno collected a pair of
homers against Williams
Research to compliment five
RBIs by Leon Seivagny for a
25-8 victory.

G.M. Carpet came back
from a second inning 5-1
deficit to slaughter Rex Roto
22-5.

Ted Samples laced two'
homers for Liberty Tool in a
13-7 upset over Walled Lake
Building Maintenance.

Lawson's Manufacturing
picked up its second victory of
the week from Lake Optical,
23-10.

THURSDA Y MA Y 6
Wixom General Store

moved into the western
chvision tie with G M. Carpet
by defeating Bryant
Computer Products 4-0.

Walled Lake Building
Maintenance handed Lawson
its first defeat, 13-8. And
Brandenburg Construction
whipped Walled Lake
Oldtimers, 14-10.

At the end of the week,
standings looked hke this:
EAST W L
Copper Mug Hl
Lav.son 3-1
Brandenburg 3-1
CMpenlry 2-3
Llberly 1-2
Wllhams 1-2
Res Rolo 0-4

WEST
G M Carpel
WIxom General l:i/ore
MIchigan Bwlchng
Walled Lake Oldhmers
Bryanl Compuler
Lake Ophcal
Walled Lake Bwlding

LES BRANCH ON THE EIGHTH AT GODWIN-TOO MUCH

WL
3·1
31
2·1
1-2
1-2
1·3
1-3

Novi cindermen aced 11 of
14 events last week Tuesday
to upset visiting Dundee 70-46
bullost their steam Thursday,
falling to Ypsilanti, Lincoln,
74-44.

The triumph over Dundee,
Novi's second victory in six

starts, was sparked by
speedster Pat Boyer who
turned in top times in four
events-the long jump
(20'5"), the high jump (6'0"),
the 120-yard high hurdles
(76), and the 180-yard lows
(2265).

.,
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ALL·TIME HIGH OF ••••• 5,800'
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* THIS FIGURE REPRESENTS THE CURRENT
AVERAGE WEEKLY SALE!

(AN INTERESTING STATISTIC FOR YOlJ TO

PONDER, MR.BUSINESSMAN!)

The RE~ORD-NOVI NEWS Reaehes

The Loea) Market With Your

Advertising Message!

P.S. -Oar Want Ads Reach 14,550
Area Homes - See Page 12.B

Dave S1. Johns carded
double firsts as he sped
through the 22o-yard dash in
24.9, and the 100-yard dash in
11.0, while single winning
honors were turned in by
Gary Collins in the shot put
(37'8"), Steve Lukkari in the
pole vault (10'0"), Kirk Rooey
in the mile, run (5:04.2), and
Duane Miller in the two mile
(11:10).

Relayists in the 880 rounded
out the Wildcat winning effort
with a 1:41.1 first place.
Randy Woodward led off that
race, followed by Lukkari,
,JiJIl VanWagney, and St.

v·JHP.!ln'S'j'·h :11'lclll~'J IIIIr,

Things ~eren't so good
Thursday against Lmcoln as
the hosting Railsplitters
turned the tables on the local
squad.

The Wildcats copped four
first places as Boyer won the
long jump 09'10") and high
jump (6'0"), while Kirk Rooey
led the mile run in 5: 08.5, and

Novi Golfers'
Drop-Three

Woodward (N), Karner rD)
440 Yard Dash-5mllJl 55 5 lDl; Pole

rDl. VanWagner IN)
180Yd Lows-Boyer 22 65, IN}; Bauts

ml, Wllemous (N)
Two Mile Rim-Miller. 11 10 IN),

Frllzler (D), RalJlke (Dl
220 Yd Dash-SI. John. 24 9 IN),

Karner mI. Woodward (N)
Mile Relay-DWIdee 3'502

NOVI VS LINCOLN
Shol Put-Rowe IL) 47'6". Roysler

ILl Fisher (Ll '
Long Jump-Boyer IN) 19'10", Reed

ILl 19'6"; VanWagner INI
HIgh Jump-Boyer (N) 6'0". Lukkan

IN). WIlson IL)
Pole Vault-5lopp (Ll, 12', Acker ILl

Lukkan IN).
880 Yd Relay-Lincoln 1 39 6

NOVI VS DUNDEE 880 Yd Run-llunier IL) 2.15. MUler.
Shol Put-<:Olhns, 37'S", INI, GallSer. IN) .. Hall (Ll

m)~Schultz,'/D).· IH",I20 ffigh Hurdles-Thames l1,), 164,
Long Jump-Bl)}'el".129'5i'~I'LN>' Zawuskl ILI\Boyel'i\tr;l1"'1 ''',/,

VanWagner. IN), SmllJl IN} One MIle RWl-Rosey IN)~ 5 0815.
High Jump-Boyer, 6'0". (N). Nickle (Ll, 1>tJchieu (L)'

Lukkan eN), Cr3l11, IN}. 100 Yd Dash-DaVId IL). 106, S/
PoleVaull-Lukkan.l0', (Nl. Maurer John IN); Asel. ILl

(Nl; MIller (N) 440 Yd Dash-Reed eLl, 568.
880 Yard RelaY-Novi 1.411 VanWagner, INI; OIl!, INl.
880 Yard RWl-COX, (D), 2 13. Miller. \80 Yd Low Hurdles-T omas eLl,

iN); Smltll. CD) 219; Boyer IN), WllemollS IN)
120 HIgh Hurdles-Boyer. 176 (Nl, Two Mile Run-Monks IL) 12:07 6.

Schull, 1D). Goethe 10) MIller (Nl; Barlage ILl
One Mile Run-Rosey, 5'04 2 eNl, 220 'Yd Dash-DaVIS ILl 23.00. Sl

Borchne. (0). Holroyde IN) John (N). Woodward (N)
100 Yard Dash-51 Johns 11 0 IN), ~!lle Relay-Lmcoln 3'56

Novi carded a killer 202
twice last week at Salem Hills
and Godwin Glenns to add
three defeats to its already
overweight toos record.

South Lyon (99) took
honors in a triangular with
Dexter (84) Tuesday at
Salem Hills and Chelsea
upended the Wildcat squad
with a 175 Thursday at
Godwin Glenns.

In that Tuesday contest
Dreadnaught Charles Davis
bettered Wildcat ace Les
Branch 44-47 for medalist
honors on the 36 par nine
holes.

Tom Boyer joined Branch
Tuesday in the high forties
(48) as Roger Johr and
newcomer to the team, Glenn
Garner, skyrocketed to 53 and
54 for the total 202 Wildcat
tally.

Thursday Branch was all
alone with 43 against three
Chelsea men who each fired a
42: Jim Wojeicki, Mark
Policht and Don Conklin.

Johr was next on the
Wildcat roster with 50, while
Garner 'shot 54 and Graig
Hessee turned in 55.

Golf Coach John Osborne,
who replaced Brad Shoholm
with Garner for the Tuesday
South Lyon-Dexter meet,
and who wound up Thursday
sporting a looing 2-9-1 record,
wasn't upset by the Chelsea
defeat but was disturbed by
the South Lyon-Dexter
upsets.

Duane Miller took the two
mile in 11: 16.

"When we get into 'C'
school competition," said
Track Coach Del Munsen,
"we can usually hold our own.
We had a lot of trouble with
Lincoln but our boys were
strong. We placed second in
eight of the events despite the
beating they gave us. Also, we
were on their track. You have

•to figure that the home
advantage is going to count
for a lot."

"In my opinion," the coach
said, "ChE'lsea is the best
team in the league. With three
men who can shoot 42 you've
got to figure they'll be better
than us when we only have
one golfer who can shoot
under 44. '

"Branch's average is 44,"
Osborne continued. "He did 47
against, South Lyon and
Dexter. I think he should be
doing 42, at least. '

"But for that matter, we
should all be shooting better
than we are-it's not just
Branch "
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Novi Thinclads Defeat Milan

TODAY. THURSDAY MAY 13'
Baseball NorlJlvilIe YS Churclull, here,
4pm .JVaway,4pm ; Novlvs Saline.
here, 4 pm, JV away. 4 pm. ,

FRIDAY. MAY 14: Track. Northville
JV VB Hilbert Junior Hlih. away, 4
pm, Golf Novi a/ regional
compell11on, Romeo. Tennis' Northville
a/ Andover, W.O C.L play ,

SATURDAY. MAY \5: Baseball
NorlJlvllle vs Oarkston. double-header,
away.lpm, JVhere,lpm, NOVI vs
Counlry Day. double-header. away, 1
pm. JVhere, Ipm., Track NorthVIlle
at M H S A A relllonals. ClarenceVllle;
NOVIal slale regional. Flint

MONDAY. IIIAY 17: Baseball.
NorUlVIlle vs ~lJllord, away, 4 p m., JV
here. 4 pm; NOVI vs Hartland JV,
away, 4 p m.. Golf. NorlJlVllle vs
Dearborn Creslv.ood. here, 3 P m

TUESDAY, IIIAY 18: Baseball:
NorlJlVllle vs PInckney, here, 3 p.rn •
Nov. vs MIlan, away. 4 p rn , JV here, 4
pm.

WEDNESDAY, ~tAY 19: Baseball.
Novi vs Chelsea. away. 4 pm: JV here.
4 pm, Golf SoulJleaslern Conlerence
meet al NOVI

I,~,

"
,'.

Tennis Coach Sees
Better Results

Coach Bob Simpson's
"youth movement" rolled into
high gear last week as the
Northville tennis team took on
an even younger look and had
Simpson talking about
"putting it all together in '73."

Leading that "youth
movement" was John
Jerome, who pooted three
straight victories in his
singles matches last week.
Sophomore Jerome started
the season as an unknown
E'nlily, but has come on during
the year to p~t the best won
and lost record of any
Northville player.

As might be expected,
however, when talk turns to
'73 and young talent, the
present leaves something to
be desired. And so it was last
week as NorthviIle bea t
Milford, but suffered defeats
at the hands of Clarenceville
and Waterford Kettering.

The Mustangs got off to a
good start against Milford as
senior Bill Pink swept through
his number one singles match
in straight sets, 6-0, 6-0.
Jerome followed up Pink's
victory by stroking his way to
a 6-3, 6-<l triumph over his
opponent in the number two
singles slot.

Milford evened the score
quickly, however. Mark
Robinson, a sophomore
playing number three singles,
fell in three sets, and two
more sophomores, Tom
Millington and Chris Johnson,
dropped the number one
doubles match,

With the outcome of the
match squarely in their
hands, Northville's doubles
team of Bob Norton and Steve
Penrod took a hard fought 7-5,
6-8,7-5 decision in the number
two doubles pooition to give
the Mustangs the victory.

Although the Mustangs
dropped their match to
Clarenceville last
Wednesday, there were
defini te signs of
improvement.

THE WEEKLY PAID ~IR~ULATION

OF THE NORTHVILLE RE~ORD • NOVI NEWS

IS NOWAT THE

Clarenceville, currently in
second place in Wayne-
Oakland league play, had
saddled the Mustangs with a
decisive 5-0 defeat when the
teams first met in mid-April.

Bob Wright, a freshman
playing number one singles,
loot in straight sets 6-0, 6-0.
But Pink took his singles
match 6-2, 6-4, and Jerome put
Northville in front with his 7-5,
6·4 triumph.

Once again the pressure fell
directly on the doubles team
of Penrod and Norton. When
Curt Saurer and Gary Allen
dropped the number one
doubles match in straight
sets, the Penrod-Norton team
was again placed in the
position of having the
outcome of their match
determine the outcome of the
meet.

The duo split the first two

•zn '73 :',
• I!

matches with the Trojans by
identical scores of 6-3, 6-3. In
the final and decisive set,
Penrod and Norton moved
ahead four games to two, but
finally succumbed to the
determi ned Clarence ville
netters 6-4.

Waterford Kettering
provided the opposition
Monday night as the
Mustangs suffered their
second setback of the season
at the hands of the Kettering
team.

In the singles competition it
was Jerome who scored the
only Northville victory, as he
defeated his opponeJ;lt in three
sets, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

Needing to win both doubles
matches to win the meet, the
Mustangs were unsuccessful.
Norton and Penrod capped a
fine week for them by winning
6-3, 7-5, but Tom Millington
and Ian Dingwall fell 6-1, 6-<l.

",

Area Lakes Offer
Better Fishing

Fishing this season in
Phoenix (in Northville
Township), Newburg and
Wilcox Lakes promises to be
one of the best in recent years .

That's the word from State
Senator Carl Pursell who
reports that the Michigan
Department of Natural
Resources has been
periodically stocking the lakes
since he encouraged the
program as a county
commissioner several years
ago.

Stocking began in 1967 and
1968following detoxification of
lake waters and eradication of
undesirable fish.

Since that time, the senator
reports, the following amounts
of young fish have been
added:

Newburg Lake-20,000
brown trout (3.2 inch

),

average); 1,300 large mouth
bass (4.3-inch); 500 bluegills
(5.6 inch); 12 large mouth
bass 03.4 inch); 152 channel
catfish 05 inch); 535bluegills
(6 inch); and 300 crappies (6
inch).

Phoenix-7,OOO bl'own trout
(4.7 inch average).

WilcoX-l,OOO large mouth
bass (4.3 inch); 8 large mouth
bass (13 inch); and 70 bluegills
(5.6 inch).

According to Pursell, the
DNR "is doing everything it
can to make these lakes
appealing to area residents as
recreation and sporting sites,
and their program will include
periodic survey to maintain
the proper balance of sport
fish in the lakes.

"In any event, excellent
sport fishing now exists where
none existed before.

"\,

(.
'I,1
I
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'J'"'Easy Track Meet' Lost

Senior Trip Hurts
Just in case you were

thinking of asking Ralph
Redmond what he thinks of

'se}lior trips, don't. It's a
subject best left untouched.

But if the !Northville track
coach is less than ecstatic
about the seniors' annual
spring expedition, he has good
reason for this year's trip
might very well have cost the
Mustangs the Wayne-Oakland
league championship,

Three key members of the
Northville team - hurdler
Dave Mitchell, sprinter John
Stuyvenberg~ and sprinter

- Jamie Carter - returned
from their Carribean
excursion in the Bahamas too'
sick to compete in the double-
dual meet with Milford and
West Bloomfield last
Tuesday, As a result, the

Mustangs fell to Milford 68-50,
a meet they would ordinarily'
have won h~ndily,

"Mitchell and Stuyvenberg
are worth at least 20 points
apiece in most track meets,"
Redmond mourned, "and
Carter is worth another 10
points. With those three in
there we would have slammed
the 100 and 220 and taken first
and second in both hurdles
events and won both relays
events. We'd have beaten
Milford with no trouble."

David Wright and Brad Cole
performed heroically in the
absence of their three
teammates, but it just wasn't
enough.

Wright turned in an
outstanding performance.
Transferred to the sprints
from his usual 440 race,

Wright won both the 100 yard
dash (10,9) and the 220 yard
dash (23.7),

In between his two victories
in the sprints, the senior
middle distance man returned
to his accustomed spot in the
880 to post his third win of the
meet as he ran a 2:04.2.

Cole did practically as well
as he won both the 120 yard
high hurdles (16.9) and the 180
yard lows (21.4).

Rick Bell added a victory in
the two mile run, crossing the
finish line in 10 :23.4, but it was
the last victory that the
Mustangs took, however, as
Milford took eight firsts as
compared to Northville's six.

In spite of the disappomting
loss to Milford, the Mustangs
managed a split in the double
dual meet as they soundly

Novi Blows Lead
.In Seventh Inning

Six-and-one-half innings Gerhardt replaced him with
was not qui te enough John Panalone. The 0-4 right
Thursday as Novi blew a two- hander retired the first man
run lead over Dexter in the he faced but then fired a wild
bottom of the seventh to lose pitch that advanced the two
5-4. rlmners to second and third.

The Wildcat' defeat was the Pantalone dealt a walk to
" second engineered this season the next man loading the
~ by Dexter, the second of the bases and two men scored on

week, and the ninth in a 2-9 a hne drive that went into
season. shallow left field.

Earlier, on Tuesday, Pantalone caught a line
J neighboring South Lyon grounder from Dan LaValli

served up one of the worst and picked off a runner at
Novi defeats yet -16-7 - as it third for the second out, but
capitalized on 11 hits, four the throw to first went into
walks and 11 Wildcat errors. right field and LaValli was

"We're hitting the ball," safe at second.
said Coach Fred Gerhardt, With runners at second and
"but we're just not catching third, Tim Matti nicked
it We haven't got any Pantalone for a single that
problem with pitching or brought in the winning run,
hitting, although I admit they "We played a good game
could be better. We just can't except for five fielding
field." eITors," said Gerhardt. "We

Thursday against Dexter, give up less than four earned The Mustangs pulled out a
the Wildcat death Knell runs a game. You'd think that To any ordinary team the Dave Newitt, Phil Guider, 5-4 squeaker over Western
sounded in the bottom of the would be good enough for loss of such talented Ri.ck Bell, and. Co~e ddded a:' , Tuesday, rested Wednesday,
seventh, with two men on and class 'C' high school but our performers as John, \' th!r4 place flm~h I~ the Two /I and then Thursday picked up
Novi out front +2. I -, " , • errors kill us."" n'.' ;~'" Stuyvenberg, and~ Jamey" ...~II~~~lay With ...,....,S;~...O;J a ·tw.a-r.un shutout over

, front 4-2. Gerharc:lt estimate'd thaL lCarter WQllJI}~ be an almost tlll].mg:, _ 'r.. - I"J,' ,Kettering
.steve Bosak walked thbse fielding erro~s accounted for 1I1surmontabie blow. r The Mustang s"fourth third .. ' , .

,first two Dreadnaughts and two-thIrds of the runs scored Northville's track squad is place was provided by the /-:. Saturday it was the same
against his varsity squad, no ordinary team, however, Sprint Medley Relay team of story as the local nine picked

Big guns in the Dexter as they overcame the loss of Wright (440), Mitchell (220), up 5-1 and 9-4 victories in both
game were Pantalone who two key performers to take Earhart (220), and Enders ends of a double·header with
doubled in the third and third place in the Cardinal (440) With a time of 2:33.1 Harrison.
smgled in the sixth for two Relays last Saturday. seconds. The foursome broke
RBIs, and Joe Barnes and "Our kids did great," the old Cardinal Relays
Dave Bumann, each of whom reported coach Ralph record for the Sprint Medley,
sacrificed in a run - Barnes Redmond. "I think if we had but suffered the misfortune of
in the fourth and Buman in the had Stuyvenberg and Carter having two other teams break
sixth we would have won the whole it also.

In the six-and-one-half thing, but under the
innings he pitched, Bosak circumstances the boys did a
gave IlP four walks and four fantastic job."

The Mustangs accumulated
27 points for their third place
showing. Jackson Luman
Christi was first with 31 points
and Chelsea took second with
29.

Northville took two first
places in the meet which
attracted some 17 different
schools. The shot put relay
team of Rich Ruland, John
Coleman, and Rob Stoddard
had a combinec,l distance of
132'8" for first place in that
event

The other first place was
recorded by the mile relay
team of David Wright, Wayne
Enders, Phil GUider, and
Brad Cole With a timing of
3:33.5. Running the anchor
leg, Wright turned in a time of
50.8 seconds, a whole .6 of a
second better than the listed
school record. Wright's time
will not be credited as a new
record because it came from
the running relay start.

Northville copped four third
place fimshes. In the shuttle
hurdle relay it was a team of
Dave Mitchell, Mike Kohn,
Rick Pickren, and Cole who
took third place with a time of
1:02.2 seconds.

Pickren cleared the bar at
5'10", Bob Barger jumped
5'8", and Todd Hanert did 5'2"
as the Mustangs added
another third in the high jump
relay with a combined total of
16'8",

It's Ace
For Pastor

No Sunday golfer, the
Reverend Charles Boerger,
pastor of Northville's St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, fired
a hole-in-one last week
Wednesday on the 140 yard,
par three, 14th of Burroughs
Country Club in Brjghton

Mr. Boerger was playing a
"once or twice weekly game"
With his two brothers, the
Reverend John Boerger of
Flint, and the Reverend
Robert Boerger of
Blrmmgham, and a friend,
the Reverend Mark Pflug of
Huntington Woods, when he
picked up his ace.

"We try and get out at least
once a week," said Reverend
Boerger. "It's the same
foursome."

The minister, who will
celebrate hiS 25th wedding
anniversary in July and this
25th year with the ministry
next March, used an eight
Iron on the shot.

Lumber Nips
Hill's Frills

Northville Lumber won the
Northville Women's
Volleyball Tourna men t
Thursday night by beating
Hill's Frills 3-2 in the fmal
round, best-of-five game
competition.

Elame Bartel, Mary Dye,
Juday Lauber, June Ehrle,
Edith Earhart and Bonnie
Carter won the first two
playoff contests 15-4and 15-12,
then broke a two-game tie in
the fifth and final match, 15-5,
to claim their championship,

Mustangs Nip
W-O Golfers

Itwas a "comedy of errors"
against Walled Lake Western,
"the best round of the year"
against Bloomfield Hills
Andover, and "revenge"
against Clarkston last week
for the Northville golf team.

In posting the two victories
while suffering a lone
setback, the Northville
linksters exercised admirably
good judgment as they beat
their two Wayne-Oakland
league opponents and dropped
the non-league Walled Lake
Western match

Brae Burn was the site of
the Walled Lake Western
match last Wednesday. "It
was the worst match we've
played all year," said
Northville golf coach AI
Jones "A real comedy of
errors, They didn't play that
well, but they didn't have to
beat us that day."

"Their medalist had a 38
and we didn't have anyone

" under 40. It was just a real
bad day."

Things went from "worst"
to "best" literally overnight.
After Tuesday's poor showing
against Western on Tuesday,

Northville journeyed to Twin
Lakes on Wednesday to play
Bloomfield Hills Andover.

"It was our best score of the
year," said Jones of his
team's impressive 159-161,
two stroke victory over
Andover. "1 was really happy
with that match."

Mark Krause carded a fine
nine hole total of 37 to take
medalist honors.

On Monday it was Clarkston
and Meadowbrook Country
Club for Jones' team.
Northville had lost to the
Wolves when the teams first
met early in the season on the
Clarkston course, but Jones
was confident that his team
would win on their home
course.

"We got revenge," he said.
"I was sure that we would
beat them when we got them
down here."

John Hlohenic and John
Marshall made their coach's
prediction come true as they
both covered the front nine in
39 strokes 'Bob Simmons and
Krause had 43's to run
Northville's total to 164
strokes. Clarkston scored a
170 in losing the meet.

hits while fanning four.
Last Tuesday, the Wildcats

were practically helpless but
managed to cut down an 11
run lead in the sixth inning to
nine runs.

Bosak's triple and Brown's
double were the best of the 10
Novi hits off Lion hurler
George Murray.

In all, the local squad
walked five times and
committed 11 errors while
Novi's Joe LaFleche gave up
four walks and 11 hits.

defeated West Bloomfield 79-
39 even without Stuyvenberg,
Mitchell, and Carter.

Whereas Nortp\"me had
only six firsts against the
l\llliford team, against West
Bloomfield the Mustangs won
10 of the 14 events.

Biggest improvement came
in the field events. After
falling to take even a single
victory in the first half of the
double-dual, Redmond's
squad took three out of four
against the Barons, sweeping
the high jump,

Wayne Enders led the long
jumpers with a leap of 17'1",
while Rich Ruland took the
shot put with a heave of
44'11", In the high jump it was
Bob Barger with a leap of 6'
who led the Northville sweep.

Cole's victories in the high
and low hurdles against
Milford were also victories
against Bloomfield, but the
100 and 220 yard sprint
victories of Wright against the
Redskins were eclipsed by
'Bubb of the Barons .

Enders was a double winner
against Bloomfield as he won
the 440 in 54 7 seconds to go
with his long jump triumph.
Wright took the honors in the
880 (2'04.2) and Bell was
again the winner in the two
mile runOO:23.4).

Northville added victories
in both relays events. In the
880it was a team of Stu Allum,
Enders, Cole, and Ruland
with a time of 1:41.2, while the
winning mile relay team was
composed of Enders, Dave
Earhart, Dave Newitt, and
Allum, Their time was
3:45.0.

***
Coach Lauds
Relays Effort

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
"ISLA.ND

at SLOPPY JOE'S
AT THE CORNER OF CENTER
& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRY.QUTS

&PICK·UPS
OPEN DAILY

7 A.M. TO 9 P,M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

In the IntermedIate Relay
(880-440-440-880) NorthVille
finished in fourth place.
Sophomores Ken Taggert and
Jeff Menyhart ran the 880s,
while another sophomore, Stu
Allum, and senior shot putter
Rich Ruland handled the 220
assignments.

Northville's final point
came in the long jump relay.
Using a makeshift broad
jump team of hurdlers Cole
and Mitchell and middle
distance runner Enders, the
Mustangs took fifth place with
a total leap of 53'8"

Ironically, the meet record
in the broad Jump relay is
held by three young men
named John Stuyvenberg,
Dave Mitchell, and Jim
Darnell, who had a combined
leap of a fantastic 62'7" last
year,

large 31,4 x 4% color pic
tures in 60 seconds, (blacl.
and white in 10) TranSistor
I~ed shutter and aulomallc
electric eye. Drop in load·
Ing. Uses flashcubes Built·
In a' rllnge finder.

STATS
loog Jump Wadsl>orth, M, 19'3".

Collins, 'I. 18'10": Enders, N. 17'1"
I!lgh Jump. CollIns, ~I, 6·1",·,

Rarger, N, 6'. Masini, ~I. 5'10"
I'ole V.ull: Sl'onet. ~I.I~':Parks, M.

1"6", II'lek, N. II'
Shol PuI: ~lIeulae, M, 46'6", Ruland.

N,tl'll", Coleman, N,43'1"
1ill0Yard Relay: Mlllord. 1 :3£ 3
IillOVard Run' Ihlghl. N, 2.04 2: Ford,

M, 2 05 5. Ne"lll, N, 2.C8 5
120Yard IlJgh lIurdles Cole, N, 169,

Ralle). ~I, 179: PIckren. N. 185
~!lle Hun: lIolman, M. 4 447, Dixson.

N, I 593. Graham, ,\t, S 00 6
100 Yard Dash, IVrlghl. N. 10.9:

Press Ie), .\1, II 0: Palman. ~I, II 2
410 Yard Run Masinl.,\t, 515:

Ende". '11.5-1.7, Kloenhamer, ~I, 55.6
1a0 Yard Low Hurdles Cole, N, 214
Wads,",orlh. M, 21 B, Pressley 220
T"oA!,le Run Bell.N.lO 23 4. Johnson,
N 10 55 3. Slurer. M, 11'00

2,0 Yard Relay Wrlghl, N, 23 7.
Palmer. ;\1. 2.5 O. Slarno~5ki, ro-:, 25 I

'Ille Helay Mlllord 3'420

***l.nag Jum p: Fnders.
.~, 11'1". VoorheIS, lIB. 16'11 " Geistler.
\\11,15'5"

Ihgh Jump. Barger,N, 6', Plckren,!'o.
S'S". lIanner!, N, S'6"

Pole Vaull. laeubueel, WB. 12', I~ilek.
N, Il': Earhart, N, 10'

SholPul: Huland, N. 4-\'11", Coleman.
N. IJ'V': Sllvesler. WB, n'

IlSO Yard Hela): Norlhvtlle (Cole.
Allum, Eoders, Ruland). 1.41.2

1l80Vard Run. Wright, N, 2.(;1,2, Risk,
\\'B.2 Ofi 6: New.II, N, 2:0S 5

120Yard IIIgh !Iurdles' Cole. N, 169$
P,ckren, /00, 18.S: !Iaslhlon, \\8. 192

'l11e Run. Deighlon. IVB. 4.486,
Brovosky. \~B. 4 51 8: Dix.on, N, l :593

100 Yard Dash: Bubb, WII. 108,
Wrlghl. N. 109, Voorheis. WB. 11.0

lIO Yard Run: Enders, N, 51.7,
Gu,der. N. 573: Carr. WB, 57 6

18llYard Loll lIurdles' Cole, N. 21 t.
Griggs. N. 23.0, Dlkmen, WB, 24.4

Twn .'hle Run, BeD, N. 10.23 t.
Cramer. "B. 10'31 2: !>entka. Wll.
10178

220 Yard Dash. Rubb, WB, 23 6.
IVrlght. r.. 23.7; Huland. N. 25.4

:\hle !tela,)' NorthvJlle U=.nders.
Earharl. Ne"lll. Allum}, 3 150

,I ,.-...,¢ t', .

."

CLOSE CALL - Ready to catch the pick off throw is Northville first
baseman Sherrie Balko, as Walled Lake tried unsuccessfully Thursday to
upset the local powder puffers. Local girls moved to a 9-8 decision over the
visitors for their second win in as many starts.

Northville Wins Four

Varsity Bats Explode
Northville sweetened its

varsity baseball record last
week 02-3) with four straight
victories over Farmington
Harrison, Waterford
Kettering and Walled Lake
Western

Hurler Jeff Moon picked up
his third win against one loss
in the first edition of that
double-header.

He went the entire seven
innings giving up one run on
three hits and two walks while
fanning five men.

Northville collected its five
runs in the second and third
innings as Bernie Bach led off
the second with a double to.
center field. Bach came home
on hits by Bart Taylor, John
Crane and Rick Asher. Crane
and Asher provided runs
number two and three for the
Mustangs before a fly to right
off the bat of Rick LaRue
ended the inning.

Harrison was held to its one
run through the remainder of
the game as Bach and Scot
Stuart crossed the bag in the
second Inning to ice the
Mustang victory.

Bach and Scott Evans
shared mound duties in the
second game Saturday as
they allowed Harrison four

POLAROID
Color Pack II Camera

runs on five hits and three
walks

No~thville carded its nine
runs in a big fourth inning
rally that saw virtually every
Mustang cross home plate.

back-to-back trips in the first
inning for the only scoring in
the entire game. ~-

LaRue got on through an
error With one down and
advanced on a walk dealt to
Utley. A single by Bach

Dale Griffith chalked up loaded the bases, and a line
two of those runs as seven of double by Bart Taylor
his fellow batsmen circled the passported LaRue and Utley.
bases.

. . Jolm Crane w~lked to load
Highlight of the rally, and 'the bases a second time but

lone ~xtra-b~ggeJ:, .wa.E_ !!.•. the-Mustang battery failed-to
smashmg double ~y. Bach get a hit as the side was
Wlth one out and Gnfflth on retired on strikes.

hits, all of them singles.

Hosting Walled Lake last
week Tuesday was near
disaster for the local nine as it
fell into a 4-4 tie in the seventh
Inning and fought it out
through the ninth when Stuart
knocked in Utley on a
sacrifice,

Doubles by LaRue and
Asher constituted Northville
power, as in the fjfth inning,
with one down, LaRue
punched his extra-bagger to
start a four-run rally. Utley,
Stuart and Asher all scored in
that inning behind LaRue on a
total of four hits.

'From then on it was a walk,
a pop fly, three walks, a
single, another walk, a base
taken by error and a third out
pop fly.

In Thursday's contest
against Kettering Rick LaRue
and Steve Utley completed

A later double by Crane, m
the third inning, was the only
other Mustang extra-bagger.

Scott Evans worked that
shut-out for his fifth victory in
six starts. The fast right-
hander fanned six men and
dealt two walks and three

Scott Evans took the win as
he went in for Moon with two
out in the big Western rally
that tied the game in the
seventh inning.

Monday's Great Day
NovI's varsity nine

uncorked a 12-hit, 19-run
barrage Monday to dump
Whitmore Lake, 19-2.

Winning hurler John
Pantalone was aided by a
homer off the bat of Dave
Brown and by triples turned
in by Joe LaFleche, Tom

VanWagner, Gary Colton and
Terry Auten.

Meanwhile, Northville
Improved its league record (9-
1) by defeating West
Bloomfield, 14-0, behind the
pitching of Bernie Bach.

Back-to-back third inning
homels by Bart Taylor and

John Crane as well as two
doubles off the bat of Steve
Utley broke the Lakers' back
as Northville piled up three,
four, five and two run innings

Bach allowed two hits,
walked one and fanned six for
his fifth VictOry in six starts
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Eight Mile Crash Kills Man
A Plymouth man was killed

and a Northville girl injured
last Wednesday when the cars
they were driving collided
head-on at the curve on Eight
Mile Road, just east of the
C&O viaduct. The accident
occured at 10:30 p.m.

Killed was 27-year-old
Dennis H. Rooney who died at
12:50 a.m. Thursday at
Botsford Hospital from
multiple internal injuries and
a ruptured spleen.

Injured was 18-year-old
Susan J. List of 21875 Novi
Road. She was treated for
minor injuries, cuts and
bruises and released.

Police reports said Rooney
was eastbound amI Miss List
was westbound on Eight Mile
when the crash occured. The
pavement was wet from rain
which had fallen earlier in the
evemng. Both drivers were
alone a t the time of the
accident.

Police from Northville,
NOVI, the State Police and
Northville fireman were on
the scene more than an hour.
Traffic was re-routed through
Northville and Novi while
Eight Mile was blocked from
Novi Road to Griswold Street.

Firemen and wreckers
were called to remove Rooney
from his car. He was trapped
when the driver's side caved
m during the crash, pinning
hlS feet and jamming the
door. He was removed
thrOUgh the trunk of his
compact car.

The aCCident is still under
investigation by State Police.

The last accident that
claimed the life of a motorist
in Northville was March 16,
1970, in which a Farmington
man was killed and two
persons injured at Eight Mile
and Center Street.

In Uniform
Ft Monmouth, N. J.

Army Private First Class Roy
T. Ary, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Ary, 41980 Quince,
Novi, recently completed a 23·
week fixed station technical
controller course at the U.S.
Army Signal Center and
School here.

PFC. Ary entered the Army
in July 1970 and received
basic training at Ft. Knox,
Kentucky. He is a 1970
graduate of Novi High School.

Ft. Knox, Kentucky -
Army Private Christian C.
Bowman III, 20, whose
parents live at 23050 Gilbar,
Novi, recently completed
eight weeks of basic training
at the U.S. Army Training
Center here.

He received instruction in
drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading,
combat tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history
and traditions.

He is a 1969 graduate of
Novi High School His wife,
Tamela, lives at 41740 Aspen.

~
ACCIDENT VICTIM-Dennis H. Rooney of Plymouth is taken from his car
to a waiting ambulance after he was fatally injured Wednesday night in a
head-on collision on Eight Mile east of Novi Road. Firemen and wreckers
had to remove Rooney th.·ough the trunk of his car after he was pinned in the
crash.

SALUTE TO PRESlDENT-8choolcr-aft College President and M.·s. Eric
Bradner and their family were guests of honor Saturday evening as some
400 persons gathered on the campus to honor Schoolcraft's retiring chief
executive. Highlight of scores of tributes gh'en Dr. Bradner, which included
a letter from President Richard Nixon and a saluting resolution from the
Northville Board of Education, was the presentation of a portrait of the
college's first president that is to hang in the college library named in his
honor. ":'

l'
i.
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"Council to Consider

Record-High Budget
With salary negotiations

still up in the air, the city
council Monday WIll publicly
air a revised, record-high
1971-72 budget proposal.

Gomg into the public
hearing, the budget calls for a
total general fund ouUay of
$770,850, wa ter fund
expenditure of $192,200, public
improvements costing
$555,500, and street fund
expenditure of $74,303

Core of the budget, the
general fund outlay
represents an increase of
$128,870 over estimated
expenditures m the current
fiscal year endmg June 30. It
IS thiS fund that IS supported
in the most part by property
taxes

Based on the proposed
$770,850 general fund
expendIture, a mIllage
Increase of .3 mills--from the
current city millage rate of
103 to 10.6--is suggested The
millage hike represents about
$15,000 in taxes.

However, councilmen were
slill trying to pare
expenditures this week in
hopes of maintainmg the
current tax rate. Several
changes already have been

made - some upwards -
since City Manager Frank
Ollendorf{ first presented his
proposed budget to the council
last month

Actually, even without the
suggested .3 hike the budget
reflects an indirect tax hike
since the city's equdJiza tion
factor has been increased this
year from 1.32to I 402 (Wayne
County) and from I 37 to 1.48
<Oakland County).

Total estimated from
property tax revenue in the
1971-72 budget IS pegged at
$332,252 Of th;:;
approxima tely $16,000 is
represented by the
equalizatIOn factor mcrease
and $22,000 by Increased
buildmg, explains Ollendorff

In addItIon to property tax
revenue, the generat fund
calls for income of $102,498
from state returns, $84,400
from local fees and license,
$167,700 from sales and
services, and $84,000 from
transfers and investments

While It isn't likely to
happen, the council could use
monies projected for capItal
improvement to mamtain the

current tax rate or to even
substantially reduce it.

However, over the years it
has been council policy to not
touch capital improvement
funds--namely parimutual
lax---for general fund
expenditures. Counclt fear
has been that once part of
these funds are tapped It
would trigger a run on public
Improvement revenue and kill
off Its regulary scheduled
capital improvements

This year, for example, the
public improvement fund
projects an income' of
$450,000 m parimutuel tax
returns on racing at
Northville Dowlls That
represents more than half of
the projected cost of general
fund expenditures.

Part of thIS mcome is
plowed back into the racing
Industry through
mamtenance of special police
at the Downs ($70,000).

Other outlays In, the
proposed public Improvement
fund budget include $7,500 for
personnel services, $46,000 for
major eqUipment, $46,000 for
park acquisition and
development, $166,000 for
streets, bridges, and
SIdewalks (over and above
general street fund
expend. tures), $100,000 for
parkmg, $40,000 for drainage,
$40,000for project expansion,
and $40,000 for land and
bUlldmg Improvement.

The 1971-72 street fund
projects a total ouUay of
$74,303 (most of which
represents Income from the
state motor vehicle fund
returns to cities)

The new city water fund,
also self -supporting, is pegged
at $192,200.

Biggest increases m the
property tax-supported
general fund Include public
works full·tlme salary
Increases (which Includes two
addllional men) from $47,500
to $91,500; and full-time and
part-time police salary
Increases from $123,000 and
$77,500 to to $t57,000 and
$117,000

, I~
I',

(and $71 a month for 36 months*)

NE FORD
MAVERICK

,
I

"
\ ' 1

•

Northville Record-
Novi News

News and Advertising
Deadlines

*Payment plan is based on the
manufacturer's suggested retail price, with a cash
price of $2220, a total deferred payment of $2556

on approved credit. The ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
is 11.08%. State and local taxes, dealer preparation

charges, if any, are extra.

,
I'
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CLJ\SSIFIED ADVERTISI1\'G .. 4 P.:\f. MONDAY
llISI'LAY ADVERTISING .. . :\OO~ TUl':SDAY
WEDDINGS. EN{;AGEi\1E~TS 51'.:\1. :\IONDAY

PHOTOGRAPHS .5 P.M. :\10NDAY
GE:\'EHAI. ~EWS. . .... XOON TVESVA Y

Editorial and Advertising Offices
Of The Northville Record-Novi News

Are Located in The Record Office Building,
Main and Center Streets,

Northville.
TELEPHONE 349-1700

,~'
,J

CONSIDER THESE FACTORS WHEN YOU

VOTE for SCHOOL BOARD NOBODY BEATS THE FORD TEAMIN NORTHVILLE
ON JUNE 14th

CANDIDATES ~ EXPERIENCE RESIDENCE

Richard MARTlN 59 4% years Northville Twp.
Al1d~ew ORPHAN 51 .4 years S.W. Section of City
Martin REINHART 33 % year N.E. Section of City

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
S50 W. SEVENMILE ROAD NORTHVILLE,MICH.THREE QUALIFIED CANDIDATES with

Proven Records ... Representing the TOTAL Community I'
""

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)



Mushroom Bonanza

2-8 Morel: Target of Area Hunters
W-TI

• GARDEN PAGE
• CHURCHES 4-8
• WANT ADS 5-11-8 It may be a member of the fungi

family that includes the toadstool
and ringworm but the cone-shaped
morel has a lot going for it - namely
an army of mushroom hunters.

One of the most prized of the
edible mushrooms, the morel is
certain to garner most of the
attention of hunters this weekend
and next as it begins making its
annual appearance.

Last weekend hundreds of

'HE NOVI [KJ[~~tJ'©

T~1fS;;-UTH LYON
HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., May 12-13, 1971

Mushroom Recipes

DONALD ARmURS INSPECTS FROZEN MOREL FROM LAST SEASON'S HUNT

Freezing Mushrooms
Use firm mushrooms and process as soon

as possible because they bruise and
deteriorate rapidly.

Wash and remove base of stem. Freeze
small mushrooms whole. Cut large ones in
four or more pieces. To prevent browning,
add one teaspoon citric acid, one tablespoon
lemon jUice, or one-half teaspoon ascorbic
actel t()t\yery·quarl of'water used in,scalding.

Scald medium orWhDle mushrooms fDr fDUr
minutes, cut pieces' for three minutes. Chill,
drain and package. If mushroofllS are very
mild in flavor, steam them instead Df
scalding.

Before steaming, put them in water
containing 1% teaspoons citric acid Dr one
teaspoon lemon juice to one pint Df water for
five minutes. Steam whole mushrooms not
larger than one-inch in diameter for five
minutes, sliced for three minutes. Chill at
once in cold wa tel', drain, package and freeze.

Or cut washed mushrooms in slices one-
quarter inch thIck and saute in butter for two
minutes. Cool quickly, and package. Pour
excess butter over packed mushrooms.

Sauteed Mushrooms
Heat a large heavy skillet or griddle. Add

enough butter to coa t surface generously, and
keep adding as needed. When very hot but not
dark brown, arrange mushrooms, sliced or
whole, over the surface. Test for heat. They
should begin to sizzle immediately. As soon as
the edges begin to brown, turn them. When
both sides are lightly brown in about four
minutes lift out onto paper to*el. Dust "ever
so lightly with salt. And sometimes a small
pinch of ground ginger is great."

Caps for Cocktails
Saute caps quickly in butter, round side

down, for about three minutes. Turn and
saute for about four minutes longer. Larger
mushroom caps may require 10 minutes.

Dried Mushrooms
Do not peel. They should be dried qUickly.

Spread on a board or paper and put in a sunny
place on a hot dry day or in a very slow oven
with the oven door open until thoroughly
dried. Store tightly covered.

To prepare dried mushrooms, wash In
lukewarm water and let them stand in almost
boiling water-30 minutes for whole
mushrooms, 20 minutes for slices. Pat dry,
and chop or mmce Use as a condiment in
soups and sauces.

Mushroom Cocktail
WIpe fresh mushrooms, about the size of a

quarter, with a damp cloth and remove
stems. Make mushroom stock by cooking
stems in just enough boiling, salted water to
cover, simmering until liquid is reduced by
half.

Strain, reserving stock. <Use stems for
other dishes). Grate small amount of onion
into stock. Add mushroom caps.

Oriental Pork with Mushrooms
1 pound boned lean pork
3 tablespoons margarine-salt, and pepper to
taste
1 oniDn, chopped
2 or 3 celery stalks, sliced
1 pound ff'f'sh mushrooms, sliced, pinch of
ground ginger or nutmeg with each
2. tablespoons each of sherry and soy sauce
1I0t cooked rice .

Cut pork into thin strips, brown in
margarine. Season with salt and pepper. Add
onion, celery, mushrooms, ginger and
nutmeg. Simmer covered for 20 minutes. Add
sherry and soy sauce. Cover and simmer for
10 minutes. Serve on hot cooked rice. Makes
four servings. Can put parsley and onion
flakes in rice, while cooking, for taste and
appearance.

Mushroom Casserole
I pound green beans, cut into I inch pieces
1,4 cup chopped cashew nuts
1/4 cup butter or margarine
l,Il pound mushrooms, sliced and sauteed
3 tablespoons floor
t teaspoon seasoned salt

1/4 teaspoon salt
1f4 teaspoon white pepper
11}~cup!>milk
1 tablespDDn instant minced oniDn
:1 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese

Cook beans in one-inch of boiling salted
water, drain. Saute nuts in butter for five
minules and remove. Add mushrooms to
buller and cook until hghtly browned. Blend
in flour and seasQning. Add milk and cook,
stirring until thickened. Add beans, half of
nuts and the onion. Mix well and pour into
shallow casserole Sprmkle with remaining
nuts and the cheese. Bake in pre-heated
moderate over (350 FJ for about 20 minutes.
Makes six servings.

Stuffed Mushrooms
(French Style)

Allow two large mushrooms per servmg.
The following filling will stuff 12 mushrooms.
Remove mushroom stems and chop. Cook
three sllces bacon until crisp. Remove bacon
and pour off fat, leaving about two
tablespoons. Add mushroom stems, one
onion, chopped fine, and one-quarter cup
chopped green pepper. Cook until tender. Add
one cup soft stale breadcrumbs, crumbled
bacon, two tablespoons chopped parsley, one-
half teaspoon seasoned salt, a little chIcken
stoc!: to moisten and season with salt and
pepper. Stuff mushroom caps, and place in
shallow baking pan with small amount of
water (water should be about one-half inch
deep>. Bake in pre-heated slow oven (325 FJ
for about 25 minules

Stuffed Mushrooms
Otalia m Style)

16 large fresh mushrooms
6 ounces sweet Italian sausage
1 garlic clove, minced
:1 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons minced par~ley
'1~cup grated Parmesan chl'ese
1f4 cup water

Wash mushrooms. Remove stems and chop
fme. Remove casmg from sausage and put
meat into skillet with chopped siems, garlic
and one tablespoon oil. Cook, breaking up
meat with fork, until lightly browned. Add one
tablespoon oil, parsley and cheese. Fill
mushroom cavities with mixture, rounding
up tops and put in shallow baking pan. Put
remaining oil and water in bottom of pan.
Bake in pre-heated over (350F,} for about 20
mmutes. Makes four servings

Michigan hunters, flocking to Boyne
City for the 12th annual Mushroom
Festival, found pickin's pretty slim.
Locally, however, morel hunting
should improve with warmer
weather.

The month of May is usually the
best, says Mrs. John Lybrink of
Brighton. But night temperatures
should be above 60degrees, and best
results occur after a good rain, she
adds. ,

She and her husband have been
hunting morels for years.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arthurs of
Nine Mile Road, Northville, have
established their own mushroom
hunting timetable and mark the
calendar each year when they first
find morels to remind them the next
season.

Like Mrs. Lybrink, Mrs. Arthurs
says morels won't be ready for
another few days in this area - and
the black ones, which should be out
now, "will be few and far between
unless there's a rain."

The white, she says, will be ripe
about this coming weekend and the
brown or beige, about May 20.

Mrs. Arthurs has been mushroom
hunting for about five years in the
Northville-south Lyon area. Before
that she traveled north to the
Cadillac area. Then, she recalls, she
found "huge" ones going unpicked
right at home. It was while berry-
picking that she found signs of the
mushroom crop ..

Mushroom hunters, she stresses,
keep secret their picking spots -
and also respect the territory of
others. She does suggest, however,
that Kensington Park is a popular
hunting region.

The Lybrinks do most of their
hunting near Howell.

They usually find them in marshy
places, and, near old rotted trees.

Airborne Lobsters

There may be one or two near a tree
and then several feet away they may
find many of them in clumps.

Morels are in season about four
weeks, they note.

Describing them as cone-shaped
"like Christmas trees," Mrs.
Arthurs points out that "about the
same time as the morels come the
button mushrooms that grow in
grass and the fan-shaped ones that
are found on dead trees and stumps
appear."

These, she suys, have a different
taste.

Whiledriving her school bus, Mrs.
Arthurs keeps a sharp eye out for
mushrooms. Last year she spotted
the fan-type on a tree at Moraine
Elementary School in Northville.

She encourages mushroom
hunters to study books on the
subject. Cranbrook School has an
excellent paperback, she adds, on
Michigan mushrooms. There are
only four or five poisonous varieties
in the state, she learned from this
source.

Mrs. Arthurs picks "close to a
bushel" a season and places them in
the freezer in jars (plastic bags are
fine, too) after parboiling them for
three minutes.

Mushrooms, though, are best
when eaten fresh, says the
mushroom enthusiast who shares
her "pickin's" with friends.

Mrs. Lybrink agrees, noting that
she likes to "bring them home, wash
them real well and then saute them
in butter no longer than three or four
minutes on low heat."

Sometimes she serves them just
sauted as a side dish with her main
dish being rice with parsley, broiled
steak and tossed salad. Other times
she uses them in chop suey, any
Chinese and casserole dishes, in
spaghetti sauce (in fact in any rec-

MORELS are a famous group of
edible mushrooms fairly abundant
in temperate regions. All are
stalked, with pitted, spongy,
rounded, or conical heads, varying
in color from tan to brown or gray.

ipe that calls for mushrooms). She
especially likes to make mushroom
soup.

Basic preparation starts with
wiping mushrooms with a damp
cloth - before removing stems -
or, if necessary I rinsing them
quickly in cold water and wiping
dry. Do not soak in a pan of water,
and it isn't necessary to peel
mushrooms.

Cut crosswise into slices, or down
through the stem; or remove stems
and use ,caps, saving stems for
future use. Prepare only as many at
one time as you plan to cook.

Maine 1)elicacy Flies to Michigan
.. ....

ByJEAN DAY

Live lobster may not be
native to Michigan, but it will
be almas t as abundant here as
in New England next week as
the largest shipment of live
lobsters in lustory arrives by
air from Maine for an unusual
supermarket "specIal."

American Airlines is flying
in 20,000 live lobsters that
weigh approximately a pound
to a pound-and-a-quarter to
sell in Kroger stores in Detroit
and Eastern Miclugan next
Friday and Saturday, May 21
and 22.

This size, known as the
"chicken lobster," is most
usual for an individual
serving. They will be offered
at $2 69 a pound and advance
orders will be taken.

As part of a surf (live
lobster) and turf <Delmonico
steaks) sale, Detroit area
Kroger stores will receive
styrofoam cases of the live
lobsters just hours after they
arrive at Metropolitan
Airport.

Along with the lobsters will
come instruction pamphlets
for cooking and for eating.

Area food editors receIved
instruction in both as The
Kroger Company hasted a
lobster luncheon last week at
Chuck _Muer's "Charlie's
Crab" restaurant on Pine
Lake.

Muer Manager Ken
Wheaton reassuringly
demonstrated that it's easy to
pIck up the lobster-if you
know to grasp it by the back.

The next step--cooking--
couldn't be easier. Simply

I t .. 1"110, d ....
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place the live lobsters in a
kettle containing above three
inches of briskly boiling
salted water. Cover
immediately. From the time
the water bOIlsagain, allow 18
to 20 minutes.

Serve the whole lobster,
either hot or cold, with a side
dish of melted butter for
dipping.

At "Charlie's Crab," the
first course ISa seafood soup,
ladled from large pots on the
tables, followed by a slaw
salad and then the lobster,
served with corn-in-the-husk
and potato.

Actually, editors were given
a choice of boiled lobster or
broiled. BrOIled IS easier to
eat as it arrives already split.

For serving at home there's
a, little more preparation
involved as the lobster IS split
live To do so, use a sharp,
pointed kmfe. Cross the large
claws and hDld fIrmly in the
left hand. Make a deep
incision with the kmfe at a
point between the two large
claws and draw knife quickly
through entire length of body
and tail. Remove intestional
vein and craw.

For four servings, prepare
a dressing of}l,~ cups cracker
crumbs or cracker meal, I}~
teaspoon salt, moisten with 2
tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce, 1 cup melled butter.'
Spread dressing generously in
cavity.

For eye appeal, seafood
chefs suggest cutting off four
of the small claws from each
lobster and pressing into
dressing. To preserve
moistness, nlace large lettuce
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leaves over the dressing.
Place lobsters on broiler 8-10
inches from unit and cook 25-
30 minutes. Remove lettuce
leaves and serve WIth melted
butter.

Lobster also may be baked.
For each serving, use one live
lobster. Again, place the
lobsters on their backs, hold

crossed claws firmly, and
WIth a sharp pointed knife cut
quickly through the entire
length of the body and tail,
beginning between the claws.
Remove craw and intestional
vein leavmg tomalley (green
material that is the liver -
considered excellent eating)
and jUice. For four servings

have r~ady the following
dressing:

Roll or grind 16 round, old-
fashioned, unsalted crackers
into fine crumbs; season with
salt and pepper. Mix with 1/4

cup melted butler, 1ft cup
whole milk, and moisten to

Continued on Page 3-B

Save Now
and Let Your Savings Grow

FASTER FASTER FASTER
at

First Federal Savings

Daily Interest
Compounded and Paid Quarterly

GET CHOOSY WHERE YOU
PUT YOUR MONEY!

First Federal Savings
& Loan 4ssociation of Livingston County
"Specialists in Home Building and Home Improvement Loans"

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS RATE

Howell -
546-3610 -

Brighton
2'29-9576 -

South Lyon
437-2069
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apply DSMA or MAMA two to
three times at weekly
intervals when crabgrass is
small (2 to 3 inches).

"There's no selective
chemical for the control of
quackgrass and tall fescue,"
notes Turgeon. "If the
problem is severe and
bothersome, complete
renovation may be considered
'using amitrole (4 pounds per
acre) or dalapon (at 10 pounds
per acre). several weeks must
elapse before reseeding the
treated area."

Turgeon says every weed
killer sold has a label stating
the recommended dosages
and listing the weeds which
the chemical controls.

Many weed killers are
available as liquid spray
materials, as well as dry

granular materials for use in a
spreader. AJso, many garden
supply outlets now carry
combination materials
containing both a weed killer
and a fertilizer. If a
homeowner has a weed
problem, such combinations
are usually the easiest way to
apply lawn weed killers, says
Turgeon.

In all' cases Turgeon
cautions homeowners to,
"Read the label, follow the
directions given, avoid dust or
spray drift to nearby sensitive
plants, and keep chemicals
out of the reach of children."

Further detailed
information on lawn weed
control can be found in
Extension Bulletin E-653,
"Lawn Ween Control." Single
copies of this bulletin may be

Trees Need Food
For Leaf Growth

Trees need food to keep
their vigor, aid leaf
development and promote
root growth, says Michigan
State University horticulturist
Dr. Harold Davidson.

According to Davidson,
trees located in lawns are
more likely to need fertilizer
because the naturat sources of
nutrients-dead leaves and
other decayed plant
materials-are removed
during lawn care.

Here's Advice
For Bald Lawns

If your lawn looks like the
hall' on some senior citizen
you know-bald in spots-the
followmg advice may solve
your lawn's grooming
problem.

RobertShearman, MichIgan
State University extension
turfgrass spec ia Iis t,
recommends the following
steps to elimmate lawn bald
spots:

BUGlARY
FIRE aiel
HOLDUP

PROTECTION
for a no-obligation
demonstration. call

632-7463

RUSTON ALARM
SYSTEMS INC.
Hartland. MIChigan

AROUND THE HOME

• Lawn-Garden
News

MAY IS CLEAN-UP MONTH!
Why Not Start in Your Own Backyard!

THATCH BUILD-UP <shown between this MSU
scientist's thumbs) can mean trouble for your
la WIl. This layer of dead grass blades and other
organic matter may make your lawn slisceptible
to drought and diseases.

~

THE GNAT a 'eal fun buggy that ?
you can assemble \'Ourself and save
while ~omg It' I J.;."..,.'" ,~ 11U£ ,I

;'; I $695.00 (313) 477.3997
:V", IN KIT 40001 Grand Rivar

Pleasure Products, Inc. Novi

green
survival'

it beginswith ~®OO
GREEN RIDGE:l~\
N U RS E R }l;NC. \S:!e·,.1
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads\::.~:'::"~
Northville 349-1111

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m: to 5 p.m. (Inc. Saturdays)

i Get ready for
I SUMMER!
! Grass seedI ::E~!CK~~L~Epou nd

"CREEPING FESCUE
"ANNUAL & PERENNIEL RYE

THE FLATS ARE HERE!
SALVIA - PETUNIAS - ZENNIAS

MARIGOLDS - PANSIES - PORTULACA

BEAUTIFUL POTTED GERANIUMS

ROSES! ROSES! ROSES!
SINGLES, 2-PACKS & 3·PACKS

President Herbert Hoover· Forty·Niner

& Many Others.

Ely Garden Center
316 N. Center· Northville . 349-4211

Give Lawn Grass Fighting Chance

Mowing Turf Curbs Weeds

Want Your Soil Tested?

1 Go over bald spots With a
garden rake to loosen the soil.
SOlI moisture is right for
seedmg when the SOIl rakes
loosely <does nol fOrol small
clods).

2 Select a good seed
<certified if possible). Use a
Kentucky bluegrass variety
for sunny areas and a red
fescue variety m shaded spots.

3 Sow the seed by hand,
sprinkling It evenly over the
entire area. A small handful of
seed will cover a bare spot 6
feet in diameter.

4. After seeding, rake gently
so that the seeds will have
,good contact with the soil.
This is important for even
seed germtnabon and grass
growth.

S. Soil mOIsture shouldn't be
a problem in the spnng.
However, if the lop one inch of
soil does dry out give the
seeded area a light watering
with a lawn sprinkler or
sprinklmg can

Magic
Petunias!
... will give you more color per plant than any other annual.
And do we have a selection! White, Pink, Red and then some!
Stop in now for the Magics and all your garden needs. It's
time to plant your yard!

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 10 MILE NOW OPEN SOUTH LY

we offerSiIDplicilV
the maChine for all seasons.~--,-"",

)

"Needed fertilizer should be
applied while growth is
begmning in the spring," he
says.

The best indicator of
fertilizer need IS what the tree
did last year. If it grew slowly
and showed some yellowing of
the leaves, fertilizer should be
applied this spring. If the
leaves were lush green no
ferlilizer is needed.

To apply the fertilizer, first
soak the soil under the tree
thoroughly

Rent-a-bee IS booming m
Michigan.

Bees are needed to pollinate
nearly $100 million worth of
frUit crops, cucumbers,
muskmelons, clovers and
alfalfa, reports E. C (Berl)
Marlin, MichIgan State
University entomologist

"The Michigan Beekeepers
Assocla lion recom mends a
rental fee of $10 a hive, except
for cucumbers, where a $12
fee is recommended.

Martin says most crops
require one hive per acre for
pollination, but blueberries
need two or more colonies

Patented
~ee-Aoating

action
givesyou non-scalp

mowing.
Let Simplicity's 8 h.p.
Broadmoor do the work.
You do the relaxing.
Standard electric starter
kicks it over with the turn
of a key. 36" non-scalp
rotary mower makes short
work of lawn work.

i .

obtained free from local to: MSU Bulletin office, Box
county Cooperative Extension 231, East Lansing, Michigan
service offices, or by writing 48823

"

J
:~
I'
i

Ii

~ I
,J

~" .
LOOSEN UP-When re-seeding bare spots in
your lawn, rake the soil to Josen it and then
"pl'ead a small amount of grass seed over the
soil. Then rake the whole area gently, as shown
here, to make sure that the seeds are in good
contact with the soil.

\ l
i "l

!
!

which in turn will contact the
homeowner and provide any
explanation about the analysis
and findings desired.

One final reminder: ,"Don't
forget to enclose your address
--including the county in which
you live" * Peatballed Dwarf Fruit Trees

Make
Nugent's Hardware

Your
Garden Headquarters

, 'I•

* Shade Trees

For Home,
Lawn & Garden * Live Starter Shrubs

*Fertilizer
*Paints
*Seed
·Toois

* Flowering Trees
-FREE DELIVERY-

Cow Manure, Garden Fertilizer,
Bone Meal, Peat, Decorator BarkSTONE'S

GAMBLE STORE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4117 East Main
Northville

349·2323
22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Mon.·Fri. -
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday·
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"

,
.'

,.
I

"

Cultivate close to walls
and fences with adjustable
handles that swing from
side to side. Regulate
tiller blades with Touch-O·
Matic Safety control ...all
with the 5 h.p. Simplicity
Roticul.

Simplicity 19" walk-behind.
Rewind or electric start.
The mower with standard
equipment for dispersing,
collecting and mulching.
The mower to have when
you've had it with all the
others.

Your life is complicated enough. We offer Simplicity.

SAXTON'S
Garden Center

687 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453-6250

NUGENT'S
Hard,ware

22970 Pontiac Trail
437-1747

HERB'S
Sales & Serv.lc.

43325 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Novi Rd.
349·1164

Plymouth S'outh Lyon Nov·i
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~;BabsonReport

~Common Stocks
; .
,,

tOffer Advantages,.
L : WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. For income tax and generally of taxes in
~many years investors in certain the state where issued.
f,common stocks have had the
radvahtage of receiving dividend
~~payments which were entirely orf ~r~ially exempt from ordinary
y fed~ral income taxes. This has, of
~.course, been an especially useful
~feature for investors in high tax
[brackets.

b It should be noted that the tax-
; exetnpt portion of the dividend is
; treated as a return of capital,
; thereby reducing the cost of one's
j investment and creating a possibler capjtal gain liability realized at the
[ time. the shares are sold.

i
~.THE BULK of the companies able

to ~mploy this tax-free. feature ate
fouOd in the utilities group.
Essentially, the nontaxable

~payments represent dividends
...which were earned from sources
(other than operations, such as
: certain amortization, depreciation,
· or construction credits permitted for
· tax purposes.

~ ,This type/of tax windfall, however,
will for the most part to coming to an

: end in mid-1972. Included in the
~terlns of·the Tax Reform Act of 1969

is.8,,requirement that after June 30,
: 1972 utility companies must adopt
· certain accounting practices which
;will eliminate the major portion of
the tax-free feature. There will be, in

: some instances, vestiges of tax
exemption remaining, but it is
difficult to predict the degree of
change.

Michigan Mirror

Seek-Divorce Law Changes
LANSING-A marriage on the

rocks is difficult for everyone, and a
group of lawmakers are trying to
make it easier for some of those
involved. They are proposing
changes in the law which would
permit a great simpli:fication in the
divorce ,granting process. This
would make divorces available to
those who cannot afford legal fees;
make the divorce less painful for all;
help free up court dockets which are
clogged with divorce proceedings.

The lawmakers, whose numbers
include House Judiciarv Chairman
Robert Traxler, D-Bay City, want to
change Michigan's 120-year-old
divorce statute to give th!,'! state a
"no-fault" approach to divorce. The
dramatic proposal already has been
adopted in differing forms by the
states of Iowa, Texas and California.

Under the proposed law the tests
for dissolving a marriage would be
the contention that "the legitimate
objects of matrimony" had been
destroyed in the relationship of the
couple and that no "reasonable
likelihood" exi sts ')ha t a
reconciliation could be made.

CURRENT LAW requires a
Michigan resident filing for divorce
to prove that the marriage partner
was guilty of mental. cruelty,
adultery, drunkenness, criminality
resulting in imprisonment, or
mental incompetence.

"The way it is now, our ~ivorce
law presumes that one party must
be completely snow-white clean and
the other guilty of marital
'Wrongdoing," Traxler says. "That

.:defies nature. That,one'party should
be found totally innocent and the
other totally responsible is absurd."

"And yet," he adds, "many people
don't understand this, if the court
finds that both husband and wife
contributed to the marital
breakdown, the court is powerless to
grant a divorce."

THE CURRENT SETUP does
more than any other factor to clog
the state's court dock~ts and help
produce the backlog of cases which
plague Michigan 1S judicial system.

For ~x~,mple, of tpe J,95 2~~ ,s,i~l'f,.;.l >'..

ang~fI1I11J1al"i<\~~ 'iileet1~~lj)g~~,( llr'~
circuit courts last year, neaJ;'{Ylli1l?k J.~

per cent-46,954Jto~be exact-were
divorce actions. 'The -year" before
45,849 of 98,129 suits-qearly 47 per
cent-were for divorce~

But that isn't the reason it has had
such a receptive audience among
some lawmakers.

"When two people who are
married grow to hate each other, it's

tough enough on them without
making them live with each other,"
said one.

UNENFORCEABLE and outdated
laws make for hypocrisy in
government. There is a growing
effort to get some of these off the
under pressure from laws passed
years ago. Laws about smoking are
in this category.

State Representative Bert C.
Brennan thinks the state ought to
repeal the laws which bar smoking
of plain old cigarettes by persons
under 21.

If the law were followed strictly,
every pre-21 smoker would be
subject to misdemeanor penalties
including a fine or up to five days in
the county jail," Bl'ennan says.
"Persons who sell or give cigarettes
to those under 21 would face a fine or
imprisonment of up to 30 days.
Persons who 'harbor' youngsters for
the purposes of 'indulging' would
face the same penalties as the
sellers and givers of cigarettes.':

Brennan, who does not smoke,
thinks the question of whether
smoking is harmful to a person
doesn't really enter into the picture.

"I'M NOT TRYING to encourage
the use of cigarettes by anyone,
young or old," he says. "I personally
accept the medical evidence that
smoking is harmful. But I do want to

rid our law books of irrelevant,
archaic and meaningless acts, and
this cigarette law certainly
qualifies. "

"One of the most nonsensical
provisions of the law prohibits
'harboring' of minors for the
purpose of indulging in the use of
cigarettes," he says. "This may
have seemed very righteous back in
1915 when the cigarette law was
passed, but in my opinion it just
seems ridiculous in light of present
conditions and enforcement
practices."

The two laws he wants to repeal
were enacted in 1915 and 1889.

THE STATE Highway
Commission says a program
spearheaded by the federal
government has increased the
number of minority group employes
working on federal aid highway
projects in Michigan more than 60
per cent in just two years.

In 1969, it says, 510 of the 3,858
workers on such projects in
Michigan belonged to minority
groups, while in 1970 the number had
jumped to 809 of 4,393 workers.

The commission says the main
impetus for the increase was
establishment two years ago of a
department program to make sure
all federal hiring standards were
complied with in Michigan.

HOWEVER, for investors who
would prefer to remain in common
stocks, the utility sector contains
many companies of good quality
which may be retained on the basis
of criteria other than the tax-exempt
feature. There are many utilities
with excellent growth
characteristics, two of which we will
discuss briefly.

Citizens Utilities is a multi-
"product" utility serving a
geographic area ranging from
Vermont to Hawaii, with its major
concentration in Arizona and
California. Revenues are derived
primarily from electricity,
telephone, water, and gas service.
Common stock is in two Series-"A"
pays dividends in stock only and is
convertible at any time, share for
share, into Series "B", which pays
dividends in cash. This arrangement
appears ideal for investors seeking a
holding for changing investment
goals.

In 1970, Citizens Utilities posted its
26th consecutive annual per-share
earnings increase, an 11 per cent
gain over 1969.

FLORIDA Power Corporation
could be a major beneficiary of the
Walt Disney world, scheduled to go
into operation this year. This
windfall, however, would only
reinforce a sound mix of industrial
and agricultural facilities service.
With its outstanding record of
growth in revenues, earnings, and

FOR EXAMPLE, Consolidated dividends, Florida Power would
Edison has long enjoyed a high rate appear to offer sound prospects for
of tax exemption on its common appr~ciation. .
dividend. For 1970 it is again ~lle we have discuss~d only two
estimated at 100 per cent. The utIlItIes, the~e are few l~vestm~nt
company has stated that in the first secto~s off~rmg such a WIde ch?~ce
full taxable year after the tax of.rellable mvestment opportumtIes

~shelter ends, approximately 35 per tal1ore~ .to .t?e,. n~?s ~f ~l:glOst ~I}r
· cent of its divide,nd .will be exempt. portfolIoJ. ~ ..~,l}'1!J~'i(,~. •·..~J_~1~~
~ 2b!t~~ r~.,~·.··; "'.... '- ,'::Tr.LJe,the:q~~~!fg.' "".s:a:.~
· If tax-exempt income is has felt the.-pmoo-.w1~ year s ~
important, especially in the case of money rates, and soarmg demaI?d

, high-bracket taxpayers, holders of for po.wer, ha:s-for cert~~n
utility issues which will lose the comp~mes-stramed gen~ratmg
exemption might consider a switch ~apaclty. Nevertheless, WIth an
to municipal bonds as appropriate to Improvmg economy. ~nd lower rates
individual portfolios. Income from of mterest, most utilIty stocks may
municipals is now free of federal be .expected to resume a pattern of

solId growth.

Northville
Laundry

LA UNDR Y • DR Y CLEANING

Spiker Ford
Wins Honor

Spiker Ford of Milford has
been selected as one of the
nation's outstandmg Ford
dealerships and has received
Ford Motor Company's
Distinguished Achievement
Award.

The Distinguished
Achievement Award is
presented "in recognition of
progressive management..."
Donald F Spiker has been a
F,ord dealer in Milford since
1967.

Traditional full-service
family laundry

for over forty years

Jane Moore has received
her Third Year Award -in

. -tecognittl>l>ICo{'Excellence'of ~ h,"
. Pt!fforr.a'ri'ceas'a'Ford'oealer I,'; .~,

accountant'. The 'dealership IS' •
loealed at 130 South Milford
Road, Milford.

·'Il .......- - T,2-' i

dail~~.J~~O<f.'-50'~dtt~u~~&DELfVER~
.. 'WI ........... .JaM. '-"'W I ,....-.l .... I

331 N, CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS. INC.

We need to raise our rates •• •
Recipes Me-Qk:al care

up 115"

College Concert Set Friday Introducing:TheNew
Fiesta:

. Continued from Page 1-B
proper consistency with
sherry. Stuff lobsters as full
as pOSSible.

Pour melted butter over
dressing and sprinkle
libera lly with gra ted
Parmesan cheese and
paprika. To preserve
moistness, place large lettuce
leaves over dressing. Bake in
hot oven (350 to 400 degrees)
for 3Q-40 minutes. Remove
lettuce leaves and serve
immediately.
· These reCipes,issued by the
Maine Department ofSea and
Shore Fisheries, are in the
pamphlet Kroger stores will
have on hand. It also includes
instructIOns for lobster roll,
lobster stew, lobster
casserole, cocktails and
croquettes.

To most seafood lovers,
however, lobster is the easy·
to-cook boiled lobster with
butter: Serve it with a bib or
large napkin to tuck in·-and
follow, as "Charlie's Crab"
does, Withhot, moist napkins.

Those lobsters wingingtheIr
way from Maine are being
packaged "very carefully" in
the Kroger experiment with
seaweed I separating the
layers of lobsters They'll be
displayed in the Styrofoam
rases inside the refrigerator
compartment.

Housewives coming in to
,pick up their orders will be
able to select their lobsters.
Their choices willbe placed in
a heavy paper bag which will
be stapled shut-and from
that point the sooner the
lobster reaches the Slove, the

, better.
An eye-catcher in the

shipment will be the biggest
lobster caught that week,
which i~ expected to weigh
between 25 and 30 pounds.

Since the entire shipment is
a perishable that will have to

. be'~gone by Saturday night,
May22, Big Lobster is coming
as a salesman to promote the
"catch."

If:~roger has guessed right
art~·there are enough seafood

. ea't~rs, Maine lobster may
become a regular Michigan
trMt

Schoolcraft College
Symphonic ChOir(community
singers) and the Schoolcraft
Chorale (college students>
will present their annual
spring concert onFriday, May
14.

Under the direction of
Bradley Bloom, the concert
will be given at B p.m. in the
auxiliary gymnasIUm of the
Physical Education Building.
Admission is free.

The major work by the
Chorale will be Schubert's
"Mass in G."

The orchestra. for the
concert consIsts of
Schoolcraft's Wind Ensemble
and guest mUSICians.

From 1950 to 1970,
everything went up-

except electricity.
It went down.

LET'S PLAY

GOLF • Good cau rses
• Close to home

ReSidential electriCity rate down 24'l&

to here •••• From here~"
We've just asked the Michigan

Public Service Commission to allow us
to raise our electric rates for industries,
businesses, and homes.

If approved, the new rates would
provide about 11% more revenue to
enable us to keep up with population
growth. This works out to about a
nickel a day extra for our average
domestic customer.

We don't minimize the importance
of a nickel a day. That's $18.00 a year,
whIch can buy quite a few good things.

But we do want to put it in perspec~
tive. Anri we want you to know why
we need It, and what we're going to do
with it.

First, to put it in perspective, we
didn't want to ask for this increase.
We were forced to. We need additional
revenue to build the facilities to pro- .
vide, in the future as in the past, fully'
reliable electric service for every pur-
pose. .

If the new rates are approved-and
the Public Service Commission wili
spend months evaluating our' need-
the average cost of a kilowatt-hour for
domestic customers will still be less
(as the graph above shows) than it
was in 1950. In that year, it was just
over 3 cents. With the new rates, it
will be about 2.6 cents.

Now why do we need 'it? In a word,

inflation. Our costs have gone up tre-
mendously. In the past five years, fuel
has gone up 38%, labor 32%, local
taxes 23%, and interest on bond issues
88%.

The cost. of running our company
this year will increase far more than
the amount of our last rate increase.

What are we going to do with the
proceeds of this rate increase? The
most discouraging experience in thes~
days of inflation is to pay more, and
get less. Not so with this increase. It
will enable us to construct the facilities
to keep pace with the ever-increasing
demand for electricity for home and
factory. .

Building new power plants is a job
that never ends because the demand
for electricitv doubles every ten years.
But, in the last 3 years, the cost of
installing each new kilowatt of capacity
rose 40%.

We will also be able t.ocontinue, and
indeed to enhance, our vital programs
for the improvement of air, land, and
water resources of the area.

We do not expect anyone to be
pleased with a rate increase. But we
do ask them to try to understand why
we need it.

By receiving a little more in rates
today, we will be better able to meet
our many responsibilities tomorrow.

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
PAR 72

Top performance
at a budget price,

87995*

Haggerty Road near 6 Mile-Phone 453-8440

BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT
Accommodations for Weddings

Banquets and Outings

Golf Lessons Earl Meyers PGA-Pro25 Motor Carts
, g·inch hand propelled

model, ba gglOg
opt,on!/.

There's a new Ii"" of mowers on
the scer.e. with ~ ,:;". _~ na me be-
hind It. It's the Fiesta. by TORO ••
• "Wfnd·Tunnel~" housing de-
sign • 3 H.P., 4-cyc!e engine •
Fingertip starting • Easy cutting
height adJustment. Water clean-
out port.
Also:
Two 21-inch models, a hand-pro-
pelled unit at $99.95· and one
with front wheel POW-R·DRIVEt
for $134.95'.

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6,400 YARDS ·18 HOLES

"LEAGUES &. SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME

·SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE
SALEM HILLS

8810W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES - PAR 72 Watered Fairways,
Plays from 6600 the Finest Greens
to 7050 yards. In Detro,t Metro

Bob Szif6gyi. Head Pro area .
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro. 437·2152

Dama Golf Club
• 10 Mark Rd. Howell
Pro Shop 546-4635 R. Matheson, Mg.

TORQ
, • I'

WeT.keCare™
MAYVILLE

Sales & Service
11417 S, Hamburg Rd.

Phone 229-9856

GODWIN GLEN 'LINKBOB
18 HOLES -PAR 72

'LAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
WATERED FAIRWAYS -1HE

FINEST GREENS IN METRO AREA

Bob Sz11aIYi - Head Pro Dean Clement - Ass't. Pro

on 10hna Rd. H MI. Wert of Napier at 11 MDe

NORTH COURSE· PAR 60
SOtml COURSE - PAR 71

MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

Grand River 8c. Beck RMd

349·2723
Detroit Edison

2000 Second Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226Novi
'M.nuf.CI ...r.,'. tu.tnttd rOfll1Pflce

~ tE'IilCI.., ...... trld. Q'm. of To,o Mrg Corp.
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Of all the pictures of our senior class trip

to New York City, this is everybody's favorite.

Not just because the kids like Tom and

Donna, but because it says something.

Clearer than a thousands words, it shouts

our interest in anything that speaks of peace

among nations.

And not just nations-we pray that within

our country men of every color, age and in-

T HEY terest can learn to build and work together

to make a brighter future.

SHALL Sure, we're young and idealistic and have

a lot to learn. That's why it's important for
.::::::: our parents and teachers and leaders to hove .;.;.:.; Joe K. Bury, pastor:~:~:~:;BE.~ ~~~~~~;;C~~~~h~o:~~~~~~~s~~ 19o':~~"a.~.:;:;;::: good, strong values and to live by them. :.:::.::Late Morning WorshIp 11:00 a.m.
:::::::: My parents do. To them the Church is :::.:::. ChIld care prOVIded

the backbone of our country and ChristianityTNE IR the key to the future. That's why they go to

church each week and take us with them.

SWORDS ...

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS PHIL'S '76 SERVICE SOUTH LYON PHARMACY FR'L\~~:r~,9~;~o~~l{,~CH
:.:.:.:.580 S Main AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist :.:.:.:. Whitmore Lake
:::::::;Northville. 349·0770 130 W. Main-NorthvIlle 349·2550 349·0122 :::::::: R. J. Shoaff Pastor
:.:.:.~ .:.:.:.: Sunday School 10 a.m.
~:~:~:C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC. TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING SPENCER REXALL DRUG ~:~:~;3~::(;3:y~~~~~~gs~r~;~~t~~ ,:;.r;:;,'.
::::::: 108 W. MaIO 43220 Grand R,ver 112 E. Lake St. ::::::::Wed.~vening Prayer Service 7.30
\~.\:.:~.,\Northville· 34g·1252 Novl • 349·2962 South Lyon· 438·4141 :.:~;.J.}.:'

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO STATE SAVINGS BANKI::.:~:;:""'N' :~::::::::""m"",<00 :::~;:;~::::::OM"NVlJJ
..••.•••139 E. Main South Lyon 815 Second St. ;.:.;.:.
::::::::NorthvIlle MichIgan Brighton - 227-1281 .:::::::

~:~:~~:FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANC' NEW HUDSON CORPORATION BOB & CORINNE'S :~;~:~:~
:;::::::43039 Grand River 57077 Ponflac Trail LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE.IN ::::::;:i~~i~iiNovl New Hudson 10720 E. Grand Rlver·B·lghton·229·2884 1jif1
::::::::JOE'S MARKET NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO. BITTEN SHELL SERViCE ::::::::
:;::::::47375 Grand River 56601 Grand RIver Brighton. 229-9946 ::::::::.
:;::::::Novl· 349·3106 437.1423 ::::::::

!~~;;~THE LITTLE PEOPLESHOPPE NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO. THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK ~~~~;~~~
::::::::103 E. MII,n 57053 Grand River 300 W. North St. :::::;~
;~~:: Northville· 349·0613 New Hudson· 437·2068 Brl9hton. 229.9531 ::::::;:

in!! ~~~;~~sRC:':n~L PHARMACY ~~~~hLL%~,U~Zh~AL HOME ~~~~'~~~~~:~:r 11111111

:::::::;102 E. Main - Northville' 349·1550 Brighton. 227-6631 ;;;:::::
:r:.:.:.. ...:.;..:
:;:;:;:;NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE ~::::;:
;:;;;:;:A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist 110 N. Lafayette 600 E. Grand River ::::::::HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
.:::::;:349·0850 South Lyon· 437·1733 Brighton, 229·9934 :::::::: BUCkLake
~.:.:.: .:.:.:.: Rev. Paul Whaley
::::::::NORTHVILLE HARDWARE SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP. ::::::::
::::::::107·109 N. Center Sf. 333 S. LMayette BrIghton ~:::::: BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
.;.::::::Northville· 349·0131 South Lyon :::::::: Robert M. Taylor. Pastor
:::.:.:. :.:.:~.4086 Swarthout Rd" Hamburg
::::::;:NOVI REXALL DRUG SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC. ~:::::: HOWeIL~~~~nj21ddress
:;;;;;;:Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist 415 E. Lake 603 W. Grand River ::;:::;: Worship Service and
::::.~:349·0122 South Lyon, MICh. BrigMan· 229.9541 ~.:.:.: Sun. SChool: 9:30 & II a.m.::::::~ $:::;: Evening Worship 7 p.m.
::.::::::. WILSON FORO SALES, INC. :::::;::HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL.. 8704 W. Grand River ....
:::::::; Brighton· 227-1171 ~:::::: 7252 ri~cn~n~~lo~~rbUrg

[~~~~~~i~~~;~jjm~~~!!~~~~~;~j~~;~j~~~;~~~~;:~~ii!f~i~~~~~;!j~~~~~;~~1;!~~~~]j!~~;m1;~~~;~;~~~!!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~tj~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:j:j:j:~:~:~:~:j:::j:~:j:~:~:~:~:~:~:~rr~~~~~~~tHt~~j:~:~~~~~;~:~:~:~:~:l:~:j:j:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~j~~11j~~~1~~j~jj~~1j~~~~~~j~~ljjj;j~~~~l~l~lf aa.~: ~ ~~~~ sSecr~fc~~

:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::;:.~::::::::::::.:::::::::.:: ..:::.:.:::::::.:::'"::'::',:::::::.::::::::.;::::::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::';:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:::::::.:::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.: ..~.:.:::::.:::.:.:.:::::::;:::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::

from the Do You Know Psalm
Or The Shepherd?

Robert V. Warren, pastor
First Baptist Church of Wixom

the enure room
Afterward, a man said to the great

actor: "I don't understand! You both
said the same thing. Your presentation
was perfect in every way. Yet, when he
spoke in his halting, imperfect manner,
people were moved too deeply for words.
What made the difference'?" "The
answer is Simple," replied the actor, "I
know the Psalm of the Shepherd, but he
knows the Shepherd of the Psalm."

My dear friend .... do you knolV only the
Psalm or do you knolV the Shepherd of
the Psalm'? Many there are today in the
world who have memorized this
beautiful Psalm or recited it at one time
ot another. It has been read or
memoflzed more than any other portion
of God's Word. Many there are who no
doubt could quote from memory this
meaningful, heartfelt Psalm but who
could not say as the Apostle Paul: "I
know Whom I have believed and am

persuaded .." David said in this Psalm:
"The Lord is MY shepherd." Yes, David
knew the Shepherd of the Psalm! Do
you'? Keep in mind that merely being
religious or gOing to church is not what
this writer is trying to get across to you.
I am asking you: Do you know the

shepherd that David was writing about'?
Is He your own personal Savior'? Have
you invited Him to be your Lord, your
Shepherd'? The Bible makes it very
clear that only those who personally
receive Him by faith are truly part of
His heavenly family. The Apostle John
tells us: "But as many as received Him,
to them gave He <God> the authority to
become children of God." (John 1:12)
Oh my friend, have you received this
wonderful Shepherd and Friend as your
Savior'? Do you really know in your
heart this Shepherd of the Psalm, or do
you know only the Psalm of the
Shepherd'?"

Lei me share with you a story which I
recently read in a Church Newsletter
which came across my desk.

A great actor of the stage was once
asked to entertain at a large dinner
party. A ripple of excitement ran
through the crowd of promment gue~ts
as he arose to speak. He chose to recite
the 23rd Psalm. This he did eloquently!
He finished the dramatic recitation in a
thunder of applause as the audIence
gave him a standing ovation.

The next speaker was an elderly
white-haired man, bowed and worn by
long years of patient l~bor as. a
miSSIOnary. "I, too, would Itke to recite
the Shepherd's Psalm," he said quietly.
Then, turning hIS face upward a little,
and closing his eyes, be began .... When
he was through, there was no sound! No
word was spoken! No applause was
heard! And, there was not a dry eye in
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Sunday
NehemIah

1 4-9

Monday
Psalms

1458-20

Tuesdoy
I Corrnth,ans

2'1·9

Wednesday Thursday Friday
JeremIah Hosea Romans
31'3-9 11'1-4 8 32-39

Saturday
II COrinthIans

5 10-15
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PJ~~~~n8.~~I:~:'
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10.30 a m.
Watchtower StUdy

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

Confessions b,eforethe Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd

Weldo~r~~~?~tn ISter
Bible School 10: 00 a.m.
WorshIPServIce 11 a.m.
Wed. Eve.Service 7 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402

Sunday School 9,50 a.m.
Mornmg Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellOWShIp6 p.m.

Evenon9Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand R,ver
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.

Evening EvangellstIC7 p.m.

R~rs~lo~~~?::SW~~~77/m~'
Mid-Week service, Wed. 7 p.m.

Youth ServoFro. Evenln9

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 WestGrand River
Sunday SChoo) 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.

Supt. Ralph Wllllams-229-9809
Phone 229·9809

Slmday School 10 a.m.
WorShIpService 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.

~~g~rv:'I~~~:~/l~:~:
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

730 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
213ga~fa;rk~re~<]:~~~~ton

Sunday SChool 10 a.m. -
Sunday Eve.Servo7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 WestMain Street

Rev. RIchard A. Anderson
Worshlp Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery Services PrOVided
CommunIon FIrst Sunday

Each Month
CateChismclasses'lVed.6.30 p.m.

,.<.. ...

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brrghton

Re•. T. D. BOWditch
9·45 am. [l,ble School

11:00 a.m. MornongWorShip
6'30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
1"p.p1 , EvenIng Evangel Ht:

Howell
UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning WorShIp 11 a.m.
Tralnln9 Union 6:30 p.m.

Evenln9 Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer ServIce

Wed.• 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W,sconsln Sy.nod
546·5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
ServIces held at

Norf h West Sch001
In Howell

Church Servlce 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michlgan

LI. JesseeF. Knl9ht
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Mornln9 WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth Meetln9 6 p.m.

SalvatIon Meetln9 7'30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evenon9Warship 6.p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SIbley at Walnut
Rev. ChasSturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

HOly Communion 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

Forstand Th ordSunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washln9ton
Father GIlbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass7:30 p.m.
SUt2d.%r:~~S~~!6~?,;,~O,
ConfeSSIons3.30 to 4.30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FIRSTCHURCH OFCHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a m.
WorShip Service 10:30 a.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan GraYt Minister

WorshIp Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.

eMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand RIver
at Fleml ng Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Wors'l'p 3: 15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Mormng Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7: 30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West G,and Rlver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MInISter
Church School af 9:30 a.m

WarshIp Servlce 10 a.m,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evemng Service

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. WillIams
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE

R:;.2 H~C~~~~rrs~~:S~~r
Sunday School 9:45 a,m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. MIChigan
Prleslhood 9:15 to 10 a.m•
Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marron TownShIp Hall

John W. Clatkson
Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
IIzmile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M·59
WIlliam Paton, Pastor. 546-3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7'00 p m.

Wed. Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.
Ail Are Welcome'
Nursery AvaIlable

At all Services

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476-2070
36075 W. Seven MIle Road

Livonia
James W. SChaefer, Min.

Servlc') at 9.30 a m.
ChurChSChool at 9 30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand R,ver

437·6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship. 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick PrezIoso. Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3·1191

WorshlPPln9 at 41390 Five MIle
Sunday WOrsh,P, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·226?

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. T~~,\~Y,a~i~~hnson

Servicesat 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wilfstock
Sunday Masses7:00,8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12: 15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHU RCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349·4623

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a,m.

Tralnln9 Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349·0056

Saturday WorShip; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday SchOOl,2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~~~~"Ct~~?~saa'~~d~,Sp~;t~:
Church, FI 9·3140
Parsona~e349·1557

Sunday WorshiP. 8 & 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School, g: IS a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHDDIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northvdle
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

OffIce FI 9-1144. Res.FI 9-1143
Morn. WorShip9:30 & 11

ChurCh School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekender's worShip,
8 pm Thursdays

thru first week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl - 477·6296
WorshIp: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman BorSt/old, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Oll,ce: 349·1175
Rectory:-349-2292

Rev. Leslie F. Harding. V,car
7 a.m. Holy Eucharost

11: 15 a.m. Holy EuchaTlst
(1st & 3rd Sundaysl

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church SChaal
(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle & Taft Roads
Church Phone Ft 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Warship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool,9'45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten MIle Rd.

Rev. Phlflp M Seymour
349·2652 476-0['26

Mornin9 Worship. 10 ....m.
Church School for
ChIldren, 10 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver

sunda:~';,'sh1~~11a~m.
Sunday SChaal, 11 am.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GIll Road·GR 4-0584

Sunday Worsh.p, 8:30 & 11 am.
Sunday SChool, 9:40 a m.
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PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Services 11 lI.m. & 7 p.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1572
45.3-0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

/'11

I

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229·6483
Sunday Services8: 00 a.m.

Holy CommunIon
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Thord Sundays,

Holy Communion at_
both services

ST. PATRiCk CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo MCCann.Pastor

:"6~t, ~~~Ua~~S~~~08~~~:
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass,7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30, 8:00,

10:00, 12:00

FI RST UNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services

8:30and 11:00 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev. Don KlTkland
6815 W. Grand River

Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-ll a.m.

Sunday Eve.Worshlp-7 p.m.
Mid-Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. River
Corner of Leland Dr.

Brighton
Sunday School 10'30 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11:30 a m.
Evening Service 7 p~m.

BIble ClassThurs. 7 pm.

Green Oak

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev.J.L. Partin

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters

Morning Worsh,p 11 a m.
Sunday School 9:45 a m.

Evening Hour 7 p m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8: 00 and 11:00 a.m.

~g'5~ej~i.09:'3~:~uJ~86~:~?
CHURCH

Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender

Morning worsnlp ~u:..:)
Sunday SChool9:30 a m.

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery ServIce 10:30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

PUfnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11:00 a.m.
Evening Ser'lce 7 '30 p.m.

first and lhord Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoufh
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, OffIce 453'0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church SChool up to

6th grade.
Wednesday

6~8oop~~:~h~~~~ fc'lr~:JI~7~"n~r
6.30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road

5un:~~'UJ°~r~~Ip~ff~~3~na.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool,9:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoufh, Michigan

Sunday WorShip. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meetln9. 8 p.m.

Farmington 'I

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, L6WI~;;' jia9.d1Ir%~ector
Home, 349·229:<

9 a.m. - Holy EUCharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a,m. - Church SChool

(Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

n01 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
WorShIp ServIce9 & 10·30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

First & Third Sundays

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halsfead Road
474·7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R,ver Ave.
Sund1~lB~~ a.m.

Salem
I

I,

TRI-COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130

JIm Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.

Wed.~~~~:~r~~~~~'e:~"ag~:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. spel~t, Pastor

9486f~c;I~1 9~~etf!,em
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. &

7:30 p.m.
Sunday SchOOl,11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

PastorWIlliam Nottenkamper
Sunday Warship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunaay Schoof, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thur5day
7:30 p.m. I r

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. SIzemore
Sunday WorShip, 11:30 a m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert BeddingfIeld

Sunday WorShip, II a.m.
& 715 p.m.

Sunday Sch0019:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A~ RIedesel, Minister

Sunday Worship, 8·30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

rro 3~Q~ts\~~~:~~YtI1~;\"~~r:y,q:""
DIVine ServIce 9 a m.

sllllQay School. 10.15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette St.
Rev. Donald McLellan

Sunday Worship 9 & 10 a.m.
Sunday""SChool10 a.m.

437-0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nitoski. Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7 :30,9: 00, 11: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PontIac Trail
Victor Szalmat Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValeroeSt.• corn. Lillian

437-6001
Glenn Mellotf, MinISter

Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

\' "- ;,

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.

we~.~~~~n~vp;~;;re ?r;~~tf';~'7-3o

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329 W La~e St

Rev. Richard Linderman
Sun. School 10 a m.
!?un.Service 11 a.m.

Sun. Eve. Servo7 p.m.
Wed.-B,ble Study & Prayer 7:30

Walled Lake '(

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, M,ch,gan
Father Raymond Jones

Assisfant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses:7,30,9.00.11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northlleld Church Rd.
Edward Pinchoff, Pastor

663·1669 •
Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool-9:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHlJRCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MICh. - HI 9-2342
William F. NichOlas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses:8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 MalOSt. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobrldo.

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pasfor Walter DeBoer

449·2582,
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m" 7 p,m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

W.dnesday avening service 7:30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MA rket 4-3823

Sunday WorshIp II a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
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OUR WANT A'D PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING AREA t=)

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSIN£SS OPPORTUNITI ES
5- FOR SAL E- FARM PRODUCE
6- FOR Sll,LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
a-FOR RENT
!I-WANTED TO RENT

10- WANTED TO BUY

1l-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, AIIIIMAlS.

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

IT TAKES ONLY ON. CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE RECORD-NEWS.
I" , ;

HERALD AND AROUS•••PHONE 349.7700-437-2017-227-6101
;~1 I ~ :..... .

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS 4, P.M.
~) , / 'tJ"', • l 0: L I J , ~ ...(. r .. ! '., ',;.I:
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13-Real Estate11-Card of Thanks
WORDS SIMPLY can'l express my
sincere Ihanks and grallhKte for the
cards. (lowers and personal VISits I
received dunng my recent stay In
the hospital SpeCHII thanks 10 those
who helped my wife by lakong her
shoppmg and providing her with
transportation to Ann Arbor to VISit
me It has been said that III man's
weallh tan be measured by hiS
friends, If 1hlS IS true. then I Indeed
feel very nch

13-Rea, Estate !3-Real Estate , 3-Real Estate
HORSE FARM polent,a'. 2 ponds,
level sandy '011, 10 to 78 acres,
remodeled house optional Heated
25 x 100 concrele barn Other oul
bUildings. Northwest from Ann
Arbor 1 313 '37 6951

FOR SALE
By owner - Two bedroom house
With attached garage Large lot 795

A6 Grandv,e" Norlhvllle 349 1851

2 BEDROOM LaKelronl on
WhItmore lake, moving out of sfatel
fQist sale 229 4419 Brighton

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Otlkland
County

Earl garrels, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
624-5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

WILL FIND A HOME
FOR YOU

OR
A BUYER FOR YOURS.

A7
H 19

PORTAGE LAKE
1072Sarah Drive

off Dexter
Pinckney Rd. 3
bedroom water-front
year round home on 2
lots. Newly decorated
inside & out. A good
buy.

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

HTFA HOME FOR
YOU IN '71

THE SARATOGAI

$18,600
COMPLETE

ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

3 bedrooms. brick ranch • .40 II
Wide, full bsml ,overlOQOsq It ..
ceramic tile; 20' hvmg room
Will bUIld w,lnln 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and of lice at
236236 MIle Rd 2 blocKs Easlof
Telegraph

C & l
HOMES

LOT-takeof the PInes. manyprne
1re "" 624 2726

Thank You
Sincereiv

Herman P Ludtke 21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of
Brighton, balance adjoining in Green Oak
Twp. Rolling and wooded wilh 140ft. fronting
on Brighton Lake Road. Has potential for
development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

A6

THE FAM'L Y OF JosephIne Green
would like 10 e_pres. the,r gratelul
appreciation to the personnel O( the
liVingston Manor for theJr excellent
care 01 our loved one during Ihe
many months she lived there A
speCial thanks 10 Rev Mllchlnson
who always brought a ray of
sunshIne. not onl y 10 our
grandmother, but to many of the
other dear people who live there
Many thanKs 10 DicK PhilliPS, our
friends and neighbors for their many
kmdnesses shown uS dUring our
bereavement Sincerely,

TheWllfred Green family
H19

May is ' Buy A New Home' Month
from the Ken Shultz Agency

Country Home ...Three bdrm. ranch home on
one acre, has full basement, electric heat,
and other extras. Asking $27,500.Additional
one acre also available.

Northvi lie Heights
SMART ADDRESS, SMART HOUSE 3 br's.
tri level, 2112 baths, fam i1y room w-fireplace,
double garage, beautifully decorated close to
everything. Priced right at $39.900.

LAKE CHEMUNG
5825E. Grand River

Custom built
waterfront home.
Family room with
fireplace, large
kitchen with all built-
ins. Many other
custom features plus
a second home that is
rented - Shown by
appointment only

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1mile N. of M-59- This
desirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!! L.C. AVAILABLE.

HAV Equal ified cI ient for horse fa rm approx.
20 Acres, would like 2 homes on property.

CALL US

HARTFORD REALTY

COUNTRY HOME ...Three bdrm. older farm
home on 4 acres in the Hartland School
District. Features country kitchen in modern
addition. Plenty of room for horses. 530,000.[3-Real Estate WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3

bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 11/2
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.

349-1210
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

OWNER SAYS SELL!! Two bdrm. (could be
3) ranch home on 2 acres. Overlooks
Woodland Lake and convenient to Brighton.
Full 2112 car garage plus small guest house.
$33,500.

NORTHVILLE MOVE IN FOR $650.
J US'T L1STE D: Three bedroom house on 1/2
acre lot 141x 236. Natural fireplace in Jiving
room. Formal dining room. First floor
laundry. Kitchen Extras. Nicely decorated.
Carpeting through-out. Garage. Private yard
with many mature trees. Close to schools and
shopping. $46,500.

8092HALFWAY RD.
Nice summer home
on hill overlooking
Ore Lake 2 lots 50 x
110. This could be
made into year round
home. Land contract.
Terms. $15,900.

HOR IZON HILLS ... Three bdrm. ranch home
with extras too numerous to mention. Three
big lots landscaped to perfection. $40,000.

44 ACRES INCOME prodUcing property,
Over 500 ft. on Grand River. Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.

LAKE OF THE PINES ... This 3 bdrm. ranch DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
is nestled in a pine grove for secluded property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
privacy. Full basement, oak tloors, fireplace interchange. 7112 percent land contract. Call
in living room, and patio area. $45,000. for appointment.

''-. ,«est c£ WtJc=AgfflaJ Thinking of Selli~;7~~4~~:'~9-Gi~~ us a Call

~ ,,~>;'Rea~~fstatlr &, Insuranc'e ,'",' :;"ROBERTi~p~~kg;VS~rb~~~~CLlNTOCK
,. ..,9909 Grand-River'AC:;9-"6158 Brrghton • 229·9192 - ..546·1868

JUST LISTED: Four bedroom house painted
country red. Natural fireplace in the living
room. Formal dining room. 1112 baths.
Garage. One and a half acres. This house is
located at 645 Fairbrook Drive. $29,000.

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME
Com plete Closing & Move In Cost!
PrIced from $21,000

"All city corwenlence ( (
*Under ground electric I \ __ ..,..~, ~ I&teephone ~.,. \ • "."City ,ew~, .
"Cltv water .' \ '1 "_':.
"Paved road •••• (,

VETERNS "0" DOWN • < j
JUST CLOSING COST N z: I
Model open 12 to 7 p.m. -'.~'I''':':·i~-4:=--
Saturday 12-5 __ -r-

Sunday 12·7 /
ClosedTuesday ,

donald henkelman CO.227-6739

THOMPSON LAKE
Lakeside Dr. & Glen
Road, Howell 3 tots
$3000.00each possible
lake cottage or year
around home could
be built. Thompson
'Lake privileges.

H.J. MARSHAll
CO.

Cozy Cape Cod with 'al Iminum siding. Full
basl'1mel}t. Firepll3~~Ov<\"ing room: !:orrt:"~1
dining room. Th,'3 bedrooms. Garage.
$24,900.
Country home on 3112 acres. Full basement.
Five bedrooms and two full baths. Kitchen-
Aid dishwasher, Kenmore counter top stove
and built-in over in kitchen. Panelling in two
bedrooms. Hardwood floors. Sewing room.
Immaculate condition inside. Garage.
$39,900.
Contemporary three bedroom bi-Ievel With
]1/2baths. Kitchen with extrC'r. Large upper
level studio room with b\"'~.1Y. Two car
attached garage. Immac~ .. re condition. This
house is located at 220 Hill Street. $39,900
Firm.
Executive type country home on 2112acres of
rolling land. Spring 'fed pond. Many mature
trees. Full basement with extra high ceiling'.
Natural fireplace in large living room.
Formal dining room. Ph baths. Family room
with Swedish fireplace. Three car garage.
Blacktop drive. Located at Timberland
Drive, south of Main and west of Clement, in
beautiful Northville Hills, $57,500.

LLE REAL1I:Y~~.;':'-l":'
•• 'r~I.: ~=.:. _.:.. r(·~f'f...~..'~\~~L',\;l,.__~,'i&1-1,-r:1:~

NORTHVILLE and AREA
19538Grand River

~all 229·2364 Brighton
Est. 1920 KE7·4400

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Spacious fami Iy home on beautifully
landscaped 3.4 acre lot. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, excellent quad-level floor plan. Warm,
comfortable family room with fireplace.
Extra large kitchen with complete built-ins
and large eating area. Finished basement,
first floor laundry, hot water 3-zoned heat.
Screen-in porch overlooking lovely yard,
mature trees. Secluded setting. 564,500

COUNTRY LIVING
21633 BECK RD.

10 acre farm-Beautiful old colonial-4
bedroom-Family room, with fireplace-
Good barns, with horse stalls and several dog
Kennels & Runs-Apartment above one barn,
Country liVing,

560 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210349-4433

68,500

A new listing at 902Hartsough in
Plymouth. It's a nice 2 bedroom
home. It should be an excellent
home for the retired folks or a
starter for the young
$24.750.00.

This very large home with 3
apartments in the city of
Northville is a rare buy. It could
not be built for almost double the
asking price of $39,500.00.This
you will have to see.

OPENHOUSESUNDAY • 1 ·4 P.M.
146WALNUT

Older Home-scenic area-Beautiful view-
lots of trees 2 Bedrooms and den-Ph baths
Living room and Dining Room. Good, sound
home. 27,000.

413 ELY DR.
4 Bedroom Quad Level with 21/2baths, family
room and fireplace-Basement, two car
garage-JUST LISTED: Early american style house

on 1'/2acres. Two bedrooms. Full basement.
Formal dining room. Ph baths. Carpeting
through·out. Excellent condition. Garage.
Corner parcel with frontage on Ridge and
Seven Mile Road. $34,900.

SOUTH LYON
VACANT: Parcel 175' x 160' zoned light
industrial. Sewer and water available. Next
to railroad. Located at the corner of Abel and
Reece. $8,900.
ANOTHER SOLD! We are pleased to have co
operated with H.R. Broome Real Estate in
selling their listing of a house at 60687Lillian,
South Lyon

SILVER LAKE
Thre bedroom summer cott"lge of cut stone,
with frontage on beautifl"~Q 'er Lake. Most
furniture included. Fir,sO ~e in liVing room.
South Lyon schools. Lot IS 50' x 300'. 532,000.
Land Contract terms.

The price has ben- reduced on
th is place in the country iust
west of Northville - Almost an
acre of ground - 4 bedroom
older home but in nice condition
- It should go fast at $23,900.00.

Another new listing in Plymouth
is this older 4 bedroom house on
good street and close to all
services - completely re-wired.
All Aluminum Siding and the
price is $25,000.00.

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3baths, Ig. living room, plus guest
cottage. One acre, wooded lot. $59,900.

868 ALLEN DR.
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement-Nice
covered patio porch-fenced yard.

28,900
PLYMOUTH

Desirable Lake Point Village, 3
bedroom brick ovQ. with full basement.
Beamed ceili'" *:) , family room with stone
fireplace & pl.:jged floors. Complete built-ins
In kitchen. Call on this one today! $42,500

134 RAYSON
Attractive 3bedroom home, P/2 baths, formal
dining room, additional bedroom or den in
basement. Lots of storage, nicely treed city
lot. land contract terms. Home in very good
condition.

This house in Northville Estates is truly one of those beautiful
Colonials many people are looking for. We know that the asking price
IS lower than it can be built for today. It has the 4 bedrooms , 2
fireplaces and the bathrooms necessary for a good size family. This
house is going to someone soon at $49,500.00.

BILL FOREMAN BURT COWIE TONY RIZZO BOBSTONE
RAY ROGERS HARRY DRAPER GERRY TAGGERT LEO VanBONN

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: NOTICE OF NEW LOCATION
We are now OPEN for BUSINESS in our New Location

Record Office Building, Main & Center Streets.
in the

Our new office is located in the new Northville Record Building near 7
Mile Road. we have fine new facilities in one of the best spots for
parking. etc., in Northville.

1-- 50 Look For The ... _ ,Oll'llIVlllETry Our New Computerized Stan Johnston, Relltor > '

, MUL T1~~; i~;t~:~c;s~~~VICES Northville's Oldest Reel Estate OffH:e
Buying or Selling-Our Experience

Is Your Protection '

-NORTHVILLE REALTYKAYKEEGAN SaI.. B:OSEMARI~~QU~OS

I
~

. 349 1515 ANNE LANG ' lEE ~ENONIA~I
, > 160 E. Mam St, . • PATRICIA HERTER JACK SLOTNICK' ,

Downtown NorthVille " ~ ..__ : ..' \
'1

7
... : .. '11'1~ ~ • (. I ~~. '"' ../14 4 "'~lr ..........J"I ..":lJ\t.J'1

(..;... ' ..jit 1"\""\'1, ... f \ If' J ~ .. t' 'i,. ,.- .....,t' ~,~ ....... ~.l_.l~ ~:l.l"ll'\"~";"'~~ >!"l..)~,.l

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate Company

AT
560 South Main St. near 7 Mile Road Phone 349-4433

349·3470
125 E. Main St.

ESSie Nirider, John
Dick l yon, Nelda

349·0157
Northville

Hlohinec
Hosler

L..- I--------J .. _----111!.-------------
t";s'AC'R"ES·a::A·i.·OVE·L·y·THRE·E BEDROOM brick ranch 408 West H AG·72271 COUNTRY HOME, almost new, all electric, 3·4 B.R. tri·level, ~i:
~~:home, (4 Yrs. old), family room fireplace, full basement, MainStreet J R e r AG·9·7841 carpet?d, nearly an acre, close to 1·96& US 23, beautiful view{
:& quality extras, barn and garage, near X·ways. $68,000. BRIGHTON ay n see thiS now. $37,500.Terms. .ii~
::~ EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 2 B.R. Year round •• :~:
:~ lake front home, fully furnished, large lot. Est 1922 & R L 5 ROOM YEAR ROUND Zukey Lakefront home, natural gas,,:::
:?, $21,000. Insurance ea Estate paved road, clean & tidy, good beach, garage. $19,900. !:~:
~:~; LI KE NEW QUALITY HOME, 3 B R close to . .- NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME in City of Brighton, secluded ~~;~
~1~: Br ighton, basement. $46,900. ., 0etroitersCaII WOodward 3·1480 ... O.~.:~_~~~?~~:..~..:.~.~.~.~~?::..~.~..~.~.~~.~.~.~~.~~~.:, J.J.~~! !.i.~~S.!?y..~.tr.y')!.~.i.~~:.. $26.500.. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:":.:.:.:.;.:,:.:.:.J~;

I • :~:~::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::~iI:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::$;;::::::::';::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::~::.:.:.:::;:.:::=:::=:::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::'?:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::;::::::::::=:=:::::=:.;.:.:.:.:.:•••:.;..:.:.:.:.:.:·:·:·:·;·:·:·.·.·.·.·.·.v.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..·•••·•·•· " ~ ~~~ I "". , - , I I I I

-------_._--- ..
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HOUSE FOR Sale by owner In
Norlhv,lle, 2 bedroom home W.
acres, 514,500 $1,300 00 down to
assume 6 per cenl land conlract 349
1447

T'S EASIER TO MOVE NO

BONANZA
DEALS NOW!
We Need Listings
Call today for fast
complete service
5 & 10 acre vacantIparcels. From $6800.
3 Bedroom Ranch.
Full basement - 2
car attached garage.
- Finished rec. 2nd
game room. 1 acre
lot. - $38,500.00
4 Bedroom Colonial.
Near Howell. Must be
sold. Attractive price
& terms.
3 & 4 Bedroom,
Howell homes.
$16,000 & up. .
4 Bedroom Home.
Bet. Howell &
Brighton. Cheepee -
Open nitely to 8:00
Sat. & Sun. till 6:00.
Call 1-517-5466450
OFFICE: 2426 Grand
River Howell, Mich"

Between Brighton
and Howell with
Grand River frontage
- 2 BR house -
could be used for
office or business.
Plenty of parking
space. CO 8360.
Country home in area
- 2 BR's, 1'12 story,
alum. siding. CO
8466.
Immaculate 2 BR
ranch home
completely
remodeled. large
family kitchen with
sliding doorwall to
redwood deck shaded
by mature trees.
Privileges on
Woodland Lake.
$23,000. FHAC08513.. ,

3 B R lake area 'home
on Lake Moralne"with'
all built-ins,
fireplace, patio, 2 car
garage. 132' on
water. CO 8287.
Excellent large bldg.
site with lovely view
of countryside - east
of Brighton. $5,000.00
VCO 8563.

Vacant country site!
A vision needed to
makea reality! Make
offer! In area of good
homes. VCO 8489.
On chain of lakes -
Vacant Ore
Lakefront. Do you
love to fish from a
rocking chair? Bring
them in off your own
dock. $8,000. VL 8225.
Fonda Lake
privileges - building
lot - handy to stores,
church and all
activity. $3,000. VLP
8441.

Vacant acreage,
ideal living,
surrounded by State
land, priced to sell.
VA 8516.

HOWE L L TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.

102 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Mich.

'-- ~113-Real Estate !3-Real Estate I [3-Real Estate 113-Real Estattl 13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate13-Rea, Estate
GRACIOUS 4 bedroom home on 5 LARGE 3 Bedroom home m
acres overloo'lung Silver Lake. Newberry, Michigan In Town
garage. llc:en5ecl kennel. horse Income from hove apartmenls on
bUlld.ngs $43.900. 4312531 same property but separated from

H 19 mam house One car garage $25,000
_________ Terms' 906 2938225

TF'
1N SOUTH LYON 2 acres on 1----------1
pavement plentv of woods Price lS ACRES on RH1ge Road near 7
5950000 Phone 437 12~1 M,le 825" frOntage Terms or cash

H 19 3492006

340 N. Center

110 Detroit St
South Lyon

$26,000
4 bedroom older
home, zoned
commercial. Ideal
for office or 2-family
income.

2300 Novl Road
$12,500

Commercial corner has
small starter house or
office. 80 x 100.

QUALITY IS THE
HEART OF OUR

BUSINESS
WI LL BUI LD ANY CUSTOM QUALITY HOME

ON YOUR LOT OR OURS

ANY PRICE RANGE.

2-family income close
to town - $25,900.

Call 349·40301077 W. Highland Rd.

Highland, Michigan 313.685.3900

GUESS WHO'S
COMING TO

NORTHVILlE??

,i '
l..,t _"> J '~..~~.,,~_;_"...~f:' t. f 43,

THERE'LL BE SOME CHANGES MADE!!

330 N. CENTER ST.

NORTHVILLE

LOOK FOR US ..•
AND WE'LL ULOOK OUT"
FOR YOU!!

r-·-...,~

QUALITY HOMES,INC.
Real Estate Division

.'#
.,>"

t

4 Bedroom - 2112 bath ranch -
large liVing room, 15x22 family
room with fieldstone fireplace,
10x22 Florida 'room with
barbeque - Kitchen with
dishwasher, garbage disposal,
self-cleaning range - walkin
pantry, 1st floor laundry, full
basement with plumbing for
future bath. 2 car garage with
automatic door opener. $53,900.
Will trade.

SCHOOL LAKE - On the water
-4bedroom, P12 bath, full brick
Cape Cod. Large living room
with fireplace. Nice kitchen,
plus basement apartment, 1
bedroom, living room with
fireplace, nice kitchen and bath.
Rented for $150 per mo. 11/2 car
garage fenced lot. Storage
building and more $41,500. (Do
call today)

Enjoy 4 seasons of lake fun in
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, Bi-level
home. Spacious kitchen & dining
room. Large living room with
beamed ceiling and fireplace.
Florida room with southern
exposure. Family room with
door wall to lake side. llh car
garage. Private workshop &
more. Land Contract terms. Call
today.

GET O~ BEAUTIFUL SILVER
LAKE. This home has four
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage,
basement. kitchen, living room
and family room. 60' lake front.
The extras on this are too
numerQUS to mention. Only
$37,900.

LIST YOUR HOM E WITH US'
SEE ITS PICTURE HERE

NEXT WEEK'
10 Acre wooded parcel -
$15,900.

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE'"
Lorna Allison

BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT 229·9396

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD. (After Hoursl

Ruby Schlumm
227-6572
After Hours

Maynard Carrigan Omer Brown Ruby Schlumm Roger Anderson

227 ·6914 Open 7 days for your convenience 227-6450

3 Bedroom Ranch on 2.4 beautiful Acres.
House is high on a hill over-looking nice
rolling land. Nice size rooms with many
extras accent this Country Home on a black-
top road. CO 8548 '

4 Bedroom Colonial with 3/4 Acre. Land is
lovely with many trees and flowers.
Extraordinary Value! Call for appointment.

Ideal lot in the city of Howell zoned for 4-Unit
apartment. Includes City sewer and water. S10,000·llr ,
VC 8208

12 Acres of land on Spencer Road. Nice
rolling land with pond sites. Very
Reasonable!

fONDA LAKE access, year round
garage. 2 bedrooms. large bath,
carpeted. double lot, fenced yard.
$17.000 229 2847 Call after 5 p m

ATF

!3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I I I ,

Call 349·4030
a good used mobile home is the

Perfect Summer COTTAGE
• Two Bedrooms with bath. Furnished

throughout.
• Kitchen appliances, rurnace, etc.,

included.
• Instant living, minimum down payment.

Acf now while Northern Michigan zoning
permits. ..-. ~_

THREE PRICED TO MOVE ~.......-=~

$895.00 $2,250.00 ~~~
$5,750.00 plus tax ~-

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

.. BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500GRAND RIVER

(Between Brighton and Howell)
Open Daily 10a.m. to 8 p.m.-Sat. to 6 p.m.

Sun. by appointment 229.6679

We have cI ients
looking for homes &
vacant acreage in
and around South
Lyon. Please call us
to list your property.

South Lyon Office
437-1720

Howell Town & Country

227·7775

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$17,700

8&3 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

10 ACRE PARCELS, allractive
home slles, 23 M 59 area Owner
5'75465297

Building Your
Own Home?

453·1020

Multi·List Service

Northville-$72,500. An impressive Colonial.
Formal dining room, family room, finished
basement. 3 baths. Rolling 112 acre lawn. West
edge of town in the hills.

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceram ic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch
cabinets, doors,
paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

, On Crawl Space.
$15,900

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES
Call 349.4030

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement

R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road

Livonia, Michigan

427·0200
427-0444

$56,900-White Georgian Style Colonial. In-
ground pool, cabana. An acre with trees, '5
bedrooms, family room AND den. Northville
Estates.

340 N. Center
Northville
NOVI

GALWAY DRIVE
2 half-acre lots in
Connemara Hills -
City Sewers
Northville school
district.

TWO STORY
COLONIAL

New farmhouse Colonial on a hill with a
magnificent view. 4 bedrooms, den family
room, air conditioned. Beautiful country
kitchen. Priced to sell! $66,900.

2300Novi Road
$12,500

Com mercia I Corner
has sma II sta rter
house in office. 80 x
100.

Brick and aluminum,
full basement.
attached 2·car
garage, 1'12 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely fin ished.
$27,900.

Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

NO
LISTI NGS

WE
JUSTDA!~F: ',' "1"'"

CASH
Wedo NOT want to list
your house. We want to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT

...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSION or fees.
Call Sound Investment Co,

at 522-4440
and ask for home buyer.

340 N. Center
NorthVille

\, I

On a private lane-edge of town-
Conservative Contemporary In a most
picturesque setting-nearly 2 acres. Trees and
a magnificent view. 3 large bedrooms. Finest
quality Tacoma cedar siding. $51,900. Owner
transferred.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

17740Beck Road

Executive home and
acreage. 25 acres of
secluded living. 4
bedroom, 1112 story
brick home with
modernized country
kitchen. & car
garage. 2 heated
greenhouses,
swimming pool.

$150,000
7.6 acre bu i Iding site.
City sewer available

Northville
township.

Other half·acre
building sites with
sewers.

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

Watch For Grand Open ing
PIN CKN EY Area, 3 B. R., 11f:z baths, gas

F .A. Heat, 2 car attached garage, lot 140' x
330'. Fu II price $26,900. Terms. 7-93

PINCKNEY Area, 4 B.R. Ranch,]1/2 baths,
fireplace, gas F.A. Heat, 2 car garage, lot 132'
x SOD'. $32,900. Terms. 8-94

LAKE CHEMUNG - 2 BR. home at Lake
Chemung, living, kitchen, with dining area,
bath with shower, lake access. $15,900.
Terms.

3 Bedroom two'story 18 x 20 carpeted living
room, formal dining room, kitchen with
dining area full bath down - 3 bedroom up, 1
car garage, large Jot with lake privileges.
$19,900. 4-59

c::..J",..t;~
Si DROO.~ SEDR~H;'

F6lt~ \o'i"IO 8 lc"d'~'o'"

b:- :d!,,-==~=..d
$31,900 Plus Lot
125 x 225 lots in
Green Oak Township

Fiberglass Shutters
Poured basement
GasForced Air Heat
$1500 Well &
Septic Allowance
Aluminum Sealed Glass '(Will Build on
Windows with Screens, Your [and or Oursl

I. j tJ' ...; G\.( tJ •
P-aneledINimily}loom with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica Tops
Buirt-in Range,V~~tFa~ ,- .,.. .r: . -
Ceramic Bath

Deal Direct with BUilder &: Save
201 E. Grand River, Brighton

(Next to Bogan Ins.)
Omer Brown - Maynard Carrigan

Roger Anderson - Ruby Schlumm - Lorna Allison
Phone 227-6914 and 227-6450

In City of Brighton. Short walking distance to
shoppingr schools and churches. BeautifUlly
decorated and nicely landscaped. Almost
1400 square feet of living area plus finished
4th bedroom in full basement. Large family
sfyle built-in kitchen; 20 foot living room
newly carpeted; formal dining room;
ceramic bath; air conditioned. On large lot
with heated filtered swimming pool in
backyard. Must see to appreciate. $35,000.
CaII for appointment.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYr MAY 16, 2:00 to
6: 00. Come See this Delightful three bedroom
Tri-Level at 254 Harvard, South Lyon, Mich.
Home is beautifully decorated and carpeted
and features many extras. Nicely
landscaped, with fenced-in back yard. A nifty
and thrifty home. Well Worth A Drive to See!

Lovely 3 Bedroom Ranch on Brighton La~e.
Fully carpeted with air conditioning. Malar
appliances go with this unique home
featuring many extras. Large lot-City sewer
and water. ALH 8232

Close to City of Howell. 1400 square feet; 3
bedroom brick and aluminum ranch with
many custom features. Thermo windows
with marble sills; gas forced air heat; family
room with natural fireplace and doorwall to
patio; kitchen with dishwasher, disposal,
double sink, built-in stove and range; laundry
set up for gas or electric; ample doset-space
throughout; 4" well with submersIble pump;
on 100x 150corner lot; 2lf2 car heated garage.
Includes privileges on small private lake.
Owner transferred. $36,500. Call for
appointment.

1.25 Acres zoned 11gl1t manufacturing. Nice
home could be used as offices. Small bldg. in
rear suitable for starting a small machine
shop. $38,000.00 C 1D 8382

Open until 8:00 for your convenience.LEO McKEON
CHUCK BAOAKEY
ASSOCIATE BROKERS

-1~ 1<eat
Ed4te e~1

~•437-1729SOUTH LYON
125 S. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON

227-7775

7475 WEST GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

Phone (313) 229·2976

, ,
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17 -Miscellany t:§c_e_"_a_ny __ ----'
GAS INCINERATOR. de hum,d,f,er
and 12 x 30 pool wllh filter 2116155
BrIghton

, ' 13 Real Estate IS-Farm Produce
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3
bedroom home on yOur 101 for
$16.500 Well 8ill 8ldrs, 6160
Dexler PlOckney R<l .4264311 (313)
Model Open Sunday

DE KALB hybrid seed corn. Howard
Musol'. 13824 Spencer Rd Milford
6852649

A1 CLORES ORCHARD & CIDER
MILL We will slay open 9 am 6
pm dally Sunday 11 a m 6 p m lilt
May IS We sllll have apple. In cold
storage and are pressing Fresh
C,der 9912 E Grand River,
Brighton

4 BEDROOMS. I,vlng room, dining
room, large kllch .. w bu,lt Ins.
family room, 2 car attached garage,
lUll basemenl 8. many exira.
Located In one of Howells finest
areas Priced fo .ell. 517 5460425 for
appf CERTIFIED SEED potatoes. ,n.n

AS Cobblers, Ponllac Red. SebagoS.
Soulh Lyon Lumber 8. Farm Cenler.
415 E Lake. Soulh Lyon

10 ACRE Parcel •• a"racllve home
sites. 23 M 59 area Owner 517 546
4291 16-Household

DINETTE SET, SIX chairS and one
extension. 525 Duncan Phyfe corner
cabmet. excellent condition. $)5
Double bed. Includes Sterns and
Foster extra firm mattress, springs,
and bookcase headboard. $25 431
0121

ALL BRICK 3 bedroom, altached
garage on almo.1 1 acre $34.500 by
own or .01 0459

H21

WANTED A Norlhvillecify 101 No
reallors, please Call 349 4496aller 6
pm GOING OUT 01 business for

sickness. seiling lowest poSSible.
furniture 7650 Seven Mile

FREE OLDER model eleclroc
workable dryer. you pick up, call
aller 6 pm 4371887

H19

1960 FRIGIOARE refrogeralor,
excellent c:ond,tlon Best offer 1 517·
5463952

SEARS KE;NMORE wa.her,
excellent condition We have moved

A6 8. cannol use 10 new locahon Call
aller Thursday. Bnghlon. 2298525

A6

H 19

ELLIOTTS vlOyl acryliC outside
latex hOlJSe paInt wtHte & colors sale
proced $.I 99 Marl,"'s Hardware
Soulh Lyon 437 0600

A7 FOR SALE; - Empire sofa and
dresser 4372376

SEVERAL RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers, 90 da~ quarenlee See
yel/ow pages of Phone book McLarn
Saw Shop Howe II. 517 54 6 3590

ATF
H 19

TWO COMMODES. 520, & 540 Oak
spindle baCk newly caned bottom
and plan~ boltom cha,rs. SlO up
Ansonia clock '$65 and

MUST SELL - E,so oscdloscope ------------1 miscellaneous 1494 Penniman.
Besf offer Call aller 400 dally AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS Plymoulh 4533721

Lawn Mowers. Garden Tractors.
Chain Saws. Mini Bikes Mike Green
8700 Napier, Norlhv,lIe. 3495859

453· 299B.

HTF

BUSI NESS CAR OS $575 per
thousand Similar savings on s~gn
klfs and prontlng Acl Now 313229
46-45

18 FT ROUND POOL New I'ner.
filler & accessones 1,150 349 1190

If

NE;W ALUM bu,ldlhg, 6x7
enClosure. wa 6x7 add on unit. 2 I
Un,l Sioroge 229 2J41

BIRCH TREE SPECIAL, me 10 12
II. $950 Quality evergreens 8.
nursery stock. speclaltv Blue Sproc.e
,&. Birch Bring shovels. containers.
burlap. we also have potted stock
NECTAR NOOK FARM NURSERY.
1401 Hughes Rd. Lake Chemung.
West of 6n91110n

NO REGR ET, Ihe besl yel. Blue
Lustre cleans carpels beautifully
Renl electriC shampooer. $1 Ralz
Hdwe ))1 W MaIn St Brlghlon

A6

,
SEPTIC SYSTEMS. trenching.

A6 basemenls. sand, gravel washed. fill
FULL SIZE box sprlOg. mattre ... I dlrl. lap SOil, bulldoZing. grading
white vmyl headboard & frame. Ward Van Blancum Bflghton, 129
good condillon, Broghlon 2214001 9291 aller 4 pm

A6

H19

HI9

eKe;~~2~orn lor .. Ie. call evenings. REFRIGERATOR, molar
H 19 cond 229 4Y67aller 6 p m

!7-Miscellany

A18

PIGLETS FOR SALE. 11 weeks old.
Belled Hampsh"e, 431.2636 BABY GRAND plano. black. 5275

HI9 B"ghlon. 229 4525
A6 ONE LOT. 4 graves 10 Oakland Hills

------------ MemOrial Gardens 268 113"

NORTHVILLE SWIM
Membership 34999S6

POOL OPENINGS Filler 8. pump
A6 repair'S Joe Assemany, 3..9 4009

TRAD:- -IN-SPECIALS
-ONLY AT-

GRINNELL
LIVONIA MALL

Story 8. Clark Spinet
I iPiano -$388. -,',C' ,-"f

Wurlitzer Spinet
piano with bench -
$419.

A1

ORGANS
Hammond deluxe
Spinet with No. 142
Leslie - $1588.

Lowrey Holiday
Spinet Frtwd. finish
- $499.

COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT
- Elecfrlc drove. new rollers
complete 'Selection of font'S With
vanous styles and ~aces, good
condll,on - $350 4316681

ATF II J FT MOTT MOWER for grass or
weeds. self powered $225 313 ~29

LANDSCAPE MATERIAL Top so,l. 9763
sod. Slone. road gravel, float stone.

fl~latJ4~e~;t gra ....el mason 'Sand MI N I BIKE _ BonSla 5 H P S1SO
Br1ghton 2'294957 after 5 pm

EVERGREENS O,g your own.
S350 Turn all 2J al S,lver Lake Rd •
go I., mile 10 Evergreen follow

A6 sign'S Log Cabin Nursery. 8850
____________ Evergreen Rd • Bnghlon

ATF

GARAGE SALE - Anhque Items.
Old schoo~ desk. commode'S, trunk.
copper boiler.. frames. chlldrens
toys. shop Smith and more 10221
C(llorilal Court. CoJonlal Village Sub
Brighton. Spencer& Buno Rd Fn
evenIng May 14 5 to 9 pm & Sal
May 159 a m 10 6 P m

BOYS 10 SPE:ed SchWinn bikE.', SodS
818 6362

COMPLETE CUSTOM fram,ng.
original art and reproduction
handcralts See Betty Golden at the
Quaker Shoppe (near Post Olf,cel
Brighton

LIKE NEW boys & girls 20" Spider
bikes. S25 each Call aller 5 pm
Bnghton 229 4957

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford As
low as 57 per day. 7 cents a mile
;~~I~~1~sgas W,lson Ford. B"ghlon/ _

GARAGE SALE May 15al 10175 E
Grand RIver, Brighton. '2296751

A6

____________ 1 A_T_F~~~~~S:,d C~~~0~~,I~Dun"15~:~~~2

JOHN DEERE hay and grarn SHOP DANCERS-for .hoes for all alter 6 pm
elevalor With drag hopper on Ihe lam,ly, 120 E Lake SI. Soulh
rubber Phone 4316369 Lyon. 4311470 1------------

H 18

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pIck up all
sa leab Ie articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

3 BEDROOM home. 2 car garage. 3
acres. NorthVille tawnstl1p Horses
allowed 3492253

:x~~~~~t~~n~~,~:.~~~.~O~;~~b~ I---------....~~""'I
------------ /3 woods. eight Macgregor Irons. '========+===:

good condlhon. $45 Chesl Iype deep r
freezer. real good condition. '5100
Broghlon. 229 9815

IS-Farm Produce

GARAGE SALE Small eleclnc
appliances In workmg condition
Fcstert3 cOin glass. iew-el 'box.
hammered aluminum snack tray.
kitchen clock Many other Items
1760 Gray Rd 2 doors oil Grand
River, across from Lake Chemung
Turn af pink DairY Oel,ghf
Thursday ...Apnl 20

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom ColOnial.
2'n beths. family room, separate
dining room Carpeting throughout
Wet pra~ter Wark in doset 1/;1' acre
TaU Colony. Norlhvllie. $55.000 349
7368

COW MANURE. $500 p,ckup or
5300 for a trailer load 6450 Seven
Mile Road A37.1801

DANISH MODERN 2 pc I,v,ng room
SUI Ie. ex.c cond 560 Also porch sale
May 13&14 Bed pilloW>.d,sh" 8. so
forth I·S11 546 4482 476 So
Nallonal. Howell

HTF

A6

HTF
3 USED HOOVERS, $2350 cash

C[eaners In cartons onlv a few
months old WIth creanlng tools and
paper 10.. oul bll!l' only $23 SO Cash
Call Howell Collect. 5463"9'0 9 a m
10 9 P m Eleclro Grand

CUSTOM PLOWING. Fltllng, ele
Mlmlmum charge $SO Call 349 7526

H 10

!3-Real Estate USED SINGERS 1970Model. $5S 00
3 available COmesWith a walnut sew
lable and Is fully equipped 10 Zig-
Zag wrrte names. buftanho'es and
makes fancy deSigns by chOOSing
from a selection of fancy deSigns
S5S 00 Cash or Terms. arranged
frade· ... accepled Call Howell
Collecf, 546 J490 9 a m 10 9 p m
Eleclro Grand '

A6

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot"oi'.ours~
Your plan or ours~

'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage
Money

37 years building
experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit

DETROIT - BR·3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437·6167

1971 DIAL AND SEW. $5350 Zig
Zag lefl,n layaway, beaullful pMlel
color lull SIze model. all Built ,n fo
buttonhole. overcast. and fancy
slItch Comes With a walnut sew
table lust $53SO Cash or Terms
arranged Call Howell Collecf 546
3490 9 a m 109 p m Eleclro Grand

A6

G E 40" ELECTR IC Siove, J
storage drawers, deep well. exc
cond $45 878 63 61

CU:Jtom ..
USED RUGS, remnanls. roll
balances. OIite. indoor-outdoor
carpefs Plymoulh Rug Cleaners.
1115 Slarkwealher. Plym 4531450

24TF

WALLPAPER. 25 percenl all. all
type'S Stones Gambles Northville

2511

.JJ.ome:J
by

INSIOE waif palOl. $399 a gallon
Slone. Gambles. Northvlile

25111----------
MR & MRS Chairs. pvmptun &
bro"n flowered. Brrghton 2296250

ASFRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

13-Real Estate

CROOKED LAKE
Unusual "Swiss home, Ph baths, 3

bedrooms, beams, stone fireplace, view, lake
privileges. $5B,500.

3 Bedrooms, new, air-cond., full bsmt., ac.
lot. $75,000.

4 Bedrooms, Colonial older frame. $32,000.
4 Bedroom, city acreage, 2 fireplaces, 21h

baths, $60,000.

PINCKNEY
Aluminum sided ranch featuring one of the
finest kitchens with diswasher, eye level oven
and furniture finished cabinets. Car port,
basement has brick fireplace. FHA or
Convential terms.

HOWELL
Large new brick featuring two fireplaces,
three large bedrooms, formal dining room,
family room, basement recreation room and
fourth bedroom. Horse barn, new swimming
pool, part of private lake, 15 acres. Price
$107,000,

FENTON
Large brick colonial. liVing with a formal

flair, 1/4 block land parcel, "Mother.in.law"
apt. $62,500.

LAKE CHEMUNG
2 Bedroom, lake privileges, small lot, small

price. $16,900.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
iI.(,{AIl.AUl.4~ PHONE (617)

v _" ~"";;~546-09068
lid •I Realtors

I

822 Granfl Riwr HoK't'1l Ap praisers
'~~"

Hammond "TO series
Spinet with built-in
Leslie - $1988.

GRINNELL BROS.

[

476,7050 E-Z- Terms.
-10 'til ?:_90Daily -

No Sundays.

RETIRING
seiling all Nursery Stock at
Terrific Savlnll5 to vou'

HRUBS:~,OOOFLOWERING S
2 ft. & 6 fl.

BurnIng Bush, Cotoneaster
Lllacs,.Welgela. Mock I
Orange. ForsythIa, Deutcla,
QuInce, Many Others.

5,000 EVERGREENS

Colorado Blue Sprlce, Py.
Arborvitae Globe,
Arborvitae, Sp. Junipers,
Pine and others.

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

WE DIG
BRING CONTAINERS

39940 Grand River, Novi
Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.
, --.

PUBLIC NURSERY
AUCTION
SUN.
2:00 p.m.

Evergreens,
shrubs 8. trees, all
kinds 8. sizes, blue
spruce, Japanese
yews, Mountain Ash,
Holly, Sunburst
Locust, Red Maple,
Rhododendrons, red
Bar berry, flowering
trees, etc. All plants
fresh dug & ready to
go. We guarantee 50·
508. will deliver. But
at your price. Why
pay more? Leave
anytime.

MASON'S NURSERY
8794 Macon Rd.
429·5034, '14 mile

S. of Saline Cemetery

!Small St0r.age
B~rns

can be seen/at
9169 Maltby' Rd.,
Brighton, 229·7927.

2

AT!

VIKING STEREO
cart(ldge player
separate speakers.
B"ghlon 2292515

GARAGE 5ALE Furmture. d,Shes.
clollllng cOins baby things. stoVE',
bazaar Items. bargains May Id. 9
a m 105 P m 615 Norlh 51 Howell I ,...---------::=....,..,:-:--:-~-----------.,

A6

A1

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful
despite constant footsteps of a busy
family Get Blue Lustre Rent
electrAC shampooer. $1 Gambles
Soulh Lyon

THE TREASURE MART of Ann
Arbor announces the establishment
01 a franchise at 287050 W Joy Road
Resaleable Items are now belngl-------------
accepled from 95 Salurdays REEL TYPE. gang lawn mowers.
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND Df'I, MaqUlre. cuts /) fJ WIde. S2]5
OPENING 2217825 afler 6 p m

A6

A B DICK M,meograph - S80- 437 1------------
6681

A6
IT'S PURPLE
MARTIN TIME

FOR A FUN SUMMER

A
CEMENT MI XER. S15. McCollough

tf Chain Saw 250. good condrtlon 595,
._________ 10492 Spencer. Bnghlon. AC1 2922

A6 --
ATF

STEEL - ANGLE. Channel ••
beams. lubing. plates & elc 1------------
Rea,onable. 511 546 3810

NEED A GARAG E SALE Furn,'ure.
maternity, baby and children's
crothE'S odds & ends 10269Colomal
court, Bnghton Buno Rd nearl---~--------
Spencer Ref Wed. Fn 9 a m to"
pm

A6

FEN~E?
II

Club

all
CALL

TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

437 -1675

FARM ALL CUB w,lh back blade.
Bnghlon 2298252

A6 A6

FOR BETTER cleaning, 10 keep
colors gleaming, use Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner Rent electric.
shampooer, Sl Dancer Co, South
Lyon

RUMMAGE SALE 25 H P
outboard. anltque lable old trunk,
rod Iron patio table. small
appliances •• movie camera,
vapOrizer. SUn lamp. bedspreads.
curtains. clothes. all kinds of nick
knacks & dJsht's. ete Priced to sell

Ir-----------..., Iqu,ck 1339 Elmhu,,' all Hughes Rd
Lake Chemung

A Purple Martin
Can Eat

2,000 Mosquitoes
Each Day!

DANIEL STEGENGA
229·9869SOD

Cutting Merion at
7278

Haggerty Road
between

Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.

GL 3·0723

RUMMAGE & BAKE GOODS SALE
-...... • J J r~ I r 1~"" i r ~ 8:'1,.1' ;ril....... l

OUR'SAVIOR·LUTHERN CHURCH
3375 FENTON RD.

Fri.r' May 14,
Sat., May 15,

HARTLAND

12 Noon to 10 p.m.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

ROOM AIR .
CONDITIONERS

BY
KELVINATOR

All Sizes
All Prices

COME IN NOW
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
" REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95
" STOVES - Both Gas and Electric
* FREEZERS - Chest and Upright

REFRIGERA TlON
43039 Grand River
Novi· 349-2412FRISBIE

IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO
HAVE YOUR DRAPERIES
CLEANED".BE SURE
YOU GET THEM BACK
LIKE THIS v...A..A..A..)
INSTEAD OF VVVVV

I ~~~~~I

~(' 11' ~ "~~'('f""(' r ('.)110 ,,"",

.. "0< "''1I,"N') ("~(.f' \, ....J.... ~

..... 1 I' r" I;») ... ~•• r '\.J"'O:-

r r J~ c ..."'", "('I'" "".1 S
""0 I!' ."e ~J.a I'" tC" ~e- I re.J n
)I)I'<:rH,t t-;( •• l'II"t''1l~

s.}~.nl"'l!'d\, ..~,....I' I"W"')."<1

I I"") ~ ... >-Jr, .. e 13~t' .~. (',,1

100 "'l"'g l"l.a. 1"<:-\1 I C.. Sl

g ...... \ d s ..c.r ll'("l .. " ~...

.. ,r""'l'wl!'ft, sl rr.\b<'Cr"!>,,

"1 P'''cr'S1· .. ~ 'eslOII' l"'"
d ;1[:'" I!'S oJ g"'" t:Ca'r 'p~l~rr'

,,"'e;c O,!). •.l('11"'S'l',3.tl. .. ll"r

Q ('.J ()~I~f:'t't' r f tJ"r's.I\ k"'''l''

Yo.. t"l • "':"1''' trr-"' .... !!' ...... r

~'H·N·:r •.
Cr1M'rnvC,\-E", ...[hS

APOLLO CLEAN ERS
390 S. Lafayette· South Lyon· 437·6018

Mon. thru Fri. 8·6
Saturday 9 . 2

H19

A6

RUMMAGE SALE. May " lhru
May 1S, 8 30 10 1 pm Houseware.
bed & dresser. sto ....e c:lothes. &
mlc;,c .s16E SIbley. Howell. 5175.46
5929

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, May 15,

7'30 PM.,
Pontiac Trail

between 7 8. B Mile
Roads.

May tag
Washer, metal
cabi ne1s, mirrors,
wood kitchen chairs,
.upholstered chairs,
TV, radiosr picture
frames, lanterns,
dated Mason jars,
sewing machines,
foot locker, garden
tools, small
appliances, bric-a-
brae, toys, many
more.

Auctioneer
Edwin H. Murto

A6

.126rE. ,Grand~River
Phone 229·9008

·GUN REPAIRS

"Specializing in
BLUEING

GUN BLUEING
Month of May

Special 21.95
Doubles Slightly Higher

Hours Dally 7pm to 9 pm
Sat. 12·9 Sun. 1-4pm

LIGHT WEIGHT wheel barrow. Iwo
lwe qallon lugs, reasonably Priced
4371385

HI9 A6

TRADE ROOFING or .heet melal
work for tractor cash or ? 437 J1'28

HI9

MILEY Hor-se Traders large
sclecllon In stack Including 7 ft front
w.alk thru, styJmer ..../Jth dressmg
room & olher 2 horse models
Trades accepted. parts. service &
fInanCing Distributor Forbush
Arena 3136327320

PROPANE CAMP stove. S15. 9x9
umbrella tent $075 catallstlc heater.
'55 Car 'Seat. play pen high chair
3'95633 A9

HI9

A6

EVERGREEN SALE 3000 musl be
sold Dig your chOice 0121 vanetles,
priced from $2 50 to '54 Red
Barberry. $1 25 Red Barn Nursery,
..1500 Duck Lake Road. Milford
PhOne I 685 1730 I 9610 Wrxom eXII.
Wixom Road Ilorth five mites 10
Duck Lake Road Open dally

AKAI cros.sfleld tape recorder.
super deluxe reel to reel & reel 10
cartr Idge complete $400 1970
Scrembfer ATV 12 H electriC start.
slick steer.ng p~us Iraller $1150 1970
Lowry rogan very little use 'S450
1968 Honda 350 chOpper. new forks,
custom tank paInt & seat. new
exhaus I & s'5Sy bar S800 69 SUlUkl
TC' 250 dirt & hili bike new engine
S'75 1970 Dodge camper. special
pICkup. under 6000 m'les. S2350
Phone before J p m '229957.4asl-..lor
Larry

H21

A6 MOVING TO FLORIOA - Sale
starts May 14 Gobs of stuff 219
Debra NorthVille

A6

A6
DO YOU KNO\N you can order
rubber stamps at The Northvtlle
Record olf,c~? Use our new
entrance 104 W Main Downtown.
Norlh ....llle No telephone orders ITF

RUMMAGE SALE, Gorl Scoul Troop
186 New Hudson, Sat. May 12. 9 t,)
J New Hudson Methodist Church

H20
A7 . GARAGE 5ALE" SIgns 20 cenls

each at The Northvrlle Record
office Use our new entrance - 'O~

A6 W Mam. downtown NorthVille lTF

SINGLE BOTTOM PLOW, S20 437
6051

H 19

BUR PEE'S Bulk garden seeds now
In sto<:k Martin'S Hardware. Soulh
Lyon J)70600

AIR CONDITIONER. 8000 BTU s
Ex<:ellent condltron Adlustable
Sacrifice 3492228 H 19

H19

THIS IS NOT A
FALSE ADVERTISEMENT

We are true to our customers and maintain
the highest standards of workmanship and
materials; serving Livingston County for
15 years, formerly as part·owner of L & M
Roofing. d~ I

tMlRAND

Roofing & Siding Company
Hamburg, Mich. 313-229-8449

WE HAVE NOMORE CONNECTION
WITH L&MROOFING8.SIDING

Please be advised that the company that
was known as Land M Roofing and Siding is
no longer in business and that anyone
advertising as such is doing so under fa Ise
prelenses.

As a part owner of that company I wish to
thank you for allowing me to be ot service to
you for the past twelve years. 1 am rema ining
in the same business under the name of
Murray's Roofing and Siding and will be at
the same address in Hamburg. Thank You.

MURRAY'S ROOFING & SIDING
EARL c. MURRAY

313·227-6013

* HORSE BARNS
f' i:\I~*;G'n~IiRAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

ImPOLE BUILDINGS

For the Finest in Pole Buildings

Ca1J 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.

115 w. Bidwell-Tecumseh, Mich.

These Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" A way

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS •EVERYTHING

FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations

Announcements
Napkms

Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

3496520
144 N Center - Northville 349·3110

'Colored & B & W TVs
'Stereo EqUipment
*Cltlzens Band RadiO

Mon. thru Fro. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SUBURBAN
TV & 2·WAY

RADIO.~.. 1\, ;
Northville Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437·2011

o & 0 Floor Coveri n9, Inc.
Featuring Salesand InstaliatlOn of:
Formica Counters
Kenl,le
Armstrong Products
Plasl,c Wall Tile
Alexander Smith
Carpel. and Rugs

DON BINGHAr\'1
At 106 East Dunlap St.

~:~\GI!
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·4480

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

We repair Kirby. ElectroluK, Rexalre, Shetland,
Silver K"9, Eureka and all other make.

'i' ~ EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

•

'-- ~\ With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. :P24.95

173 W. liberty
Plymou Ih, M.ch Phone 453 0415·iie BAGGETT

, ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHA LT - BU ILT·UP ROOFS
SHI NGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

Count on our skill and
expenence to saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

IIIBm'
JOHN

MACH SERVICE DEPT.

COMPLETE SERVICE

550 Seven Mile
Northville

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

!a~\~~e')GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~",>"" ~

""'\\1'1'\

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road North lillie 349·1111

For lUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY

LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

*Expert Layout Help
"Quality WorkmanShip
'Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349·1700

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
229·9500437·2971
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IHOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND': BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAYDEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY 1

r
ILandscaping Service Tlrttooing UpholsteringRoofing & Siding, Piano TuningAccounting Disposal ServiceBuilding & Remodeling Bulldozing & Excavating

Call CALLTHE Fenton Upholstermg Co
for free estimates A 1

27tf workman'St'llp Lowest price'S Phone_________ Fenton. MA9 6523.503N Leroy st ,
Fenton. Mlch

ALCOA SIDING WIth remodeling
smce '938 prompl servIce
profeSSional wor'kmanshlp
Eshmate no obligahon Phone 313
663 6635 WLiliam DavlS-
Contractor Ann Arbor~ Mlch
Completed work near you

LAWNMOWER
SERVICE

And air cooled engine
repair. Alsomini bike
repairs and small
welding jobs. George
and Tim. 349-1928

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Peat
Sod Cement Gravel
Stone Mason Sand
Road Gravel Fill 1---------
Float Stone 349-4296

TATOOING by appo",tmenl
3492998Village

Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK

Call 229-8101

STEEL RoundS. Flats. Channels.
Angle Irons. Gal ....anlzed Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware. 111 W MaIn.
BrIghton '2298411

Accounting
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual

JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon 437·0451

RONNY'S
BULLDOZING

Dozer Loader
Backhoe Road
Grader 685.2981
Milford, Michigan

Tree ServIce AllATF

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

L & G GALLERIES-Shop at home
upholstery. lor appoIntment call
Lloyd or Judy Cullen 3496430

TF

H27MODERNIZATION
ROOF

PROBLEMS
Call

New Hudson
Roofing

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimate~. Call any time
days or evening.

437-2068

HOMES AND OFFICES "Insured"
Planting - Trimming

Topping
Take downs & Removal

Free Estimates
437-0514

LAKE DREDGING Window ServicesAsphalt Paving
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
WE REPLACE gld55 ,n alummum.
woOd or steel 'Sash. C G Rota'Son
Hardware, 111 W MaIn. Bnghton
2298411

. 349-1945Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1 980

ATFURBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms - Screens -
Residential - Auto -
Table Tops - Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS '8 yea~s experIence. plaslenng. dry
Lawn MDwers. Garden Tractors. wall a~d pam11ng No job too large
Cham Saws, Mini Bikes Mike Green or 100"Small Free esllmales Phone
8700Nap'er. NorlhVllle.3'95959 2277351

If A~

\ '•NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Trailers

BUlldOZing and General
Excavating

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

35 foot enclosed
TRAI LERS for rent.
Ideal for temporary
office or storage space.

RONNY'S TRAILER
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981

Beacon Building
Company

SOD
DELIVERED & LAID

MERION BLUE ON PEAT
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATE
WE DELIVER:

"TOP SOIL "PEAT
"SAND ~nd GRAVEL

PAUL'S LANDSCAPING

363-7567

Plumbing & Heating

FOR YOUR a,r condlt,on,ng and
freezer, reSidential &- commercial.
call 6689253

Sand Blasting

TOP SOILDress mak ing-A Iterati 0nsLew Donaldson -. 349-2656
8780 CUrrie Rd., NorthVIlle

Norm Cook _. 548-04S0
520 E. LeWISton. Ferndale

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

H20

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTINGPLUMBING

HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

R EjVlODE LI NG
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawinq

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone:, 349-0373

Dress MakingASPHALT PAVING 1 to5 yards

Sand, Gravel

TV RepaIr
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors

Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,

437-0945

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

Free Estimate

New Work

FOR TV servIce call 3'95183

RADIO &
TV REPAIR

Misc. Hauling
Resurface

Repair &

Sealcoating

RICCA
ASPHALT PAVING

Ann Arbor 761-8205

Electrical
349·5090 El Y FUEL, Inc.Thomas P. McMurray

11001 Hall Rd.

Hamburg, Michigan

Phone
229-9275

Hours. 9 am to 9 pm

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

I

I
I,

I , ;

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPINGBUllDOZING

Loading Grading
DON THOMPSON

349-5942

316 N. Center St.

Northville, Michigan
Sodding
Seeding

Grading
Tractor Work

Mowing

SIIW$ SharpenedPool Service 48167
ALL KINDS of saws .harpened.

~ ~ ~ 7:: lawn mower lune up and overhaul.''IeAA'I rcl.;::,flh11T7lJr rrlll See yellow pages 01 phone bookYOU~ I:J/"V)~ ~~arn Saw Shop Howell. 517 546

OWN~ ATF

FREE ESTIMATES .," ,y ..... - ..Y~<~'.SeptIc Tanks
Northville-349-3110 ~~~t---------

WEED CUTTING, grass mow,ng. '"~.~l!RacyISLESAePNtiC,NTGan
kll....::========================.,

plowong.d"ong gradmg. back hOe.. Ii~ ~--:::~'"'I I t-"
d gglng 80 postal d,gg,ng GR 7 7~~7 /, . ~~ ~/ S E RV I CE

-;~ ... ..J_I J.3J;~~,.

Reagan's Yard G~IT~ Wixom. Michi9ln

& CONSTRUCTION 624·1905
sO CUSTOM SHAPEDLawn ervlce Free Estimates

Cutting, Seeding, Jamaican Pools,
Sodding, Fertilizing ,

& Shrubberies Trimmed nc.
FREE ESTIMATE JIM BEALL 349-5744

437-0514

Brick·Block-Cement Call 349·3350ExterminatingDO YOU NEED A NEW
*8athroom "Living Room

*Rec Room * Kitchen
or Just more space'

Finest workmanship and malenals
FullV msured and licensed

A-1 CEMENT WORK TERMITES?? Protect your home
rrom termItes Call Termlnlx
Howell, 5463560

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING RepairAuto Air Cond itionerBrick & Block

GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

A 14

"CHUCK" FINES Floor Service GM Factory TrainedSEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
229·6902 KEN'S

FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING

Work Guaranteed
37 Years Experience

Free Est. - 437-0432

Call 229-2226 After 6:00 p.m.

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURERSCREEN PORCHENCLOSURESHORNET
CONCRETE CO.

BULLDOZING & Excav~hng. water
Imes. tde fields. septLc 1an'ks~
reasonable ra1e WIll trade anything
of value 3492847 N-o extra charge for

Sundays, Holidays or Eves.FLOOR SANDINGHTF
AWNINGS-CARPORTS

"Pre-Season Early Bird Prices
*Samples Shown In Your Home
"Free Estimates, No Obligation

SCREEN MAN 537-5285

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

Carpentry First Class sandong. finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI-6-5762
collect."' .-, ,~ "

• Clear Span Cqnslruction
" Colored Steel Siding
• Quality al Low Cost
• Planning Service Available

Call U. Tod"1
(511},$J; 4530

STOCKB~ICHIGAN

ALLAN
CARPENTER WORK

Rough and Trim
Roofing

Builders License
~;-\" 'ciiil~4:ij-0488- J.":

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437·1383
, 4

Music Instruction"',

ASPHALT, • u ....

SCHNUTf
MUSIC STUDIO

Janitorlal
BRiel<' - 'BLOCK - 'CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIEl.D Phone 2292187 Brrghlon
_________ all 1----------1

Carpet Cleanmg
R&N

JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON - 229-4263

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING

COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT- 10621 Buno Road, Brighton
;~~~;,~cn':,';'~:n~::,~~I~~r~o~o:~~~~~~ 229-4527
& laces. gOOdconMlon-~350. 431
6681

*PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349-0580
JOE BIRCHMEIER. cuslom

::;KF'~~~~': 3,~r;~2 & block budder Garages. addItions. elc
Rough and finIshed carpenter work
Ponckney, 8783152 SEPTIC

SYSTEMS
IfPainting & Oecaratil\iATF

Building & Remodeling Roofmg & Siding
Landscaping Service

Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozinq Grading

Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297

Call After 4:00 P.M.

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

LOWER WI NTER
PRICES ON

437-6908 39TF
BulldOZing & Excavating II________ PAINTING & DECORATING.

commerCial & reSidential Custom
work Also paper hanging Phone
Hans Kallng 3_9J665

CARPET. FURNITURE and Wall
Cleanmg by Service Master free
e5ltma1e~ Rose Service Master
Cleaning Howell 517 546 J560

GARDEN PLOWING. dlsklng
mowing 8. sewer cleaning 4372607
or _312356

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

fOR ESTIMATE. CALL416-0215
I

BLACKSTONE PAVING CO.
*FAMILY ROOMS
"REC. ROOMS
*ADDlTIONS

H21ATF
PAINTING &

DECORATING 22195 GILL ROAD. FARMINGTONDURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL II

Ron Campbell
437-0014

CUSTOM BLDG. BY

RALPH APRILL
2296941

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & InsuredPATIO - GARAGE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACEBrighton

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

Thisisa
good week

Guaranteed 30 Years
437·2831

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

349-4471
ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

PAINTING Lntenor & extenor. wall
washmg & Window washing
B"ghlon 7276641

A13

HAYWOOD PAINTING & paper
hanging 10381 Silver Lk. Rd.
BnQhton M1Ch Phone, 227 3842

A9
KYLE JUSTICE

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441
~C'

.. ':(01' ...,~~~~t,'
.. II .. ,,"I: ..~~.~.:t~~.~l'

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIGHTON 227-3301

Free Estimate FinanCing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

EXTERMINATING' TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCE OF 0 RATS.MICE.ROACHES.MITES.ANTS
• WASPS. 8EESANDOTHERPESrS

MOTH PROOFINGSPECIAliSTS

nM_J_ .. 0_ Chemical Pest
/-,rw.«ll/lJ'l.- Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, liVOnia KE 8-1050
PLANT!
YOUR FEET AT hardwood, $2.95
DEXTER DISCOUNT 6" x 6"
P LYWOO DFOR SPRING 8 ft. garden ties,

BARGAINS hardwood, $3.95

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

~~s
LAMINATED 'LASTICS

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES

BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
FREE ESTIMATES

4 229.-4389 I

to get organized !
SAND & GRAVEL

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
18" x 18" Patio Stones $1.99
Mr. Grow Fertilizer $1.99 bag.
S Ft. Picnic Tables $29.95 Part of getting orgainzed is parting with those

things you don't really need. And that's where
Argus-Record.News-Herald Want Ads enter the
picture. Get organized this week!

Large selection of paneling. Prices
from$1.99 fo $12.95.

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER
KITCHENS. Also Owens-Corning Fiberglas
products.

Large selecfion of floor tile, carpets,
hardware and tools for the do·it-yourselfer.

THIS WEE K'S SPECIALS
12x12 Floor tile _ _ 6.99carton
Kitchen Carpeting 4.95 yd.

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

313-426·4738
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 11-3

10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF us 23

BRIGHTON
DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

*Road Giravel *Pit Strippings
*Fill Sand "Limestone
*Crushed Stone "Crushed Concrete
"60/40 Mix *Pea Gravel
*Mason Sand "Playbox Sand
*Dolomite "Top Soil

"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PLACE YOU R FAST· ACTI NG WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE .•...DEADLINES

MATHER SUPPLY CO.Insertion Deadline: FRIDAY· 5 p.m. Brighton

227·6101
South Lyon

437·2011
Northville - Novi

349·170046410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph.3494466

Cancellation Deadline: MON DAY· 12 noon

--------------------------_.
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_______ --J1119-Autos I I19-AutosI19-Autos
1961 CUTLESS real sharp. $lOSO FOR SALE OR TRADE -66 Falcon
anytime alter 12 noon. 2299862 6 Slandard $4SO 437 1136
Brighton

A61---------

MUST SACRIFICE, 1964 Ford ~~'::~~~. :~~'m~I~~~~a~~~I~~~~
Fa,rlane S350. also 1962 Ford Conv J37 1446
all power Sl50 1296379 Bnghon

A6 I=..,-::-:-::-:c=:==:-=::---'-
1965 CHEVROLET 4 door Good 19M THUNDER BIRD P s. P b pow
c.ondltlon Molor overhauled S350 00 er windows. Good condItion !.S50 or
,'9 65.7 best offer 349 7675

1967 TRUIMPH GT 6. 6 cyl IWln
1970CHEVROLET Impala Custom carbs .t speed With overdnve wire
Coupe A,r. p s p b vmyl roof. wheels Bumper guards AM FM
radiO. clean S2 .50 00 .530886 and RadiO 5125000 - 3495493 after 5
3<9027.

1966 FORD STAKE - 20 ft Bal 5
1?67 RAMBLER Rebel 4 dr Big 6 over 2 speed 8 If Racks A I Tires
engine 51andafd Irans overdrive. Air cond'lloned 349 4935
good tires good mechanical
condition 1 denied fender S'3'lS 00
63' 0374 W",om

'69 Pontiac Grand Prnc.
Full power, air, vIOY\ top,
lull prICe only S2,995 DO
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC,

INC
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymou1h. M lchlga n

4S3 250D

GTO Convert,ble -1964- 3691 po.
ATRA Power e.....erylhlng 4 new
E T Mags - New polyglass I"e,
lookS and run'S perfect SBOO00 349
7396

1969 PLYMOUTH CUSTOM $1925
Suburban, full power, sharp.

THENwE START~
TRADING AT
EVANS BUICK

I19-Autos I I19-Autos 11I1.._19_-_A_ut_o_s _
1967 MERCURY parklane. 2 dr PONTIAC 67 Bonneville
H T '21,000 miles 27.77361 Bnghton '68 Pontiac Catalma wagon converhbl~. air. full power Sharp'

A6 NEW car condition and Ke 10271 or 3494905
ready for the road. Any old

'67 Open sta wagon, crean ~67S. car down Bank rates on
Hartland 6327754 .. balance 1m m ed la te

Delivery
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC,

INC.
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth. MIchigan

453 HOD

I19-Autos I
PICK UP COVERS BUYd,recl tram
$149 UP 69767 Mile Rd al Currie.
Norlhville EVAN I

~I
I,
I
'~

'64 Olds F 85 Wagon New
car condilion. Local car. No
money dow n
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC"

INC
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymoulh, Michigan

4S3·HOD

H 19 3711 sa SUNBEAM, no rll5t. good I,res
SI65 00 or besl oller 1496643
1965 BUICK Wlldcal. noed. engme
$300 <:all aller ~ p m ~37 1223

'67 F IAT, good cond, tlon 53SO 229
2117. Broghton

1970 MAVERICK Small 6 stralghl
stIck Accent group radiO. 16.000
M,les 3496817 CORVETTE '70 Cpe yellow. 3SO3SO.

4 spd. AM FM. lilt wheel. rear
defrosl, 13,000miles. S42.00 4376920

ATFH 19

OPEL'68 Ford LTD. 10 passenger
station wagon. V8,
autom aile. power steerlng
and brakes Lug ;age ra cks,
air condlhonlng. radiO,
heater If you are look Lng
for a nice one. here It IS

Local car and ready·to·gO
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC,

INC
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MIchigan

451 2500

JEEP Universal 1964. CJ 54 wheel
drl\t~ Worn Hub'S. full metal cab.
new western snow plow, front wenc.h
and boomj rear power take off &
trailer hitch. 13000 actual miles 437
2116 after 7 p m

'68 Ford XL, 2 dor hardtop,
V8 Power sl.e"ng and
bra kes.. air condltlonl"9
RadiO, heater, white walls
Full price only SI,495 00.
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC,

INC
874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth. Michigan

453 2500

WAGON SPECIALS PRICES START A

'2969
H 19

BUICK1953 CHEVY 2 dr runs good fa"
body Also 1957 Chevy ~ dr black
custom upholstery no rust air
cond.tlonlng must be seen to
appreciate 4371296 after 5

1971 DODGE ROYAL SPORTSMAN
Air and fun power. 7900 miles

H 19

Drive a Bargain 1967 DODGE MONACO $1295
9 Passenger, air and power

'69 FORD GALAXI E, 2 dr. sporls
rooL H T Ha'S 25000 miles lell on
warranty Very Clean 1517 5460182
pr 5463820

ATF
1966 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN .... $495
B cyl. automatic lInd power

. ... $595

\ '!'

1965 DODGE WAGON $425
8 tyl •• auto., powerNew 1971 Vega Coupe, •• , ••••••• , •• , •••• $2108

New 1971 Chevy II Nova ••••••••• , •• , •••• $2269
New 1971 Camaro •••••••••• , ••• , ••••••• $2569
New 1971 Chevene Hardtop •••• " •••••• , •• $2396
New 1971 Biscayne, 4·Door .•••••••••••••• $2614
New 1971 Chevy Impale, Hardtop •••••••••• $2861
New 1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •••• , ••••• $3425
New 1971 Monte Carlo , •• , , • $2996

TRUCKS
New 1971 Chevy % Ton PIckup •••••••••• , •• $2333
New 1971 Chevy J/~Ton Pickup, ••••••••• , •• $2522

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High School 684·1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Frl. • 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

Clip and SaY,
FREE - FREE
lUBRICA liON

with thll coupon
April thr u May '11

lubricate automobUe, all door·
hood hlngel, fill walh.r, ser·
vice battery, clean battery
terminals & pons.

~~,Keuwhh~n..r:~~~~.ht:.,~r:~,,~
bri"f yOllIr warfOl'lty b*. 'hi Ny
ha:•• tome problem ••• can h.lp
you with.

VAN CAMP CHEVY
2675 N. Milford Rd.

6B.4-1025

BUICKOPEL
1965 PLYMOUTH WAGON $495
B cyl., automatic, poweT and air

G.E. MILLER DODGE
217 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan t,

453-4411 NORTHVilLE Phone (517) 546-5520127 HUTTON

il

l

!
I
I

349-0662

Clip and Say.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

GREENE MOTORS...
VOLKSWAGENI

TRlVi\1PB '69TR 250 $1595

Oldies but goodies

VOLKSWAGEN '66 SEDAN .....
5011 tan hnlsh Very good throughout

car dealer claims?

VOLKSWAGEN '69CA~JPER $2695
II ha'S all Ihe mos.1 wanted equipment - gas. heater. pop top.
Bliwpunkt AM FM radiO and roof rack. 100percent Guarantee T

KARMANN GHIA '68 CONVERTIBLE .. $1595
Red and s.o beau1lfuP Spotless 100 percent Guarantee of

Confused? Yau Bet! !

Let us straighten you out.
A lot of car dealers are making covers - no matter how
bIg claims about fabulouS car they're equipped the prices are
deals. 50 are we. But we're cut for Chevrolet SavIng. Time
going them one better and values. CaSh or trade - we're
backIng up OUR claims with ready to deal, Immediate
the be.t equIpped cars you'll delivery.oO"most-models Of, .~ .' " t
flnd'J anywhere, Aut..,ll'jltll's .... ",CbeYfol't~ .;.Che..Vel1.6 .. Mp;nt41t:.... j'" ...
vinyl roofs, air conditioning. Carlo. Nova, wagons.

\, ,I AM/FM radioS, futl wheel , '
t·

MAVERICK '70 " $1745
Very low mrleage WhIrl' wllh blac.k vinyl fop and de luxe black

• Jnm Automatic",.

:\IVSTA~G '67 COUPE $1195
Red With black Vinyl top Automatic. V B.and power

PO~TIAC '66 BONNEVILLE WAGON $895
Take the whole family along In thiS 9 passenger wagon Power.
automatIC and roof rac.k

I We gucuantee the repair or replacement of aU mechanltal
pariS for 30 days or 1,000 miles {which ever comes first) -
enqlne, transml5sIon rear axle. front axle assemblies, brake and
e-lcclrlcal system")

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
I.tweln Wayne & Farmington Rd••

Our Service Dept. IS open Mondoy and Thursday
Evenings to 9 PM.

CA 5-5400 Auth. Dealer 937.0350

Right here!
Right price!
Right now!

We make NO CLAIMS, just
GREAT DEALS that save you
money - plus give you GOOD >

SERVICE. Try us... you'll
like us.

:

Somewhere there's a family

who wants to buy
\,

Mrae

, '

your
car TELL THEM ABOUT IT.

PLACE A 12 WORD WANT AD IN OUR
YOU WILL GET FAST ACTION,

CALL THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI

349·1700

SOUTH LYON

437·2011

BRIGHTON

227-6101

..~

e
cft,.

, ¥eTFm:::== EZT:
.. - ------~_. -_.~ -
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19-Autos 19-Autos

11119-Autos 11119-Autos
1964 FORO WAGON Best offer 309
1561 1969 FOUR-OOOR Dodge Polara

va. auto, p s , P b • cruise control
New hres 51,95000 3491252 or 349
2152

'67 Pontiac Tern pest.. 4
door Fu II power plus air
tOnd1tlonlng. New car
(ond 1110nand a per leet 2nd
car'" Previous owner local

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC,
INC.

874 Ann Arbor R .ad
Plymouth, Michigan

453·2500

SHOP DAY OR NIGHT!1963 FORO WAGON - Aul. Irans.
va, radio. new tires 3495524

'70 TORINO GT. 429 automal.c, PLYMOUTH, 1965, gOOd
power slee"ng, AM FM rad'o. lransporlat,on 3495628
extras 349 50548

1967 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE.
1930 MODEL A COUPE. purple. V8 standard lrans Excellenl
With mags, 2296731 c.ondillon Tape player, center

A6 console 5900 00 or best offer 349
7642 or 349 9801

-OUR LOT IS ALWAYS SUNSHINE BRIGHT-
Livingston
County's

Largest Inventory
Of New 1971

Olds, Chevys &
Chevrolet Trucks

1970 CHALLENGER - TA, green. 1--------
auto. 340 Musl sell 2296731 1965 DODGE CORONET 440 Four
enghton door Sedan. V8 AutomatIc. 539500

A6 Call 3492933

64 FORD. good cond 5225 2274231 FORO PICK UP 1967 '" Ion. bIg SIX
Brighton slralght SliCk, 3S 000 actual miles

A6 Clean 3491967 aller 6 or weekend

BACHMANN BROTHERS Road
Racmg Kit Valued at \150 Best
olfer 437 1357

H19

[ 20-Motorcycles

r--------..:..--------~ 1970 CL 350. best oller over $600 229
7QdOBrlgh10n

Jeep A6

TWO 1971 Suw'" Tra1lb.kes. 9<l & 125
Like new - Phone 437 6233

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Coupe, 8, auto, p.s.,
power disc brakes, turquoise
with white vinyl top, 6500
miles, demo, 5 year or 50,000
mile wa rranty. 3 to choose
from.

H19

SEARS 1967 MOTORCYCLE. 250
CC Exc COnd S225 2291341

A5

1968 TRIUMPH. 500 CC. 1313624
172B

A6

LIKE NEW. 250CC RJllerslde. mus1
sell cheap 4370087 '68 PLYMOUTH FURY 111,2-

dr., H.T. green metallic with
black vinyl roof auto, Vi, PS,
factory air.

H19

'69 HONDA. CL350. excellenl
c.ondltlon, 5000 miles Call aller.4 00
3494078 ajFPtzp

Olds F-85 Town Sedan

$26'5

'71 CHEVY
PICK UP

$2693I 21-Boats
Long Wide

Box
Plus Tax & License

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Super Sport 2-dr, H.T. 55396,
4-speed, good rubber,
buckets, white vinyl interior.
$1095.

16 FT CENTURY cedar Layslrake
boat Hull sound & refinished
Runnmg lIghts & sleerlng Epoxy 35
H P EVlnrude electriC motor
Rebuilt complete Custom Built tlit
Ira,ler 3492254

'65 eORVAIR MONZA 4 dr.,
H.T., Auto" 14,000 aCtural
miles, local I-owner car,
$1095. This car is showroom
new!

CADILLAC-
OLDSMOBILE

~~~~~~ GRAND OPENING SALE
SALE IN PROGRESS NOW

To Get Acquainted We Are Having
A leSALE On All Of Our Brand

New OLDSMOBILES
OFFER GOOD THRU MA Y 30TH

++ EXAMPLE - CUTLASS HOLIDAY COUPE

+
350 V-S - 2 DOOR HARDTOP

LOUVERED HOOD, WHEEL HOUSING
+ MOULDING, CARPETING 3148.00
+ TURBOHYDRAMATIC 350 .01

FREE GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY + POWER STEERING .01
..... POWER BRAKES .01

C'MON IN LET?S,GET,ACQUAINTED" +,-. ,RADUl, 1; .-;01
~~~ + ." WHITEWALL TIRES .01

CLAYTON CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE + ~~EYELL~~~~RS .01
2321 EAST GRAND RIVER _ + .01

HOWELL. MICHIGAN TOTAL 3148.07
546-2050

1964 OLDS DELTA 88 2 dr.
H.T., 8, auto., PS, 31,000 -
actual miles $1195.
SHOWROOM NEW!CLAYTON JON BOAT, 14 feel. 890 Ib capaclly.

17" transom, takes UP to 18 horse
motor Sloo Ten foot plywood sail
boat \20 Call 229 4582

A6

FIBERGLAS FISHING boallraller
& 25 H P molor $300 Call lor
appoIOlmenl 4371137

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 2
dr. H.T. 8, auto, p.s. Nice.
$1695.

1968 MEReU RY MONTEGO
2 dr., H. T., P.S., auto, 35,000
miles, loca t l-owner car.

1964 eH EVY IMPALA Sports
Coupe, 32000 actua I miles, 8,
auto P.S. & P.B" $1195
Showroom New!

HTF
1971 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

$2360
Plus Tax & Lie.

Std. Factory
Equipment

14 FT GLASS over wood. 28 H P
Johnson. cover & traIler. (ast sale or
trade for good gun 129 .4J19
Brlghlon A6

MOLOED FIBERGLASS 21 "
Carousel day cruiser \50 mer·
cruiser Ship 10 shore Fathometer,
compass refngerator. camper top
Many exlras 5400000 Holscaw
Trailer S500 00 349 3511 VAN CAMP

~ Chevrolet & Oldsmobile
SALES & SERVICE

CLYDE BOAT 15 ft.
Ajax Trailer,
Evinrude Motor - 25
H.P" 51/2 Elgin
Motor, Steering
Wheel & Accessories

- Make Offer-
12109 Lime Kiln Lake
Drive

OIdsmoblle
229-9541WIN A FREE COLOR TV SET

AND OTHER PRIZES
603 Grand River Brighton

Open Evenings til 9 P.M.

Deadline for Classified Ads
is 4 p.m. Monday

REGISTER HERE BEFORE MAY 30TH 437-0356
~ ...

\ 19-Autos

SWINGINTO
SJPJRJING

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF THE FINESTI
... "'ll"'l "'l.,., ...

66Mustang~USTANGS $795
68 Muslang 1395
69 Mustang 1795

~V's
SPIKER FORD SA YS

64VW

65VW

67 Kharman Ghla
68VWTHANk

"The Leader
Any JJny You
Look At It."

Easy to drive to.
easy to deal with.

437-1763

YOUI ...
~ ~

~

CHEAPIESI
*Good Transportation
Easy on the Pocketbook!

COUPE de VILLE

Oldsmobile....-==;:=::;~ ~YOU helped make 1970 the
GREATEST YEAR in our
history ... 1971 WILL BE
EVEN GREATER.

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA
rvnsgood drlvesgood S495

ALWAYS A STEP AHEAD1965 DODGE
excellent transoortalron S595

MilfOrd. MJchlgan

ALL MODEL5-
ALL STYLES
IN STOCK

1967 FORO GalaXle 500
') door hardrop S995

1966 MUSTANG Converl.ble .
V 8. aufomatlc Iransmlsslon,
pOwer stcermq and brakes '5795

•Fords
.LTDs
.Torinos
•Pintos
.Mustangs .Mavericks .Thunderhh.·ds

OVER

150 TO CHOOSE FROM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BRUCE CRAIG

Pontiac, Inc .
453·2500

874 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth MIChigan

FINE PRE-OWNED OLOSMOBILES AND CADILLACSRecreational
.Camper • Club

Spec.ial Wagons

Vehicles
eBroncos

1969 OLDS "98" 2 dr. Hardtop, full power,
air conditioning, vinyl top, gold finish. and
like new.

1970 "Factory Official" Toronado, loaded
with equipment, only '2,000 miles.

1970 Cadillac Coupe DeVille Convertible,
white finish, white interior trim, white top,
stereo.

1969 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, white with
white vinyl top. SAVES $ $.

1968 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 30,000 miles,
loaded, and sharp.

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL •••
~IRENT·A~ WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER!
l!!!!!!!!!!! __ --'

1969 Toronado, beige finish, fUll power, air
conditjonipg, vinyl top, like new. - $3295.
1970/' 442" 2 dr. Ha rdtop, blue, road wheels,
14,0~0 miles, power steering & brakes,
automatic. "SHARP."
1968 CUTLASS 2 dr Hardtop, 4 speed with
power steering.

1966 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, full power, air
conditioning, and CLEAN.1969 Cherolel Custom spe, VB.

auto, P S - only - 51895

Open Mon. &
Thur. 'til 9 p.m.

1968 Gal 500. 2 dr H T. VB, auto.
P S - only - SI295

1967 Gal 500. 2 dr H T • V8, auto,
P S - only - 5995

1969 Ply 2 dr H T • V8. auto. P S
- only - 5\695

Looking for the really clean used Cadillac? We've got'em
For any kind of sharp used car - Come & see us.

BEGLINGER-MASSEY884.1715

Wo.3·7854
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

~ILFORD130 S. Milford Rd. 684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD at MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH, MICH. - 453·7500
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Loose Leaf Out of the Horse's

Indian Image Reversed
By ROLLY PETERSON

Our senses have been inundated
with a particular image of the
American Indian. He's a savage, we
have been told, who rampaged
ruthlessly through the west in
pioneer days, plundering homes,
raping white women and scalping
people with utter viciousness.

In our history books, he has been
given a minor role in the
development of this country, the role
of obstructionist, and
backwoods men such as Jim
Bridger, Kit Carson and Daniel
Boone have been glorified for their
majestic individuality.

That image, rightly so, is reversed
in a landmark work by Dee Brown,
an historian whose knowledge of the
American Indian is particularly
personal and sweeping. The name of
Brown's book is "Bury My Heart at
Wounded Knee."

For perhaps the first time the
story of development of the west is
told from the standpoint of the
American Indian - the Araphahoes,
the Souix, the Comanches, the
Modocs, the Navahoes, etc.

Each chapter focuses on a
particular tribe, their lives and how
they were changed with the coming
of the white man. Largely, the story
in each chapter is the same - the
Indian falls to the White man with
discouraging and tragic regularity.

The white man makes a treaty
promise, then promptly breaks it.
He disembowls Indian men, women
and children, steals their land, herds
the survivors onto desolate
reservations, then starves and
ridicules them.

In the process the White man
plunders the west, destroying the
environment by cutting down trees
and clearing out forage areas. He
forbids the Indian to shoot buffalo,
yet shoots the buffalo
indiscriminantly for hides and
leaves the carcasses to rot.

The white atrocities are manifold.
After Whites killed his defenseless
women and children, the Indian
went on the war path. He repaid the
whites. But it was a losing battle, an
Indian slaughter, in the wake of the
whites' superior numbers and
weapons.

The Indian wasn't always right,
Brown notes in his compelling
narrative style. There were
renegades burning with hatred who
slaughtered white innocents.

But, according to Brown's
account, injustices began with the
white man and ended with him.
White man's law, teeming with
prejudiced jurors and judges,
always found the Indian guilty,
whether indeed he was or wasn't.

One slight though profound point
mocks our image of the Indian. He
has always been portrayed as the
scalp hunter, yet the likelihood is
that scalping originated with the
white man and specifically the
Spaniards who scalped Indians in
order to present evidence that would
earn them a bounty.

The practice spread to the
Indians, more as a retaliatory
measure. But it also spread to white
settlers, even in New England, who
scalped Indians to collect bounties.

TURKEY SHOOT
Sunday. May 23

at the

Send YOUI' questions,
comments, and horse shO\\
news to "Horse's Mouth, care
or South Lyoll Herald, South
Lyon, 1\'11 ~SI78. This column
is open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponil"s.

;\lay 29. R1entnus Riding
Academy Pony Show, located
at 1800 Hillen Road Orchard
Lake. Starting time noon with
classes for children up to 14
years of age on pomes only.
The classes wIII be. pleasure
ponY,(bareback or saddle)
three divisions-eight and
under, mne through eleven,
and 12 and over-stadium
jumpmg, pony hunter ov~r
fences-small, medium and
large-plus handy hunter for
everyone Spectators are
welcome, no charge.

For prize list write to Mrs
Richard E. Riorda, 1498
Suffield, BIrmingham, or call
647·3754.There will be a Horse
Show at this same location on
the foIlowmg day, May 30.

Taylor Rangers 4-H Club will
hold an Open Horse Show,
May 16, Belleville 4-H
Fairgrounds, 9 A M. sharp,
rain or shine. Judge D
Scheffler, Ann Arbor. Entry
fees $2.0o-general admission
$1.00.

The show will include halter
classes, english and western
pleasure and equitation
classes, pony classes, reining,
trail, and a leadline class.
Trophy and six ribbons per
class

For further mformation call
313-697-8536

Saturday May 22, 4-H and
Jumor Horse Show. J. D.
Donohue Farm, Gregory
(Follow the sIgns north out of
Gregory 2 miles. Entry fees:
all classes $1.00, High Point
Trophies for jumor and senior
riders Senior 21 and under,
junior 13 and under. For
mformatlOn contact: Ken
SmIth, Stockbridge, 49285.

To solve the problem of
patrolling 15,000 acres of
remote land, of tile Miramar
Naval Air Station, near San
DIego, California the Marines
have put fighting men back 0ll
horSeback. These mounted
'leathernecks are riding sonfr
of the few cavalry hors,ell
owned by the Defense
Department, and have
adopted a "learn-as-you-ride
"philosophy."

Los CabelIereos 4-H Club is
presentmg the 10th annual
benefit horse show on May 22,
begmning at 8:30 a.m., at the
4-H Fairgrounds in Pontiac
(corner of Perry Street and
Walton Boulevard).

An open show featuring
English, Western and contest
classes, the show admission is
$1. Admission WIll be
refunded to partICIpants
Barbara Scheffler is the
events judge.

v Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

PlYmouth
Distinctive Dlnln9 amIdst

Colon;al Decor

4!>3-4300

v~
'rNU"DERBIFU:t '1"11"\

14707 NorthVIlle Road
Plymouth

Phone 453·2200

Sallv Saddle

476·5320

I J

Kensington Park

Ready for Memorial Weekend
The nine parks of the

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority - including nearby
Kensington - are ready for
the three· day Memorial Day
holiday weekend and will
offer a variety of recreation
for the residents of this area.

Kensington Metropolitan
Park, covering 4,500 acres
near New HUdson, will have
SWImming available at both
Maple and Martindale
Beaches for the holiday
weekend starting Saturday,
May 29

Maple Beach WII! be open
daily, while Martindale Beach
Will be open weekends only
unhl completely staffed on
June 12 and then both sites
will provide swimming along
Kent Lake through Labor
Day, Monday, September 6.

Both beachhouses have
heated showers, dressing
rooms, coin-operated lockers
for clothes checking, first aid
station, food service.

Swimming is permitted
only at the beaches when
lifeguards are on duty. County
health department officials
test the water weekly to
Illsure that It is silfe for
sWlmmmg. Kent Lake IS also
popular wJth boaters, sailing
craft, canoeist and fishermen.

The Island Queen, popular
60-passenger sternwheeler,
makes 45-minute tours around
Kent Lake starting on
Saturday, May 29, with the
summer schedule from
Wednesday through Sundays
and on holidays. The Island
Queen leaves tile east boat
launching site from noon
through 6 p.m. and charges
are 25 cents for children
(under 12) and 50 cents for
adults. Private charters are
available mornings and after
7 p m. on regular scheduled
days.

More than 13 large picnic
areas are available, all with
stoves and tables. Many sItes
have shelters and playground
equipment. Advance
registration is requested of
picnic groups of 50 or more
persons and NO
RESERVATIONS are
available

Other Kensmgton Park
facilities include an 18-hole

"Par 71" golf course, nature
center with seasonal exhibits,
Canada Geese on the lakes,
and several labelled "nature
trails" for "self-gUided"
hikes. Bluegills, crappies and
bass inhabit Kent Lake, one of
the most popular fishing sites
in southeastern Michigan.

There are two boa t
launching ramps Required

permits are issued without
charge and good for the 1971
seasonal the park offIce or by
attendants at the launch
ramps in the summer months
Rental craft are available at
the Boat Rental Building for
nominal charges. Molars are
limited to 5 horsepower on
crafts rented from the park
and there is a 10 mile per hour
speed limit on Kent Lake. No

water skIing is permitted and
gasoline and bait are nol
available at the park.

Refreshments are available
when the buildings are open at
both Martindale and Maple
Beaches, the Golf Course and
Bbat Rental BUlldmg.

For additIOnal mformation
persons may phone the office
at 685-1561(l\lIlford)

~74e~~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy'S)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

vAtarco'j
Ulnlng & Dancing-Liquor on Sun. Prlvale
rooms-Smorgasbord Wed. & Sun. only

$3.95.
26BOOPontiac Tr.·437·203B·South Lyon

Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 Farmington

A FARMINGTON'S FINEST.. 80th Luncheon & DInner served In
". =-- Main Dining Room

~~£\(t{14 C~''''o.A"

~~~)~~VU~QnnOWer ~tit
,\.' --9/ ~

'==' 453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., P1ymOulh

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Entertainment Nightly
Pat Flowers at the Keyboard

32305 Gra"d River· Farmington
Call

476·5321

OPEN HOUSE - Area
contractors gathered
recently at a two-day
open house at Wixom's
Body-Harrison Equip-
ment Company. Newly
located in Wixom since
December, at 30025
South Wixom Road, the
equipment company
handles new and used
earthmoving machines.

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

Polyesters - Crepe

Double knits

,,

J ' ~ 1
~~"'lI~'i

•...... _--_.... i'\

The BIG BUYS in WANT ADS •• •

DEADLINE
FOR

WANT
ADS

4 p.m.
MONDAY

South Lyon
Target Busters
12-noon to 6 p.m.

60111 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon Yes - our paid

circulation is
growing weekly

and our want
ads attracting
more buyersU

\ .

Look How Many

Homes Are Receiving <
Our WANT ADS!

\ '

LATEST
FIGURES

~

••• MORE THAN
43,000 WEEKLY
READERSI

• NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349-1700

* BRIGHTON ARGUS
229·6101

• SOUTH LVON HERALD
437·2011


